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B U R iim
P E R M IT S
NEEDED
without a  perm it 
get his fingers
M an who bum s 
next week m ay 
burned.
As of May 1 a  burning perm it is 
required before a  fire m ay be ig­
nited in the open.
Caution has also been sounded 
by fire authorities in the a rea  r e ­
garding the accum ulation of refuse.
Brush and dry  vegetation should 
be cleaned up before the sum m er. 
Tinder left a t this tim e m ay be a  
serious fire  hazard by the hot m id ­
sum m er period. I t could also rep ­
resen t a  hazard to children.
L ater in the year, if the w eather 
should prove d i^  and hot, there m ay  
be fu rther restrictions on burning, 
noted a  volunteer fire  departm ent 
spokesman.
AT SANSOHA HALL
Of Gratitude For Long Service
Hopes: 
Cdnora
‘E verj’onc will be there on Tiiesdivy evening.
There will be firemen from  Sidney and North 
Sasuiich. There will be firem en from Omti-al 
Saanich.
xVicrc will be m em bers of a t  least th ree coun­
cils.
There will be grateful householders who owe 
their hom es to  Sidney and N orth Saanich volunteer 
firemen.
There will be accident victim s who would be 
dead had it not l>een for the prom pt aetion of fire­
m en 'w ith  an  ambulance.
'There w'ill be friends of the  firemen.
Above an , there will be the people of the twin 
communities of Sidney and North Saanich eager to 
pay tribu te to form er F ire  O iief G. A rthur G ardner 
for his 35 y ea rs  of earnest, conscientious service to
the conummity.
W iere will they lUl be?
They will gather a t Sanscha Hall to tlie com­
m unity banquet sponsoi-cd' to  do honor to a  nuui 
w ho  has worked half liis life for his community.
I t is a  commiuiity banquet. E very resident of 
Sich>ey and North Saanuii h as  been mvited to a t­
tend to show' the unanim ity of tlie community in 
its gi-atitiide to the volunteer firem en through thcii' 
form er chief.
Secrettvry and chairm an of the old fire district, 
Cmdr. F. B. Ixiigh will also be feted for Ms years 
of effort to finance the departm ent.
They will all be there bn Tuesday evening. They 
have all bought their tickets a t  tlie Sidney Village 
Office. 'Ihere a re  stUl enough tickets left for those 
who have not yet purchased; Uiem.
FOUR SPEAK OUT
C O yN CIL DENIES C H IR C E S
Charges that rcudors Avcre being 
rnisinfornied and confused by state- 
ment.s appearing in another new's- 
paper wore made on Monday even­
ing by Sidney Council Chairm an A. 
\V. Freeman.
“ I do not intend to lot tlie council 
be discredited or any commissioner 
be subjected to false criticism  by 
incompetent statem ents,” he told 
his council.
Duty of the council is to legi.slate 
to the benefit of the community, he 
noted.
The chairm an also challenged 
Commissioner'W. W. G ardner to call 
for a government investigation of 
the village if he should feel th a t the 
investigation is warranted. This ref­
erence was to a  sugge.stion in a Vic­
toria newspaper atti'ibuted to Gomm- 
Gardner.'
The chairm an’s comments w e r e
m ade following the form al presen­
tation of a prepared .statement by all 
m em bers of Ihe council except 
Comm. Gardner.
Tiiis statem ent follmvs;
'&■
Reeve J . B. Gumming reported to 
^ N orth  Saanich .^council: on - Monday 
evening bn a  parley  w h ich 'h e  and 
John Tisdalle, Saanich 'MLA, had 
recently  attended with H. T. M iard,
' deputy niinister of highways. V Y 
” Mr. YTlsdsille and It urged th a t the
Y highways "departn ieht should clean 
up a  num ber of our drainage prob­
lem s and ca rry  out some work on
Y GanbraY R bad,’ ’ Yrelated the reeve.' 
; ‘‘M r.‘Miard;pn>rfused us^^^
M r. Tisdalle is convinced th a t the 
highways crews will ca rry  out some 
of 'this necessary  work. I  am  confi- 
YYdent that we will gain a; little from  
our interview—but n o t: too m uch.” , 
Mr. Cmnming also requested tha t 
reconstruction work be resum ed on 
C halet Road. This work hadY been 
i launched and then halted by the 




M embers will be presented with a  
new propqsed set of by-laws a t the 
annual m eeting of 
perty Owners’ Association on Thurs­
day evening.
i  ̂Among newYPrbposals .V is ■ th a t of 
adm itting non-property owners for 
m em bership.
Meeting will tal^e place in the 
Legion. H all, Mills R oad ,; a t 8 p.m:
Even }Floy0S:-ĉ ^̂
Saanich 'Peninsula A rt Centre wUl 
m eet on Monday, M ay 2, a t 8 p.m . 
in the banquet room of the Sidney 
Hotel.
Kenneth Bloomfield, noted sculp­
tor, will be guest .speaker.
V V H E N s ^ E B Q R T
Resident s of the Holly P ark  . ^ b - 1 
division at: Brentwood B ay aib  going 
to dem and fa s t  action from Central 
Saanich council when a  .wvago sur­
vey roiw rt for the G reater Victoria 
aroii is released next month. Y
I '■' '■ 'Y ’
;:.SAANICirrON";::YY- Y.Y Y 
, The following i.s the meteorologi­
cal report for ihe week ending April 
2‘1, furnislied b.v liio Dominion Ex- 
porimenlal .Station:
M axim um  ternp. (Apr. 19) . 6.i
Minimum temp. (April 19) 38
Y Ml'tinunn on the gross 
;Y'''t‘Preelplta{|on'Y^(inchos)Y Yy.Y.';,.y;.y„ '>09, 
't)reeipitaiionY!'YY::-Y:Y:YY.'v,; 12.29,
' SunHl'iine'Vt hoih'sl'Y j YIY,Y.Y. '.YY' Y Y 30,2 
YYYSn')NEYYY'''^-Y'-'-'Y;'‘ :YYY:Y:,';..:-Y
Y Y Sijpidiert i)y tite meleomloglcal di- 
Y; visliui, Dopitrtment of̂  ̂
the week ending April 2'J. ;
, M(\xinitim; tetnp, (Apr. 18) Y-Y Y... 03 
Minimum ienip. (Apr, 19) YY. Y. Y 31 
Y,;Y: '̂,Meah; teini>crnittirb'‘v''Y.,Y'Y,a.Y;YY,.y 48,5' 
Preolpitntion total (inclioH) YYY; ,12 
; l ! K 5l ) , precipitation (inches) , 11, 1)0
:';YY"lfif‘'Y, '..'"YY'lUr' 'Ŷ YŶ 'YTHfY'-'Y-YY,
Weekly Tide Table
Their property is sloppysWith sew-; 
age: that has nowhere to drain and 
tliey have bebn told tim e and again 
tlnxt the only answer to their prob­
lem  is a  sewage system.:
“It seem s we can’t do anything 
until itliis report comes in,” said 
Fred Clarke, 1100 Vcrdier Ave,, "but 
(hen we will go afte r council for 
some quick action.” 
'1»,;-FAMIL1KS"'Y'YY'
;Tlie sewage probiom affects about 
: 33' families in the a rea . Nino of tiie 
liomes have beciv built in the lasl 
two year.s, l\lr. Clarice said, includ­
ing four in the p,ast year. YMost of 
the horne.s a re  con.structed on hnlf- 
'ricre" IoIkY'"'
Mr, C larke’s septic tanic over­
flowed latft week a n d ; wlienYit was 
pumped out effluent slartedY'dribl)!- 
lag back ihto , the Yhihk fl'Whigh the 
otitlel plpxr from the satunded soil.; 
Y ’’That sht>wti you how bad it'isYY ko 
epmmenled.Y -,,v Y;.'YY,'Y ■' 'Ŷ ŶyY- 
';YY;̂ '',Y YY/YYv'-CiontinHcd:'on^YIhlKb
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There is m ore to presenting a  play 
than prnolicing the w oals. Here
In view of .the unwarranted, m a­
licious and distorted reports appear­
ing in the press recently, ithe m a­
jority of the council feels that a 
statem ent should be m ade clarifying 
certain aspects of its recent decis­
ion to dispense with the .services of 
the deputy clerk.
It should noit be necessary to have 
to clarify any action taken a t  coim- 
cU level as council m eetings are 
public, and the press and the public 
have access to these meetings to 
ascertain  first-hand the deliberations 
of council. Y;̂ 'Yy.Y'YY‘;v
However, as it is felt that the 
public are being deliberately, mis­
led by false and m isleading state­
ments, we, th e ; undersighedY m em ­
bers Of tlie Sidney Vi'.age; council: ak 
a  duty and service itp thb, electorate 
of ourY 'viUage, hereby ; subrnitYthe 
facts witliout : prejudice or Y personal 
animosity.
TWO MONTHS AGO 
To put tlie record straight, the 
quesliohYpf; making Ychanj^sYih;^ 
administratidnYwasYdiscussed" ahmdst: 
two m onths ago, and a t , th a t; tim e 
certain  Yreconiniendatidnsw^
. . .  CkintMueaYon P ag e  YFd
Centennial project has been aii- 
pi'oved by Sidney council.
On Monday: evening the council 
gave warm  approval to the com m it­
tee’s pkm for the con.structi9n o f  a. 
centennial library  adjacent to  Sans­
cha Hall.
Estim ated cost is $18,000.
Chairm an A. W. F reem an express­
ed his commendation of the centen­
nial com m ittee members who had 




Two com m ents were m ade in con- 
neotion with CRR ferry  tiaffic  in 
correspondence read to Sidney coun­
cil on Monday evening.
George Chatterton, EsquimaW- 
Saanich M P, wrote to say th a t the 
lease of the Anaconles fe rry  W’h arf 
to ithe Washington State F errie s  has 
not yet been review ed.'
Highways Minister P . A. G aglardi 
wrote in x-eply to a suggestion by 
Chairman A. W.‘ Freem an and  re ­
ported tha t he was checking into 
the possibility of routing truck  fer- 
IfiesY'Srdund Satellite ChanneL'iritoY'
;Patncia':Ba.yY
L ast week’s 'decision of' Sidney 
council to dispense with the ser­
vices of Deputy Clerk Glen Fell 
was disputed this week by Gommisr 
siorier W. Y W. G ardner.
ed for the rescinding of the motion 
to dism iss the deputy clerk.
(CalculatOfl 
llme.s ' aro





April 29- -1 :2 6  a.m . •'..YY'Yy '30.7Y;
AiU’il ‘29--  8:09 n.m. 8.0 '■'
Apiil '29--10:05 p.m. ''-YY.Y... 8.1Y,
April 29--- 5:5'2 i),m. ; ' 2 . 8
April 3(1-™ 2:(XI n.m. ■:YY'YY„ .Y.Y10.7 .Y
April .30--- 8:26 n.m. Y»'...YYY.Y.Y"0.9
April 30--12:23 p.m. Y;*',Y..Y'..7.8’Y!
Aprll 30- G:!’>4 p.m. ' . ' . y . ' . ; . ' Y ' , 3 . 5 ..-':
'■ '''May T-Y. 2:27 a.m . -',YlO.(i'Y.
■‘Y'YMnyYl- 8:Y5t n.m. 'AY'".■8.7 '■';
May 1 - 2:10 p.m. . . .  Y;.. 8.0
•Mny 7:52 p.pi, .YY.Y ’1.4!’
;Y: ■ May '2— 2:50 a.m . ,./.■•■,■.■■ 10.0 ■,
' "''MayY'2'” 9:20 n.m. y . ; ; , , Y Y " " ’' ' 4 ,3 ' ' ' '
Y  :YlVtay,' 2 ~ SlIO p.m, ;X :v..'/;Y'Yy8.:X'.y'
M ny 2 - 8:46 p.m. . . . . . . . . . . .  M.'...
M i l* ' ' '  rt-' 3:10 aYm'Y’ ."■■ ';■"'■" ■'^OYS"’
■ Y,M»yY3-~ 9:58 n.m. '■'■■■ y'" ̂  rt""V '., .  L't! 'r * ■'! ■ * I » V  Y
■May 3 - 4:4.') p.m. ' i) .
:'''Y':MayY3-■ 9:.38 p.m. ’Y'Yy .':■;■ Y'.'fhbY '■
Y3,3lY;4.Ji'i. •V,......,..... ,10.5
: ; . Y  " ' M a y  ,4-~40:33 a.m. ............ 1.9
M a y  4r-. 5:55YYp.m,Y .......... 9,8
' " " " " M Y n ' y  - t " ' - 40:'31',;p',m'Y "Y'YYY':-''"’; ; ’" '7.8"
’' ' A l r a Y ' f i - . 3 :S3 a'.mY' ' . y ' Y" ' Y' Y.
A!a'y'..&“ 4l!'()H;nYm,.'': ■*t w Y , .  ■!■ . . l . " !
:,Y'YYMay;5-:. ■ «;r>'| p.-m'Y' ' Y y Y ; . . / y ' . y / t 04 ' "
, Y'' May'' 5'"Ai:2T"p','m,
are  Peninsula P layers ; paying tri- 
buto to two of their company dur­
ing rehearsals of thew oekend’s play. 
Cutting 11 cake on (iieir first wedding 
annivor.sary a re  Mr. and Mrs. .loa- 
chim Sleinicke, of Sidney. They are 
being congratulated by Frankie 
Spear, Enim a Keller, Bette Hamiiei’, 
Rea Iladfield, M argaret Dixon, Jill 
Cowan, Chnek Swannell, Ken Smith, 
Florenct; N<.rwcoml), 'rricia Lawr- 
I ence, Tom Boyd and .Toe lA'aion. 
3'he company Y hurriedly Y wont back 
to w ork 'and continued their iiropaiY 
at ions tor the wil<i cMunedy they will 
offer on:;Frldny;nnd Saturday even- 
ingft In the Ah’ Cadet Hall at .Patriela 
- Bay Airport. Joe Fenton is tiie ver- 
Slit lie udiu'gymah in Hocus Pdeus, 
PlayYYwhl Yconimeiiee a t :8:15 p.m.' 
on'.eaeh';'orYthe two, evenings.;, Y:
Cadets of No. 076 Sidney Kinsmen this year will travel to Alberta foi: 
v„m p a rad e 'to  Holy Trin-: this camp. Over 7,000 a ir .gadets
TWELVE WMELiESŜM̂  ̂
K RAZED, AT'IWEST-̂
l'’oiir-r»om lionso jii AVcHt Siiim- 
Icih vviiN fiv/.etl by fire on AVediien- 
diiy inornlinK, leaving Ti personH
liomeleKH.Y,;' :'Yy,Y''; !'''y:Y' ,':yY'','';Y‘ 
C'eidral Kiiniileb volunteer fire­
men ennie 10 tim THnrtllli bnme of
Mrs. Ceelllii Hmllli, but (lie nbirin 
WHH (on lute to hiivo (lie bntblliig 
.o r Us,conbMitN.,
F ire iippiireiilly broke out In Hie 
Ulleben wblle Judy Smllli, 18, uinl 
bor Iwn children were there. All 
..■three'.were saved,
Squadron will ara e t  
ily (.Yhurch at ; PatriciaY Bay This 
Sunday morning to obsei’vo Air C,'i-
dot Week in Canada.Y Y , Y' '” Y
Rov. Canon F. C. VaugiianHlreh, 
stiuadron padre, will conduct the 11 
n,m .' service.
YY Air Cadet WeokYjrom April ,24 to 
,'i() i.s bi.'ing celebrated by .soiuo 28,000 
(iir cadets in 376 squadrons across 
Clatiada. This is the 25th annivers- 
av'y of the founding of the Air Cadet 
'l,.cague o f'C anada,- 'YY’Y, YY .Y.:'''Y 'Y y'" 
The Sidney .squiidron w a s  formeci 
in 1958 and last, Yyear lj \yas nam rtl 
the Yymost proficient sqiiadroii in 
]lritlsh Columi)ia. : Sponsoring com- 
milloo from the YSidnpyYY Kiitsinen 
Chd) was: tdso  jtu iged tiie IwsI in 
ilu' jirevinci? last year, •
'1iK “L.a n o ':Ha n « ey'''Y:''’'y:y
: Membei'sY of the Sidney, squadroiv 
at tend parade,s each Thu r,sd/iy evc)i- 
Ing and band Is also offered on 
Monday eyenlngs with siipoUng on 
.W ednesdays,'. . . .....Y.Y, 'Y.-YYYY,'''',Y
Each sum m er approxim ately 45 
-Sidney cadets attend sum m er cam p 
for two weeks duration, The cadets
S.A.N..1.)()AVK, P A lilv '
IslandvaneonvoiTmage
Traek Racing Association has Ihmui 
tarnisluxl in North Saanich, The Re­
view 'W as'told last Aveek. - ,
R.obert Low, '12, ohnlnnrui of the 
gtvaip's track plannlhg commit tee, 
charged t'liat the miuoclallon h/is 
been" gtv<’n n<v epj*nrtniihy to" d e fe n d  
Itself rignlnfii st.r<)tig crlllctBm since 
it; appll'Hi to North Saanich eoMiicil 
to liold fit Sandawn Park,! 
, , Y N v l l t i c r . ' , ! i a i >  it .tk c ii„ar|ef»J(’'d .the 
chance by eouneirto fully ouEllnu Its 
hltnM,hbje<ttlws nn(l,pro|H'>sed opciv 
ntlowY' he"nnld."-'
IKinrtble, eotnm unlty mindrtl mv 
gmilzhtion ,Y-;'\ r t l h 's t r i c t ''Y'regiikil.lons
.America.
NOT'MIJGS 
*'We are not exactly n bunch of
nnigH,'”'''he;;'«aid,'"Y/''Yy ''',"'Y' 'Y'Y'Y 
Yy Jfo elaiihed that niarty of the crl- 
Ikdwms. levelled . ngalmd it In this 
ercYm’erontl;,' hw'' Irwcd on tguovence 
of yiTltA ,'s operation and plans for 
-Sandmvh,
'ati{8hLYrt'j;Y'h'iYYhHul'''<
Mr, l4 \v  saitl tho l6%voar-t>ld rac« 
Inj? c;hil> has signed n llve-year k?ase 
for $‘»,t>(¥) Witli the Randowir P ark  
Assoelftl Ion .' I t  has drnwrn plnirt for 
$3I»,000 YYw»:nYth o f; irnpmvementsi at 
the rnee track, Inehidthit construe.
ova! track inside the IhorouKhbred 
(rack n t Sandown.
WEEKS,',!.,:;'‘'Y’y:,'''YY'::.'''',,Y''YYY'Y“Y:® 
Auto racing would ho held at the 
track on Satinvlny ’ nights for 22 
weeltS; from May to Sepleinber, wltli 
n ices starting  nt npproxlm alely 7 
p,m, and fudr.htng n,t.'10;15 p.m.;
Biggest comfdnlnt of potHioneni 
agaluHt the  appllenilon Is the noise
fititond Kummor cam ps located at 
four air force' stations acrossYdhe 
country.':Y;' .■Y"YY,Y; ''''Y'"Y'.:.'','■''.,.'Y. .■., ,YY,
s i ,*k c ia l \ c:()ijk se sy ',;'',;',;,''
Air CadetK arc also offered spoc- 
inl izcd courses which are Y awardtKl 
for m erit,' Over ‘200 cadets each 
sumrner spc^hd : Y W  ot
TICAF Station Cami) Borden hv On- 
ilarlo on a; senior : loaders course. 
Siiccossful graduates jveccivo a 
hmins of;' $100.'Y', ',"'„ ■ ; Y"';!'Y"Y : YY'Y;: ;Yy .'Ys Y'
Also eacli sum tner tlie RGAF'pro­
vides: 250 flying: scholarships enabl­
ing KUct.’ossful cndolH to obtain i>rl- 
vale : pilot IIebnceSY Tlieso YSchiijiuV 
shliia ,aI’o nugmentqd b y . 78 flying 
Hcholarshi|iK donated by YYclyilinn 
gi’oups. , ■
M a c h  sum nier ilio top 6(1 cndHK In 
CniKula m'oYchoRtutlby tlm Alr Cadet 
IjeagUo to m ak e  exchange vishs to 
the Uhllc'd ,8tateS, iJniited KiiifY'dorn 
and Continental Europu, Return 
parties ofYCadets from 'dieso couii- 
trletj are  ahdertalned Ijy the Loiiguo 
and lh(>!R(t/^F:ln Caiuula.
End; of ihe curren t training year 
is luuv la uigiit and ithe .Sidne,v, ca- 
(lets iiro conimenclitg rehenrsalM (or 
their annua) iuHpection a t tlio end 
of May; Tliey will also <!ompete for 
drlllY 1 roiihies next inonth and y will 
be Kecking to re ta in  Ytbclr high m l  
Ing from linit year. Y
P rio r to the acceptance on Mon-
NO CHANGES 
IN BY-LAW ■ 
PLANNED
Sidney village council ?wiil niake; 
no change.s in its fireworks by-law, at 
the prcsonl time.
On Mond ay evening ' the Y council 
received a proposed Y: new by-law 
from the Regional Board. A letter 
c-'ime simullaneously from' Sidney 
and North Sahnicb Cham ber of Cora- 
m crce recommending that’ n o ! 
changes' bo made.
The cpuhcil decided to modify Its 
present by-law to cliirify . its moixh-
I K V  ! .  ‘ \  ?■ ■■ ' :,'Y Y
Ho gained no seconder.
Comm. G ardner voted against 
their adoption. , . .
Later in .the evening Comm. G ard­
ner asked for permission to have Mr. 
Fell address the council. He gained 
no support and was ruled out of 
Yorder by' Chairm an A. W. F reem an.
At the clo.se of the meeting- M r. 
Fell w as invited to address the, coun­
cil. Ho declined. Council had al­




YWiiere it now: reads ‘Uhi'ce days 
prior to . , it will bo changedY to 
roadY i'three Working days . ; in 
order to avoid confusion; y; ,
Plea For New 
Street Lights
Deep Cove Propei'ty Owners'- A.s- 
.socialion ' on Monday petitioned 
Npnth SaahichY'C’ouh^ ithat
street lights be installed at clifforent 
points Yin the Deep Cove a rea ,.
’I’he council’s public works com- 
nultoe is Yalreacly studying a  street 
lighting progrnm  for tlie entire muni- 
<ill>alil.y and cognb.nnce v/ill be , '
taken of the P roperty  Owners’ plea 
in; this study.
Rrooinlbvvn Ruud, Y Ymacloi' up J j)f
local trtinago; tiilcnt, wo|i n YoupY for 
Hixilh phico in a  BattlOibf thcHajwlK
RATTERN
ru'id'oniYoLt.Iki Bi:;t'it''«a''fcty'''W','C<v'0 l.‘! d p  (km'Yo'f', iV' (hrtHvclghtirt'"mile' 'paved
Juskwlm i, (liKrt tins r^dng ksso^ Mr, D iw  had spnie com
ib;d Ytay,'.. ,, ,,YY,,,
Ho tiolcd that tho track: is locrtlcd 
under n fltgbt pidit from Patricia 
Pny ; Airport and he 'I'iutdYihe nokjc
from (be ■traek would he negllglliV 
compnrcd , to diesel truckK on 1 lie 
ra tr tc lii Raydllghxyrty.Ŷ Ŷ'YY''Y''YY'YY.':',.,,'!, 
Y, . ConllnHcil on Paete hrvi'in
Now pivttortkr in vlllngo ndmlnlH- 
tration w as draw n on Monday ovcih 
ing when Sidney council dlshusHod 
changes In .staff.
T h e  council hud ea rlie r decided 
to dlfipense with the  uei’vicosYOf De- 
fiuIy Clerk G1 on F ell, on tlio grounds 
ot'Yi economy. ,Y,';:Y. '.'Y';.;;;':
On M()nday evening Chnrhrian A; 
W.Y Rrtsem)ni noted YthalY: VillaB« Y 
C lerk A. W, Sharp was Ynbk» Y ap- 
proachlng re tlrom ent.
Iti Vancouver on Saturday, April 23. 
■ ThoY coiite«lY,Y |^ ■
m ainland bands,
, , T l i o  Y Y n i b h i b b t ' s  ? Y ' n r o ; ' ' k e n ' - ' Y 03 l k ^ ^ ^
..j'M
:a\'‘ .iy
■ .l/o h iY e  Y O n  y Y T / i K f t o n g e Y
.nil
itmn 1AA 'acnifi In, .si7.0, a numlwr of lic,iroi’3,Y:steoi‘a, 
'fOwR -atKl 'a: l')(,ilVnwY nc(((iiHm(5d'a1;nd'.' ,'11eci2c"T. B.YCiim- y" 
Riliig.Yi*oportCHj (lit ■th'iis faot 1:o lil« wiunoll oiv
, OVOri'lTlg,",'' '.Y'Y;. ■ ',Y,Y''' YYY:■''',;’, 'Y,,;;Y''Y:Y ,  !Y;:::YY,Y'YY:'YY„"YY,:”"Y;y;
.:Y-Y'Y','','',Y®6rn(;'Y'Ybf::, ,lhb,,:,Y,<?oimcinoi4iiY;AlRioamb:YY;''i;!bw 
■baffkd i(ij.lur iiointJBvlaturu .ot' Uie, (IH'f«i'a»H:'lyiH)»».iyTw; 
livestock/ Not Ko GounclUor Noll Hortli, who, «« tt Y 
, iiat'l ve daughtoi", AlbprtiR'eamb from' cattle,''iNiuntrK’y
, She 'hiUiRaied.-'that'fohe .rtwg'iihxsl,Y{,heYdl'ffcreiit 
br'UI il'iji va'l w', oil tl I ihkI ■ hyY'the Tee w '1h» lyi id'Y I w I'Ye'iilig (I ten yy, 
',lU)r;Thord.Ylra.ckw(irtt;«S!f{0'el''f,itĉ  ̂ ' 'y ■ "
,'„',Y!,-".Y',,;Tho,' n>evo'»will'Y;,Rlve' furihor"''i»tiidyY",,,to,.:the
drtihiK lY"' Jlnv YSliiclairiY.! luttd Y gultart>:YYY'Y:'i|; 
BrttpoYY'and Y; Brian’;; WrlBht,'fY'8lhgw^ 
and .Stove fiimpaon, base guitar, nil 
frotn','lJic'Y.SIdiioy''ai;‘en,Y,Y'ClitvlSYK^ 
rliytltm gtillar, is from Vlclorln,
'ikvo nrnv imisiclnns a re  Willy 
Clark, tromlxnio, and Ted, Ko»t , 
trumpot.
'The original six have been I'jluy- . 
Ing nRYivYbanilYfor tiwo yoaro, iJ is t 
month thtfy wan first idaco a t tla,'- 
Woodwanl’H Mayfair Oinloflt, an Iho 
best non-union group on tho 'Island.
■UY-'Yî
' it \ ‘ 'X"'1y'
■''cYY.Y''ti:Y''e:L 
i  ' I •
consider ' ' ' ' 'Sidney eouncil will 
problem of boat houaca a n d ' bonne 
boats YYtlcd -UpY Id Y;4heY ll’lf8Hjnnt^
Y'RrhtT 'Y'aghlhYt'' llw' :CC
.m'fido'j-iydirt'rSldney:
(Rd Flshcrtm'n and Alllrtl Workkiiî  
Union, through R, It. "Rayiw, on
;,,?i-S(ich'''n'wY'af:;4ha,'whiiiyt;'i«,''ub^ 
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OWNERS; BOB AND BETTY WILLIAMS 
(Sidney H ardware L td .);.
1 DNtY G.E. PORTABLE
T :;
2 OMLY G.E. PERSONAL
T V  139.95 Y
IN AND
“m im d  ^ o w n
MRS. W. j .  WAKEFIKLD — PHONE 6j)&-2214
M rs.'R enee Reid, who has te e n  a  godiiarents, M r. and M rs. W. Het-
patient in StY Joseph’s hospital for 
three weeks has returned to her 
home on Canoe Road.
M r. and Mrs. J . D. Musclow, 
Third St., were weekend visitors to 
Vancouver.
Mrs. C. Beadnall, Mill Bay, was 
a  visitor a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Chappuis, F ourth  St., this 
week.
Miss Brenda Courtemanche, Van­
couver, was a  recent guest of her
man, E ast Saanich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. B ruce Slater, 'Fin­
cher Creek, Alta., w e reT ^ ^ sts  last 
■week of M r. and M rs. W. H etm an, 
E ast Saanich Road. M r. Slater, who 
recently retired from! the RCAF, was 
stationed 4vith Mr. H etm an a t Cha­
tham, N.B.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bailey, P rince 
George, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. King, P atric ia  B ay Highway, last 
week.
.JACK YOUNG EBFORTS
CEREMONY IN LEGION HALL ON APRIL 18
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
i O C I L l l l T C i E K S :
 ̂ P rop. ’
PHONE 656-1822 2347 BEACON AVE.
— SATURDAY DELIVERY —
FBESH:MADE DAILYv' -
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE 2 (..89 
^EEE ’PET FOOD
■■Ul b . y p a g k a g e XXy : yXx
;SIDiBAeONX..::L:.Y:.c
YFIBSTIn D vSECOND GUTY' y::.̂
R U 1 P .r o  AST... . . . . . . . . .
TOMATOES TOBE :...l
CARROTS 3-LB. CELLO ...........
TOO FAB FROM HOME
Lb. 79





SHOPPING HOURS; MON. - SAT.. 8 a.m. - 5.30 
w , F R I D X Y 'O T C T T Y T I L i R ^
Capital Region Board faces a  rou­
tine very  different from  other leg­
islative bodies o n  the m unicipal 
level. ,
A num ber of municipalities have 
protested instant legislation, -where­
by the board m ay introduce and 
pass a by-law in one session %vithout 
any cooling-off period.
•Municipal councils m ust .still al­
low a  d e l a y  between the introduc­
tion and the final adoption. There 
is rec[uired an interval of a  least 48 
hours.
On Monday; evening Sidney Com­
m issioner J . E. Bosher explained 
to his colleagues bn th e  council the 
stated reaso n  for this change from
an established pattern.
The m inister fe lt tha t ihe m em ­
bers of the board cam e from con­
siderable distances to its meetings. 
To require a  further attendtuice for 
the adoption of a  by-law would be 
exerting a  hardship on these people, 
he suggested.
For this I'eason, reported Comm. 
Bosher, the boai’d enjoys a  special 
privilege.
, L. H. HODGKIN: 2nd C.M.R.s
We regret to have to report the 
passing of y e t another F irs t W ar 
comrade, in the person of William 
Leavens Hodgkin, who passed away 
in Sidney on April 20 arid was given 
the -Legion Horiours at Sands .Funer­
al Chapel of Roses on 'Saturday, 
April 23, by our Branch m em bers. 
Comrade Hodgkin was a  life m em ­
ber of B ritannia Branch No. 7. The 
good turnout of om- m em bers and 
our Ladies’ Auxiliary was appreciat­
ed.
Only one of three applicants for 
m em bership turned up a t the gen­
eral m eeting on April 18. He was 
Comrade C. E . W atson and -was in­
itiated into the branch.
I D epartm ent of Veterans' Affau-s 
j Representative N. M. Cousins gave 
I a vrory inform ative address to the 
1 m em bers present a t tlie general 
meeting and answered questions re l­
ative to W.V.A. mid V.L.A.
M r. Cousins paid ti'ibute to  the 
good work done by our Sendee Of­
ficer Sid Mattock over the years 
and stated the depai'tm ent would 
give our new officer. Comrade Mc-
HAVE YOU, OR HAS SOMEONE
.Y O U ; k n o w ;,' j u s t  ;;iv ip vE D ; t o ; 
';,y;/,'Ou r ; c o m m u n i t y
, Your Welcdrrie;;Wagon Hostess : 
,wm call with^^
;;;greetings.;.;;;;t'-‘




Williams, all the co-operation and 
assistance he would require in his 
duties.
There a re  20 Acts adm inistered by 
the departm ent and 13,355 persons 
a re  employed to carry  out these 
acts. -Practically one-half of this 
staff is employed in the nursing de­
partm ents for veterans.
The speaker roported a  g rea t lack 
of beds in hospitals for veteran 
dom iciliary care. Of the 300 beds 
in Victoria -Veterans’ Hospital, 130 
a re  dom iciliary patients, he stated, 
and there is a  long waiting list.
Comrade Cousins gave the War 
V eterans’ allowance ra tes as fol­
lows: single m an m ast be 60 years 
of age, unless he is m edically unfit 
to work, and he m ust have served 
in a theatre of w ar. He m ay re tu m  
funds not exceeding $1,250 and pro­
perty  valued a t $10,o6o. His month­
ly allowance is $94 with an  income 
up to $39 for a total of $133. He can 
eai’ii up to $600 per year. A m arried  
m an is restric ted  to the sam e pro-
sistance fund to supplem ent th is in­
come when requmed. In  1930 the 
allowances were $20 per month for 
a  single m an and $40 for a  m arried  
man.
’The Legion has a  trip  going to 
the Portland Rose Festival in June 
a t a  cost of $45 each. Anyone in ter­
ested m ay contact secretary , Les 
M artin, by April 30.
The next zone m eeting will be 
held in our hall on Thursday, April 
28.
Two conductors for itiwo flights to 
the United Kingdom are  required, 
they will be away for two months 
from the end of August to October. 
If interested, please contact the 
president, L arry  Jam es.
Our membership is now 326. There 
arc still 53 m em bers not paid up for 
this year. How about it, fellows? 
L et’s keep in good standing!
Our football team  was defeated 
.3-0 in the final gam e played a t N a­
naimo on Sunday, April 17. Our 
branch entertained both clubs fol­
lowing the gam e. This w as the
From tlie “Sleep Shop” 5th Floor at Standard!
ANCIENT
WHEEL T 0  V
BE;SHOWN
Mrs. p .  C. -Townsend of M adrona 
Drive in North Saanich, - discovered 
her beautiful spinning wheel in Nova 
Scotia. :ln spite of -the fac t that it 
is at least 100 years .old it is still in 
excellent working order. -;
Mrs: Townsend, who also knits, 
hooks rugs and weaves; received her 
early training in yarn  m aking from  
a; spinner on Gab rid] a -Island, and 
:has been practisuig ; tiiis - ancieiit;: a r t  
for the past five years.
She and her spinriing wheel : ywll 
be - one;: o i: the ' “ s ta r  ;;turns’’; am ong 
tlie m any displays : and dem onstra­
tions planned for, the 13th Annual 
Saanich-Peninsula A4’i;;Centre S hq^  
itd h e  heli3;;at ;Sanscha;;HaU;on;;May; 
21 and 22.
ALEXANDER
MARTIN BURIED  
ON’FRIDAY \  '
Ale.xafider M artin, of 2327 Beacon 
Ave., passed away on Wednesday, 
April 20, a t the V eterans’ Hospital 
in Victoria a t  the age of 75 years.
M r. M artin was born in England 
and he had m ade his home a t  Sid­
ney for the la s t 10 years. He seiwed 
with the 72nd SeafOrth -Highlanders 
during the F irs t World W ar , ; a n d ’ he ; 
was a  m em ber of the Army, Navy 
and Air F orce Veterans, B ranch No. 
302, Sidney, and the Old Age P en­
sioners B ranch No. 25, Sidney. ;
P ray e rs  -wero .offere-d in  Sands 
F uneral Chapel of: Roses a t Sidney 
on F riday  morning, ; April 22 Iwith 
Rev. F a th er Bernard Hanley offici­
ating. -The ' services w ere  foUowed 
: by; interm ent in ; Roycil O ak: Burial 
P ark .
perly  value. He m ay hold a s s e ts ‘ first defeat our boys had sustained
all season. Well done, boys!
A nniversary of the Second Battle 
of Ypres will be celebrated this 
week. Many will rem em ber it for 
the gas that was used in th a t battle.
a t  double the single ra te  and his 
monthly allowance is $161. He m ay 
earn  on income up to $61 for a  
total of S222 and can eai'n up to 
$990 per year. There is also an  as-
MEDAL PRESENTED BY PRINCE 
TO SON OF ARDMORE COUPLE
The son of an  Ardmore couple w a s  
one of five Shawnigan Lake School 
boys to be presented with a  gold 
m edal a t Ottawa recently by Prince 
-phnip;;-; ’
and leadership standards.
o ther’ Shawnigan students receiv­
ing the m edals a t  O ttawa from  
Prince Philip were P e te r  F leck Lad­
ner, 17, of Vancouver: P e te r  Ter-
The Duke of Edinburgh i Award ence Quinn, 17, yaricouver; Stephen
a t/th e - horire o f : his wife’s; parents, 
;MA’ and;M rs.’ G: A/-Howard of Rest-: 
haven Drive, before; - returning to 
i F robisher .-Bay, N.W.T., where; he is  







MnllV(:’8H ;"rhas;:' n vt benhtlfu l;;; 
;;:nnti;:d\h;’ni)l0;;cbvor: ..v’'.'-:;:;;-;::- 
deqp, doo]); scroll quilting 
; 7(ji’ surface luxiri’y ( : ;  .
edge: giiimis Ihiil end sag- 
; : gliiK ; boi’dcrsi for .edgobv 
edge flnnncss,
-ik Uegiiiur,; o r  Queen vSUe
.4,:,
U lN A D A ’̂ SyNORTKi
:i s ;®e s g r i e e d :'.
TO ROTARY CLUB
Guest speaker a t last Wednes­
day’s m eeting of thp Sidney R otary  
Club -was John Hughes, w ho; spoke 
about “The Changing 'North.”
Mi’. Hughes, who has lived in sev­
eral communities o n . Baffin Island /  
in tho Canadian E astern  Arctic, il­
lustrated his them e with incidents 
drawn frorrii his exi)eriences among 
tlie ;Eskimd people {and other resi­
dents of the north. ; :: '
Mr. Hughes was inti’ocluced by 
W. J . Wakefield. He is vacationing
FIRST WAR
y e t e r a n ® i e s ;:;-
SUDDENLIT^/HERE
William Leavens .Hodgkin, F irst 
World W ar veteran  and resident of 
Sidney for the last two years,{died 
suddenly last Wednesday, April 20.
Mr. Hodgkin was born in Cumber- 
land, England, and h o ; served with 
Ihe 2nd C,M,R..s; during World War 
I, He was a m em ber of Kamloops 
Lodge No. to, A.F, and A.M., B.C.R. 
and tlic Royal Cahndian Legion, 
Brittania B ran ch :No, 7. : ;; j
;M r, ;llo d g k in ; was a; Victoria ro s l- ' 
delit foi’ m a IIS' year.s and had re­
sided at 2-192 -ilotl'iORay Ave. in Sid- - 
,;ney :-for'Rwo;yeara/; I
('(He;; is ;sin'vlv'C(l;;i)y'tilS::wife,;’Mai’-' 
:'garet{^ a t ;’hpnie;;;; his {'
1-., jiodgkiri. Brentwood B ivy;; L uice  
:Ilodgl<ln/’>Saimicliton,; and; 
iiod gk iii,;; Dundns, Ontario, a h cl 
■oigiu.. gnihdchildreu;,::/;::;:::;;;;;;’ ';;; ;*;
; Rev. Harry Pike o(ficlnte<l; last 
Saturday ;;;ai;.{(uuei’ai;;;{ in
Sandk Funerid {Chapel Of Rohoh; at: 
Sklneyq iThObcryices Av̂
I>y Intornient til t lo y a i;  Oak Burial 
:Pai’k.:’''"': ..
T H E A T R E
SIDNEY - 6S6-3033
MONDAY - FIIIDAY, 7:45 P.M . 
SATURDAY, .6:50 P.M . and 
9:00 P.M.
THURS. — FRI. -  SAT. 
APRIL 28, 29, .30
-was presented to Anthony David 
M urray Slater, 17, son ? of Lt.-Com- 
m ander a n d : -Mrs. -H. M. S later, 645 
Ardm ore Drive.; ;. He is a  g rade 12 
student; a t Shawnigan w here; he is 
also a  prefect, a  m em ber of ■the 
s ta m p ;; club {arid; player with the 
school’s 1st Rugby XV and;jthe 1st 
Cricket XI.
; The: students; from (Shaiwriigan rer 
ceived the first of 12 gold m edals 
ever aw arded in Canada under the 
Duke of Edinburgh Award Scheme. 
Tho boys qualified for the aw ards 
for their high .scholastic, athletic
;uncl|S dudii¥'s;
TRADING POST
If I haven’t  got it,
I  c a n  g e t  i t .
9732 First St. -
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
D ouglas, Owen, 17, Vancouver, and 
Robin B rian McDaniel, 17, of .Ocean
'Faus, {B.C.;;;;'-'..:




''D EFICE; FO R {yiC ID K IA |: 
Vancouver Island
VICTORIA OFFICE
920 Douglas, opp. Strathcona 
Hotel Phone 382-7254
NEV; OAK BAY OFFICE
1503 Wilmot P lace, near 
Municipal Hall. 382-2165
teLEiEHi;{:
I ‘W l l i  







AS OF A P E lb  1;; BE AG
will be known as
7IECHUIC0L0R* 
UNI110ANTI3T8 ^
SAME EXPERT SERVICE . . .
SAME SKILLED
Beacon at FLINT MOTORS LTD. 




M ON, —;{TUES,,;- 
,MAVb,, :i,
WED,
-1 In the North SaaniiJh Area
Loading




S t |P R E M E ; :
{ A toiequallly ;in llio. [K>pular{
'{.QiKbn:^!^?,;;^,;*^*'bxtvftMymll
“GOLDEN LUXURY”
Chiixtanding value in a luKurioua mattrca'i 
b.v Sealy , . . qut.sl,muling coriiforl and long 
rlife In a,; fjunous ;nnnio maltresH;.
■; : Ueguliu’ m,i’{<lu<:eh; Sbe;{;;:„;-
;l.oiuling, zone will ;be; prqvldetl: on 
; V'mii'th St.V akuigfildb; the I/ical 
:Mea-i''Markot,
: U('(|ueHi;whH innde for the fncll* 
tty to ,Sidney council by A.H. Nash, 






Malclilng"Ikat Spring M.W) Mati’ldng lhix Spring WMI5
N o t i O ’. "* Coni’M'
'U S E " '* ’Q U E K W ''''S IX  
ON YOUR PRESENT DOUBLE- 
SIEE":BEDyWlTH
>  C o fY E R T O ;;B W tT .^ '{ { ;{ : :{ ;-
Por p a i r ,
‘ -'.EY 2*5111 
(fiuRROUMDED; BY.{FREE{p7lRKING;,{;. {:;
C ;;F G R --:T A B T Y '':;  
■-{;{■■’'"-BREAD'V^^--^ 
{ :A N D  F A S T R Y  :’
:{;:::;;:,:{:BAILY:;{';;,^^^^
SIDNEY BAKERY
For STANDARD OIL Funm ce and Stove 
OilSf call MR. ROY TUTT.E, .your “House 
.Warmer,’’ By day, phono 656-1421, At 
night*; 656-1460, D ay and night service 
on your oil and burner ropnh’s.
;;2384::1 EAC0M:'AVE.
SPRING- BARGAINS I T  STAN3 ;̂ 6^̂
;,ir- BURNSWEET SARDINES 
jif APPLE CIDER, W illiam Toll, 48 ov:; 

















Wiil(?i 'r lw r  iHiwrlnlfr
PRODUCE
POTATO ES-- , .
'■ ■;’10: I b u , ’40c
ORANGES--.su  nki«t
4 ;;lbs. ......... .,..49c
MINCED BEEF
CHUCK STEAK
-■■-Lb.„;;, ;;, . ;:„;49c'  
PREMIUM BACON—
S w lf l iS .’ : ’





There is $150 waiting for any or­
ganization witliin Central Saamich 
that is w illing to constiuct a  p a r­
ade float.
Council se t aside this sum last 
week in the  hope that some group 
would com e forward to build a  float 
for the m unicipality to be entered 
in the M ay 23 parade in Victoria and 
the July 1 parade a t  Sidney.
For tlie past few years the float 
was constructed by form er council­
lor Ray Lam ont but Mr. Lam ont has 
indicated he will be unable to do so 
this year.
Council would like to have a  float 
designed around the B.C. centen­
nial them e.
Any groups interested in picking 
up the $150 to build the float will be 
welcomed a t  the municipal office.
TellThem . ■  y 
It Wa« In The Review!
S A A N i C H T O N
Saanich P ioneer Society honored 
one of the m em bers, 'Mrs. P earl 
Butler, on the occasion of her 80th 
birthday by presenting her w ith a 
birthday cake a t their April m eet­
ing in the Log Cabin.
, Mr. and Ml’S. Alan Bom pas and 
their two little boys D arrin and Ron- 
ie, left last weekend for their home 
near Hazelton afte r spending the 
past two weeks in the Saanichton 
and Sidney area . They arriyed  in 
time for E as te r and spent the holi­
day at Mrs. A. Bom pas’ home near 
Sidney, and have since been stay­
ing with A lan’s parents, M r. and 
Mrs. R. Bompas, W allace Drive, 
while Alan has been attending a 
short course in Victoria in connec­
tion with the forestry branch with 
whom lie is employed.
B arbara Branston, Saskatoon, left 
for home last week after spending 
the E aster holidays A\dth her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and M rs. 'R. Bompas 
and family, W allace Drive.
Rev. O. L. F oster is progressing 
sat isfactorily following surgery in 
Rest Haven Hospital. During his 
absence W. J .  Steel, Sluggett Road,




Saanichton B antam  girls played 
'their first gam e of the season in tlie 
Colwood and D istrict Softball 'League 
las t Sunday afternoon a t Saanich­
ton against the Cordova Bay girls. 
The score w as 12-11 for tlie Saan­
ichton 'team who did not complete 
the bottom half of tlieir last inning 
due to rain.
Batteries for Saanichton were Lor­
raine Benn and June F arrell to Val 
London.
is conducting Sunday seiwices in 
St. M ary’s Anglican Church, Saan­
ichton.
Winners at tlie community card 
pai'ty last Wednesday evening were 
Mrs. W. Wills. M rs. C. Mullin, R. 
Anderson and W. Butler. There were 
eiglit tables of players and club 
m em bers sciwed rofreshnients.
M embers of the South Saanich 
Women’s Institute who travelled to 
Cobble Hill to attend tlie South VmiT 
couvcr Island W.I. conference on 
Thursd.'iy, April 21, were Mrs. C. 
Es.sery, South Saanich official dele­
gate, M rs. H. F. Young, Mrs. A. 
Hafcr, Mrs. M. Meiklejohn and Mrs. 
J . Biyce.
, « r - , r-v 1 1 PurchasedIT S END For WX Hall
i3y I At South Saanich
INDSOR




Bedding Plants - 
Pampas Grass -





1938 CULTRA AVE.,' SAANICHTON Phone_652-1476
856-1125
So easy to assemble____________$14.95
Our paint sale is still in progress 
with limited stocks. Don’t miss 
put oh these terrific savings on 
paints.
Open 8 a.m. to 5.30 p.ni.
':WE;:tVIOTHER::;:pOR;;C
M otiio r Ib y o u r  f i r s t  lovo a n d  o u rs , to o , O n ly  i lio  h o s t  
(5 g o o d  o n o u a h  fo r h e r  a n d  th a t 's  w h y  w o h a v o  c a r e ­
fu lly  fto lo c ted  o n ly  th o  (Inrist q u a li ty  M o th o r 's  D ay ' 
c a r d s  fo r  y o u  to  c h o o o o  from  In o u r  T .to ro ; T riin t 
C o u t ls  H a llm a rk  to  h e lp  you  p u t  y o u r  n lc o a t  
th o u B h ts  in to  w o rd n  fo r  S u n d a y , M ay tV  In  o u r  
c o m p lo lo  o o lo c tlo n  o f cnrdB, y o u 'll  f in d  o n o  th a t  
soom fi c ro a to d  J tm t fo r  y o u r  M o th o r,







Final arrangem ents for the 
wood Tea on M ay 7 were tlie 
business of the m eeting of the B rent­
wood M emorial Chapel W.A. held a t 
the home of M rs. T. H. Mai’tin, Nor­
m an Lane, las t week.
The te a  wall be held in the W’om- 
en’s Institute H all from 2-4 p.m . 
and Mrs. W. N. Hitchin, president 
of the Evening Branchy will assist 
Miss E sther Howard, acting presi­
dent of the Afternoon Branch, in 
welcoming the guests. The Even­
ing Branch will have charge of the 
tea  tab les ' and conveners of tlie 
stalls are; hom e cooking, Mrs. A. 
M; 'Hutchinson; aprons and needle- 
'work; M rs, W. S. B arker; gifts, Mrs. 
T / H- M artin ; white elephant,: M rs. 
W. H. Westoby; plants, Mrs. George 
Jackson. The V kneelers ; for the 
chapel wore com pleted f o r  the 
E aste r services. The next m eeting 
w ill' be held i n : the P arish  Hall on 
M ay 17.
Was he righ t or was he m 'ong?
I don’t  suppose th a t M agistrate 
H. A. Tasker had any idea of the 
stir his action would cause when he 
placed the whole Nootka Indian vil­
lage of Friendly Cove on the inter­
dict list. Undoubtedly he felt that 
he was doing the best thing under 
the circum stances, but was he? P er­
sonally, I  think he m ade a  grave er­
ror.
We can take it for granted that 
there was a  lot of drunkenness up at 
Friendly Cove. I've never been 
'there, but I suspect that like other 
Indian villages, it might bo labelled 
as a  depressed area, and in de­
pressed areas, whether the.i' arc in­
habited by white or Indian people, 
Ihcie is a tendency to seek relief 
in alcohol from pressing social prob­
lems.
L et’s adm it that a lot, maybe a 
m ajority of the people, drank too 
much. L et’s also admit that there 
were, cases of neglect, even death, 
caused by liquor. This still does not 
■warrant a  blanket punishment, for 
being placed on the interdict list is 
a form  of punishment, of both guilty 
and innocent.
SOME W ERE MODERATE
It stands to rea.son tiiat .some of 
the Friendly Cove villagers only 
drank m oderately, without harm  to 
therriselves or others, while some, it 
m ay have only been a handful, prob­
ably didn’t drink at all, yet they are 
being punished along with the guilty. 
I t m ight be argued th a t this is not 
punishm ent but a protection. Yet
Nine m em bers of Soutli Saanich 
W.I. m et a t the home of M rs. A. 
Hafer, Central Saanich Road, on 
Tuesday, April 19, for their regular 
monthly meeting. In the absence of 
P resident Mrs, A. Doney due to. ill-1 
ness, Vice-pre.sident M rs. H a fe r ' 
chaired tlie meeting.
Mrs. H afer reported the purchase 
of 15 new stacking chairs for the 
Institute hall. It was decided to con­
tinue the “500” card parties until 
the end of 'May. A potted plant tom­
bola will be held every three months 
a t the card parties, proceeds to 
augm ent the Institute funds. M rs. C. 
E ssery  will attend the Women’s In­
stitute Biennial Convention a t UBC, 
Vancouver, in June, as official dele­
gate from the South Saanich Insti­
tute.
The monthly draw, proceeds of 
which go to the .Solarium, was won 
by Mrs. H. F. Young. Mrs. A. Hafer 
served refreshm ents.
Largo - scale fishing derby at 
Brentwood Bay was mentioned last 
week as an idea for a  centennial 
celebration in ContrM Saanich!
BRENIWOCIJ
Banquet For Girl 
Guides And Their 
Mothers In May
The Catholic Women’s League, 
.Assumption Council, held its April 
meeting a t the home of Mrs. Ten 
Have, Keating Cross Road. The 
meeting decided to give an annual 
aw ard of a  book prize to the Grade 
10 student of Mount Newton Junior 
Secondaiy School most proficient in 
.English.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Quigley of 
Brentwood Drive, have left for 
Medford, Oregon, to visit Mr. Quig­
ley’s sister.
St. Stephen’s W.A. is sponsoring 
a .showing of travel .slides by Mrs. 
W. C. Woodward in St. Stephen’s 
Hall on Friday, April 29 a t 8 p.m. 
Refreshm ents will bo served.
Brentwood United Church Women 
wish to tliank ei’eryone who in any 
way helped to m ake tlieir smorgas­
bord luncheon on April 23 .such a 
success.
At tlic service a t tho Bi’cntwood
Councillor M arg are t Salt said the 
suggestion w as m ade by G erry Gos- 
Idy, co-ordinator of the  G reater Vic­
toria Canadian Confederation Cen­
tennial Society.
" I t  sounds like a good idea,” Coun­
cillor Tom Michell commented.
Conn. Salt said Mr. Gosley indi­
cated he would be w illin g  to come 
out and moot with any organization 
hi Central Saanich to discuss cen­
tennial projects and celebrations.
I t was agreed tha t Mr. Gosley be 
asked to m eet 'with council’s Own 
centennial com m ittee consisting of 
M rs. Salt as chairm an and Reeve R. 
G. Lee and Councillor Phillip Benn.
Council appointed P ercy  Lazarz 
of Saanichton and Ken Thomson of 
Brentwood as the m unicipality’s of­
ficial delegates to tlie centennial 
society.
United Church on April 24, Dr. 
M ouat of Union College officiated 
a t (he christening cerem ony for the 
infjuit son of Mr. and Mi's. David 
Conway. The baby received the 
nam es Robert Dtivid. G odparents 





The Gem Theatre, in Sidney will 
be a  fuiiny-placie/foflD'ithe^ n 
F irst, it presents a  spoof, on “H owj 
to  M urder Your Wife;” The film 
starring  Jack  . Lemmon; Virna Lisi, 
T eiP ^T Iidm as/an  Elddie {Mayelidfi; 
w ill; be. shown Thursday,{Friday/and 
Satiu-day.
j For M onday,. Tuesday and Wed­
nesday. ■ next {week the Gem has 
.scheduled “I^ g  P arad e  ;0f Comedy’’ 
which includes .50 comedy stars.
Jtick Lemmon shows “How to 
M urder Your Wife’’ after: he {wakes 
up one m orning to find Virna Lisi 
beside him as his lawfully/wedded 
wife! Up to then he has been a  
wealthy {ncwspapdr domic, strip^;a^^ 
l ist {who above all else , wants, to rc- 
mttin single. Wticky British s ta r  
Terry-Thomas is ca.st as Lem- 
niqii’s .''gentlem an’s gentlem an.’’ ;'{ 
“Big P arade of Comedy” consists 
of liilari'otis comedy nioliients dating 
back to . the early  silent movie days. 
It iheludqs s ta rs  such {as C lark 
Gable, the M arx bm lhers, G reta 
Gai’bo, C ary G rant, Lucille Ball, W. 
C. Fields, Laurel and Hardy, Ab­
bott and Coslello, Jim m y Durnnlo, 
The ThriiO ; Stooges;{Robert. 'Taylor, 
Joim Crawford, Red Skelton, Wal- 
lace Beery, B uster Keaton, Joan 
Harlow and mnny nibro.
for innocent people, being deprived 
of the righ t to purchase a  certain 
commodity, as well as  havuig this 
black m ark  registered against tlieir 
nam es, which may affect their fu­
tu re  employment, is certainly a 
form of punishment. E ven worse, 
it seem s to  me, ; it has been doled 
out indiscriminately on tlie basis 
of guilt by association. “
I liye in a  small com m unity and 
we have, as does every  community, 
some dnniks. { If they get; into 
trouble too often, is there a  possi­
bility tha t some m agistrate m ay put 
us all on the interdict list? ;
't h e y  'W 0ULD:BE 'HURT{{- 
: I ' am  sure that th e lo c a l ladies of 
the Women’s Tem perance .Union, 
and a. lot of other people besides 
would feel quite irrita ted  and hurt 
to have this happen to them , and 
yet tliis is w hat has happened up a t 
Friendly Cove;
.Surely justice, if it’s worthy of
Mother-and - daughter - banquet of 
the Girl Guides, Brownies and Rang­
ers, which used to be an annual at- { 
fair in Sidney, is being revived this [ 
year, under the sponsorship of the . 
Sidney Girl Guides M others’ Group, 
whose chairm an is 'Mirs. A. L. C. 
Atkinson.
The banquet will be held on F ri­
day, May 6, in St. Paul’s’ church hall 
and will close Cookie Week which 
commences on April 29.
Mrs. O. Lai'son is in chai-ge of the 
catering arrangem ents and Mrs. N.' 
a ; C. Smillie in charge of the  pro­
gram . ■ ■ . {;{/'.' - V.-,
the nam e, has to. be m eted out on. an 
individual basis so tliat only tlie 
guilty a re  penalized? Otherwise, if 
it is to be by community groups or
4-H achievem ent books. These books 
are  issued by the 4-H {club division 
o f. B ritish {Cdhtmbia;{ deparihnerit 'jdf 
agriculture for m em bers to record 
activities in 4-H.
’Terry Beckett and Rosalind La­
gan .gave a  short denibhstration on: 
the judging of a goat.
Mrs. E. Sm art, assis tan t leader* 
told m em bers how to prepare their 
anim als for tlie V ictoria F a ir on 
■May;18.{{{.{:{{{'/{{{' ;'{{{''■■''{{{;
Books of weekly tickets for the 
Victoria F a ip  ' were d iscussed . and 
M rs. T,. Gui’r? qffored. to look intd; 
the m at ter of obtaining a  spot in the 
Hudson Bay to .sell them . ; ' {{ . ;{
Eight 4-H crests w ere ordorod for 
this year’s new m em bers.
. The club will m ake, an education­
al display of the duck for ilho Mc­
Donald’s F arm  at tlie, V ietoria Fair.
N o ,x t m o o t in g  w i l l  b o  h o ld  a t  th e  
S a a n ic h to n  F a i r  g r o u n d s  o n  M a y  
8.{{' {■■'■■ ■ /' ■' '■■,{{':'{'{.'{
by association, who is safe?
Will it work?
I have very strong doubts that the 
interdict list really stops anyone 
from obtaining liquor. All it dogs is 
' place bartenders in a  hopeless posi-: 
tion. They are  sent the {ham.es of 
people they m aj' riot serve, a t risk 
of heavy fines,; but in niost . cases 
they liav e  no means of knowing 
these people,; if tliey should come 
into their bar.
Up a t .Friendly Gove, there will 
{probabiy be; ju s t  as m uch  dririking 
as before, ; There are {extracts and 
bbm e{ brew; {and YPU ciah. be, sure 
that tlie bootleggers will do a  tliriv- 
ing business, which will m ean un­
fortunately, that even m ore of the 
{affected {{families’ /  ihcbm est iwill' go 
out on liquor.
IT WON’T WORK 
No. I  don’t think that we can solve 
this problem with a  governm ent list. 
-{{While poor living{cphditiohs* po 
financial {prospects/ lack {of {{educa­
tion,{frustration{and;a{ feeling of {in-{ 
{feribrity! are {certainly hot the only; 
reason for drunkenness and alco­
holism, I would suspect that they 
a re  the chief cause among Indians 
who suffer from this ilhiess. If 
we really iwant toi; get fo the root 
of th e . trouble; we’re gouig to have 
to spend a  lot of money and .show 
a  lot{ of understanding ; hi ' bringing 
these people up to the status of fir.st 
class citizens.
I t  is {on{ probes into ' such m atters { - ^
fUlr?: ■Mr.anr'V innwlonil Ihnl' :|hn
COMPETENT INSUMNCE A W tC E
ON
A L l CLASSES OF IN SU iA N C i
L IM IT E D
Where Ihsurahce Is a; Business 
Net a SidMihe!
388-8441
Auxiliary to Rest 'Haven H ospital ^  
md a cordial invitatiori to  ■ ^






Thursday, Wlay 12, 1966,
I
m
as { this Nobtka incident that 
CBC tbleyision jirogram,{"This Hour 
ilasv Seven 'Days” does such a  ;won­
derful V job;! {i; hope tliat{the; corpor­
ation will changeils  mind about dis­
m issing the two hosts. With the 
am punt ot junk that does cbmo pvor 
television it 'would be alm ost crim- 
iiiid to throw  out whal; is probably 
the best program on the tiir.
Official Opening at 2 p.m. 'by 
Mrs. J. D. Tisdalle
HOME BAKING- - GIFT TABLE
EORSAANIGH
€GAI'{CLUBv:(;{;^^
: {{A pril im x it in g t  n f  t h e  S a im io h  4-11 
G oat.: C h ib { 'w a s : l ie ld  iA p rll l l ,  a t ! t h e  
!h b m o  p t  l \ i t ’{ 'lin d  'M r s .  S,{l..,brd,-;107t); 
;fcypi;of5.s;{Uoarl, W ee p  C o v e ,
{ ,’rh (y { l(b n i( !n ib (h ’H {preaen t.{w  le d  
f o r . I h e  { f i r s t : h a l f  o f  th e {  m o o t b ig ! b y  
{ 'V lco -P re jiilden l C a r o l  G u r r ;{ a n d  l f i t e r  
'! .b y { ',P resi(lb « it{B ilI ..Baikiy;.!.',.,/, ;;■'{{-,!{.
: A ir s .  ;Hi, S m a r t  rm d  i R. E d w a r d s  
; w e r e  ;{;,|u<lgeb {; ftk’ '{ th e {  s e n io r  .{ irn - 
p r o n i ib u  ' SptM iehes g iy o n {  b y  !B|^^ 
B n l lc y ,  K o lt li  G ib b o n s ,  C a r o l  Q u i t  
{and':'Ki‘ith'ryn''X.ORaib'{'':'''V 'V:; ;■.'■;!.'{{'{■'{ 
; .h m n  ;' :lV loney, j u n io r  { l e a d e r ,  : in- 





WE‘HE HAPPY TO HELP YOUl
.' .̂y^SUNpAY;/ 
, 2 ’p . i n . .- B 'P .u i.,
PHONE GH 9-1614 
Coinploto Proscripllon Service
Patricio Boy Highway ood 
Weal Soonich Boad
{{>{{: ;';{,M':y.{ivTnL,b a y  
L i 'a v o s  B r i ’iitw w K l e v e i y ' h o u r ,
. { fiv ia i ;7!f?0 a ,m ,  to  (I; '10 p .m . ;  
L 'a v e s  ■ Bay,"-, ev ery !, „ h o u r ,
f r e m  8 :0 0  a .m ,  to  7 :0 0  p ,m ,  
S u n d a y ,8 n n d  l lo lld r iy s—- E x l r a  
'"trlpfb'
l .tK W is  B r e n lw ix id  a t  7 :3 0  p .m .
und..8biC) j i .m ,  . .
I ,eaves .Mill Bay a t  8 :0 0  p .m .  a n d
Oil Furnace
1 l o r e ’s  a  w a y  to  c u  t t h e  li ig h  c o s t  o f  h e a t  i n g :. {, . .  w i l l i  mn' ’l’E (X )  
iui;iotMatl«t,. m iil tl- f l i '(K l o il { { fu ra a e e . ! D e a i |p iO (l to { .  h a n d le  y o i i r
;; h e i i t in g  iw r t l s ;.w h e th e r { y o u  l iv e  in  c o tj ta g e  o r  e a s t l e .  { ( lo m e n  in  
f lv i ' n sH le ls  a l l  id  o ik '  lo w  p r ic e s
;:{:^;{AC7!i*-72.000^B,T.Ux{'b 
A AC85---85.000 -A ACU3t-D3*OO0
'.{,:,•{■;'•jV',; AC123—123.000:{BXU. 'y
! (M iT q ilo ie  ivitih 1 Ib n c y w o ll  O ih iirb t  s y s t e m  p r o v e n  u n d e r  n e t im l  
tiijo , A il 'S fe i'l  w r a iM ir o n n d  r a d l iv to r a  ( j i ic lr c le  c o m b u s t io a  c lw u ii- 
Ix'fl’s  a n d  a r e  f u l ly  l i id f le d  to  n w u r e r  g r e a t e r  lusiiit i |n m .s fe r .  A ll 
m o d e l s  a i r  s u p p l i e d  w ith  f l a n g e  t y p e  b u r n e r  m o u n t in g  m id  a r e  
n v a i l a l i l e  in f iv e  d i f f e r e n t  B .T .U .  c n jw ic l l le s  a s  l i s t e d  a lx w e ,  
Bur'iM’r  ha.a K o lf-p r in v in g  p u n q )  a n d  s l i le id c i l  l r a n a f o n h e r .  F u l l y  
.C ,S ,A . d P P i w e d  f o r  o il f i r in g  m id  e l e e l r l c a l !  s y s ie n iK . T iV o Itlb re -
U l n s  flltiYK.; .S in g le  s p e e d  iH ill-d r lv e n  l i lo w e r  
';{! h .aibM ''d i.p ,{ '1W *vo ll.:(;0 -t;ye)e  m ol'o r.''.! .
.{'.{'EA'PDN B r l r e e ' e n e l r ; ! ! . .■...{.{..'
.,;.!{.{'j’bomN 'A sk ' fm '{ M a Ja r 'A iq v lk u i 're * .;! ,  < ) ii 'Y « » r!  reqiMsi#!'
{ a fpiallthvl tieidliig (saiMilliuif will vikll yiair lioiiio »nd glV'O 
nit emtJimitp on limlaniilioii e w t  , , . wlllioul ohllgatkm.
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V n i ie m iv e r
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BROTHERS BUY 
LAIRD’S STORE
Sale of L aird’s Grocery, well 
known Beacon Avenue re ta il store, 
was announced this week. P urchas­
ers are two brothel's, Michael and 
Kenny Lum, formerly in business in 
Victoria.
M r. Lum told The Review on 
Tuesday that he will operate an  in­
dependent grocerj’ store in the sam e 
premises.
Wm. Laird, who has operated the 
business in recent years, acquired 
it from Mr. and Mrs. A. Thread- 
I gold. Under his direction the build­
ing was considerably e.xpanded and 
the stock increased. Q iange in m an­
agem ent w as effective on Monday.




Preparation- qf ; a- draft bylaw to 
m ake percolation tests m andatory 
in Central Saanich was ordered last 
'W e e k  by council. ■,
The action followed a  discussion 
on a request from Victoria Devel- 
m ents Ltd. to install a trea tm ent 
plant a t a subdivision in the vicinity 
of P atric ia  Bay Highway and Jam es 
Island Road. Application was refer­
red  to th e  G reater V ictoria Metro­
politan Board of Health for study 
and comment.
Preeve Gordon Lee introduced the 
discussion on compulsory percola­
tion tests  before subdivision and sug­
gested th a t no subdivision of, for 
example, less than two acres be 
permitted if results of the tests are 
not satisfactory.
HALF-MILLION TOTAL
GROUP of people in Sidney have set out to  champion
la c a u s e .  'W i th  t h e  b e s t  o f  i n t e n t i o n s  t h e y  h a v e
S ld n e f  Up To 3 8 . 5
l a k e  f o u r  M o re
I : bfdught about a grave injustice to the man they  sought
to champion. ^
L a s t  week Sidney council was reported m the dai^  
press t o  have dismissed a  member of the municipal staff.
' The council decided to dispense with the services of the  
deputy clerk, Mr. Glen Fell. The statem ent o f the council 
w as coupled with the observation th at there was no occa­
s i o n  to  em ploy tiyo clerks in th e village and that econom y 
‘ dictated the dism issal of one of them . /  , ,
' T h e  village is and m ust be privileged to take sucm
' action. It is and m iist be em powered to hire and fire its :
: 7 staff, w ithin the lim itations laid  down by the Municipal 
' 7;,{ 7 ' '
* U nfortunately, a sm all group of people in the com ­
m unity have pbjecfed to the action of the council. o 
ohject is their privilege and one which m ust be
g u a r d e d .  To;object in the m anner displayed is an unfor­
tunate action 7w benefit nobody, least of all the
gentlem an whose cause th ey  would champion.
Mr. Fell is a, well-esteemed resident of the community.
! H e  i s  a  r e s p o n s ib le  (n ie m b e r  o f  t h e  c p m m u n lt y .  ^ s  s i ^  f
; he is h is own master. If he had asked for help from the <
! . comniunityiiOh - the /grbunds!: of /  imptpper^ d̂  ̂ t l^
people o f Sidney would not hesitate to com e to his aid.
; H e h as not asked for help. .
The net result of th is dispute is to place Mi’* Fell in 
; a  very  difficult positidh77He'is: puhlic
{ w h ile  faced with h is own problems. His cham pions have
' n o t hhlped him, th ey  have embarrassed him.
It is our dem ocratic right to stand up and prM est a 
situation . It is our responsibility to u s e  the greatest pos­
sib le  discretion in the exercise of that right.
Mill rale in Sidney has risen to | lage is close to a half-million dol 
38.5 this year. General rate has i lars this year, 
gone up by one mill and the .school 
taxes account for the re.st.
While the school mill I’ate will 
rise this year. North Saanich coun­
cil is endeavoring to hold the gen­
eral mill ra te  to the level of past 
years plus the additional costs for 
library and parks services which 
were approved by property owners 
at the polls last year.
Members of the council discussed 
the 1966 budget in session on 
Monday evening. Following the 
meeting, the following statem ent 
was released by Reeve J . B. Gum­
ming:
“On Monday evening, April IS, 
tlie council of the district of North 
Saanich gave first and second read­
ing to this first budget by-law. Final 
approval was withheld pending re­
conciliation of the school estim ates. 
Tentative schoor board figures indi­
cate that the school mill ra te  will 
rise from last year’s 24.61 to 26.29 
mills.
“The council, in accordance with 
the promise at election, m ade every
General ra te  last year was 11 
mills as com pared w ith  this year's 
12. School ra te  was 22, against 26.5 
this year.
Total cost of operation of the vil-
; REVENUE 
Taxation: General Municipal Piu'poses
Land ------— --------     ---■
Im provem ents  ----  —. —
{ Debt ■ —____ -. —       ------  -
Special Charges: P a rk s  (Reg.)
Centennial 
School Levy . . . ——
Licences and P erm its ------
Rents Received — . ̂   -------------------  ̂ -
In terest and Penalties 
Service Charges (M.V. and Mun. P lates) 
Sewer Revenue (15% of Admin.) 
Contributions and Gi'ants: F ed era l..
■y ■: Provincial,{/ w
■ Other :; ■.  ̂- - — - — -
Miscellaneous Revenue -------------------------
{Recreation . . . . . . . . . q. .
Balance brought forvvard
Biggest item is public works, but 
j p art of this burden is carried over - ,
1 from last year. Roads program in- effort to hold die hne on the general
tlie village coun­
progress in tlie
I r is la it
ie { G a p R a I :  R e g io nate im plem entation  




. { ' A d m i n i s t r a t i v e ; - .  r.
!'{■{.a;:{i;{. {.'-'{avic'; Centre'/M aintenance ;{-'— - l - i . ---.{--'/ 
'Protection to Persons aixi Property:; ; r  ; {
F ire  Protection ______   - .............- ........... -
Sti’eetlight M aintenance ........ .......................
;.;Givii'.befenco/A
itiated last year by 
cil is still under 
community.
Following is a breakdown of the 
village costs this year:
. .$ 25,356 
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. .  2,100 
... 7,300 {
.V 6,750 
: .  13,000 






mill ra te . The electorate voted in 
Nov'ember to contribute the equiva­
lent of V2  mill for the purchase of
park lands and % of one mill for 
library purposes. This added to the 
11 mills levied over recen t years 
m akes a total of 12% m ills w h ich  
will be sufficient to operate the new 
municipality in the next year.
“ .4mounts of $4,500 for the centen­
nial commitment, $4,450 for the 
North Saanich share of the sewage 
surv'ey under m ini metro, the in­
crease of the fii'e departm ent assess­
m ent from $6,550 to $12,600 to re­
tire outstanding debt, have, with 
m any lesser item s, been absorbed 
by the general levy. I t is signifi­
cant that these quoted amounts, in 
•total over $15,000, would have had 
to be met by the people of North 
Saanich and without incorporation 
would have necessarily been added 
to the general miU rate .
“During 1966 it is indicated that 
by the incorporation of North Saan­
ich as a municipality the people of 
this a rea  have been sav’ed one and 
two-third mills additional tax levy.
With careful m anagem ent as the 
years pass iiy the savings should be 
g reater.’’
{ ESTIM.ATED REVENUES
Provincial per capita grant — -
Recreation Commission
Police fines, licenses, etc. . . .  - - - -...... - -
Inspection r e c e ip ts       --------   • - - - - - - - • ■
Utility taxes - - - - - - - - . —
General tax 12.25 mill rate . . . . .
School tax  26.29 mill ra te   -------- ' - - - -—
Social Welfai'e refund . . . . . . . . . -----
No Surfacing 
To Be Started 
At Present Time
Resurfacing of B e a c o n  Ave., from 
Fifth St. to  P atric ia  Bay Highway, 
will n o t  be u n d e r t a k e n  u n stil that 
s e c t i o n  of the highway is w i d e n e d .
Village coimcil earlier asked the 
provincial departm ent of highways 
to undertake tlie work. :i^ad  is an  
arterieil highway and maintained by 
the province. %
MBLU RA'TE STRUCK 
On Monday evening, April 25, final 
reading was given to the budget by- 
la w establishing an overall mill ra te  
of 38.54. This figure is derived from 
a  school levy of 26.29 miUs plus a  
general levy of 12.25 mUls.
The school mill, as  established, is 
fi'actionally higher than the m ill 
used for genera) purposes which 
tends to be confusing, the reeve ex­
plained. .
Following are the estim ated rev­
enue and expenditure figures which 
are  budgeted for North Saanich dur­
ing 1966:
. . . : $  67,464 
. . . .  480
. . . .  7,000
. . . .  2,000 
. . . .  1,000
  110,250
. . .  241,261 
. . . .  20,000
TALKIiG !T OVER'
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday 
Fam ily Worship 10:00 a.m . 
Evening Service . .  — - 7:30 p.m.
{ 3,650 { 
29,338!





“Behold He; cometh w ith  clquds; and 
every eye shall see Him,
Rev. 1:7. '
Is Jesus coming again? Most 
people feel that 'this is too s'lUy a 
■question! to be bothered with^^ 
most people Jesu.s is so fa r  removed 
from their{ thoughts; tha t they  pos­
sibly go m any days without thinking 
■ ’ ^  * about !H im /except
^  in 'profahity^ Even 
in the realm  of
Iff
ESTEVLATED EXJPENDITURES
General Govenim ent -----------------------    - -
Protection—^Persons and Property . . . — -. ■ -.........- --
Public Works 7 - - -  —  —  - - ' - -  —  —; -
. Sanitation Sewer Sui'vey —
Public H ealth;    - - —
Social -Welfare   -----   - - - - - - — — - - - - - - -   ---- -
Recreation and Community Service 










. .  31,376
Education 241,261
{$449,455
Public Works M aintenance  ..........   - .............    21,500
Sanitation and W a s te  ............... - ------------- ------------------
S w aiting period betw een th e introduction of th e  by-law and 
I ■ its  u ltim ate acceptance. , rc -^ ■
( T TT Fincher ha«; exDlained th a t/th e
‘ come frbm/far/ariem/To ?arrcna
' th a t a  return to approve by-law s would represent a  hard-
i ^This leads to in teresting  speculation. A t what point
■ does travel to a board m eeting becom e hardship?{ Sidney
* vinap^cduncil'merhbers have very!l^
1 In Nortii^Saahich councillors have further t o  go. { ^ t
I o f the? G ulf'Islands /S oh ool/ ? ; T rustees/ atteiming
• board m eetings frequently spend the n ight away from
i hom e/Ji^urnirig {the ! follb'Wihg {morning. Is th is npt
; arduous as The 'attendance at! a; re^onal^^^h
The reason is in teresting and cdhvincm g. It does n^ 
convince us that there is a jot of difference between The 
J,7 {! {{{ regidhal{bp other; local leg isla tive  body. The
) new ruling on by-laws is a bad one.
1 * ' I I Dt IDiscarded Books
!;9;768;{
Hccilth --------     375
Education _______________ -------    ...159,159
Recreation and-Com m unity Service -------------------- 894 ?
V Bala,nce due to R ecreation Commission (1965) ' .
' "Grants to Institnt^^
Q iam ber of Commerce ------------------- - ...........
Centennial P roject . . . ------   - .........  3,500
P ark s (Local) -----------------------------'-......... -    2,000
f ! 'i t ! h 'e
church;: there
professing
l __________  428
R egional! D istrict . 3,271{
Capital E.xpenditure Out of . General Revenue ................ - 1^,632**:;
{;;;':':(Itontingencies;-;^.’. ' ; ' . ^ ; - ' . . ; - s ; - y - « , y . . - ' - ; . ' . . y - ' - . ; y : ,  
Budgetted Suiplus for Year ...............  -  -- ---  15,000
$435,0-19
* Includes $72,653 for cast of l i ^  road program me ; less $4,000 Weiler { 
Avenue Grant.
School: 26% mills. '7General;:Pui-pqses:!;12 {rnills:{'{{{{!;''!!{.:!;•{! {{;'{{{ „'! {{.'
I «,ji*T7price did/L ib rary  disposes of its  discards in yarious directions,
i id ta b l /1(> IhdLh 'schoolsi wljere, juvenile pictorial books
arc o f value.
In one respect the policy of the library adm inistration  
j is  not quite logical. Books which have been bought by the  
‘ ' ta.xpayer dannot be sold to the taxpayer, Mr. Fred W hite 
■has told Sidney council. This is an iivteresting philosophy, 
but. it will not stahd;up{under close scru tin y . {/ ;̂ { -
per*
rnitlod todispose of property. The principle is fine enough,
.its application would be impossible.
Tho destiny of discarded bookiv m u st; be a rnatter of 
choice, of policy dr Of c()hvenience, It cannot bo tyrappcd 
in the noble language of principle. It would choke.
. I '  f  I ' i , [>• J 7  ‘ "  ' '  "   ' '
Vindication
1 A ST week’s announcement that Councillor Tlioma'S G. 
j {,.;{!Michell7'had;.{beeh{uteared7!pf ::'ahy ■-{suggestldh;! ̂  
prcpriety in his admlni.stration of the pubHe works de- 
partinent7wa8{{warmiy^ Central Sahhichv' {7';7"
C entm l Saanich ha.s l.»een frctj o f  violeht (llspute for 
m an y  ycnr«. Fjich .admlnistratloh has achieved a har­
m onious and quiet year since the early day,s of its history, 
T h e tll.spu'le between Councillor Michell and Councillor 
M argaret .Salt m ight bettor havo boon conducted in
private. , . .
Therc was no need for a departmental en<iuiry to show  
i 7 th a t th e  im com m ittee chalrmnn was not using
7!77;''{{!{'''his!posltion{'fdr !his{, ow n' benefit,/. ;̂ {{■/!{!!!!:"■'!{'{/"'!■!!!{{{{!!!';■'
The ptjople of Central Saanich have the utmost con­
fidence in CotmclllorMicheHr^^ He has livdd!and worked 
7hniong them  ah h is  life. ! He is fully aware of the probhmis 
i of ptiiilic work.s. For m any yeaih he directed public works
1 in the munlcipallty{!:a!t siiperintend(nit.'{{''{"{!.:'{'!'!:{■!{:{{';{:'':7̂
i That Councillor Salt wa.s convinced Of her charge.s
cnnhot'.{'1JO'{:{(itioBtloned.{'';Noyerthele8S, {{.She {{{would"'!; h ave  
seryqd thtrc()mmunSty better ha(l she hujyjduced the sub­
ject quietly,
' '  Letters To The Bditor' 1.,.., . , ...................................
{{i.!'.;{'!!.{,.!;{:{!{:tutiro/.iui'WAT<:)iiKiH.{!'':.;":{:^
Wlulo ilrlviiut Into (own (N othqr
' rirO re/yaanc nw w  Krm
' ■;!'{!'. m o r e !■ AJSO’DT',■ {!;{:■ '
FURORE
(Continued b ro n i P age One) {
sldered, one being (he I'elqasb of 
the deputy clerk, on the grounds 
that coim dl did riot consider that the 
.servico.s of t\vo clerk.s was Avarrant-
{od' or'justified.'".!:''’;'/.''
It was, however, decided to refer 
the m atter for further study, and
1 In The .Uevl(W ivganllnit (hat wm
! jmi« plant which w as Ixrinir,carried 
{.-"tntrt" Cn'iiada’/  by. Mo*.'. C antw ell,: I 
f«Ht It should be brotighi to  iJKe at-
tent.kHi;‘’ot{ '(hOi{"P.A.‘H !,ot(lcc {of.;{a.', 
Inrjte tmmber of oiher culfvrltii uiwn 
whrtni no aridion baw lnw'H taken 
In Sioveral of tlMJ qpea flqbbi Ivor* 
(Icriag (ho P a t ' Hay inghw ay wa« 
obwavcd a vast rivtmber of wj/ikwIIm 
riornpfai;; around on the grouml,
while a t the snme time several 
flocks of ducks wore landing and 
taking off on (heir way td  various 
parts of Canada or the U.S. In their 
annual n iigratory flights. Kow, to 
m y mind, each {rind /every! one of 
(hcso fine ! feathered ; friends have 
outsiri’ feet on whicli {might cling 
considerable; quantities of Vancou­
ver {Island soil, in which might, be 
lurking sorno ; of (i\qse ' Publlt;) E n­
emies No. 1!
Sorry about/(hut, Chief! {{ {
MILS, S. n . BOND.
Sidney,
April ’.W, 196(1,
REPORT WAS I.N ERROR
I /shou ld  like an! opportunity (6 
etH'rect a n y  »nisundci{Btanding which 
might arise  from your last week’s 
article on (ho subject of tho Sanscha 
'Bond'''Gampaign,.
/  The su rrender of these bonds does 
not m ean (hat {Snnscha is " I n  (he 
raouoy," It m eans 4hnt we are less 
'*Iiv Iho holoi** ,
These very genorous donations; a re  I intends 
in (ho! form: of prom issory n o t e s , '
Issued in 1958 and duo for mlomp*
(.ion dn{.tw o{years' time,.;!
'' {;A1 lhe;{t!mc{qf{ its eompletiont tho 
Community {Centre w a s ; in ,d eb t to 
tiic d x le n t! of {{some S2(M)f)0,(K)," this 
.fimourit;has been gradiiidly; redvicc'd 
and now!,s(ands n t  $7,5rif).(t(>,;{;
'! 'This r(?duclion« bus ' been "brtnight 
about by the efforts of m nny bun* 
dm lsC if la'Aple, paid imd pre.scrit,
' who! have sei’ved the vai’ious dlree- 
I (orates,, ;givinR the ir 'iim q v an d , labor 
I'so tlud;one day, perhnps hv'the not 
1 toq distoni |iiture, (he (lum president 
( rnav liavo (he plea sure of handing 
q w r the Community Ccniro to the 
pooplo of Sidney and North .Samdch, 
free iof detd for iholr use and en* 
Conilnued,, on"■ Pnsm S(*
at that time tiic council luianimously 
agreed tq!authorize, the ciiairm an to 
discuss tlie m atter \yith the deputy' 
clerk and advise .hirin that changes 
were {beirig considered and tha t his 
position; would not be! perm anent,
In; (iris respect th e  chairm an of­
fered his full ; support 'to the deputy 
clerk in obtaining ariother position. 
The deputy clerk indicated that: he 
w ould not be seeking municipal 
.work.' ,.'{.,’■ ^
The special m eeting called for 
April 21 was for the purpose of pre­
senting the .'umual budget, and 
other items of business,^
The agenda did not include any 
1 diReusKi(Mt nri the commlssionei's’ in­
d e m n ity ,T h e  motion and the by­
law rogiu’ding indemriity (0  the com­
missioners was dealt wilh early in 
M arclt.! and this was in accordance 
Wltli the .Municipal Act, being voted 
unanimwtsly by (lu! counciil and thq 
by-law being f<?ad three { times in 
opett council before presentation to 
(ho provincial governmtmt for! ac­
ceptance,
Tim qtu!:irihm of cliangeri ih admin- 
islratioa was brougiri up under {(lie 
h<hi(lliig{or “Othor Bufiiness'' on the 
agorida/aritl the council was uriani* 
mouK in recognizing that aeilon nui.sl, 
be taken to adjust anil revi.so tho 
administration system  that w as in 
existonco.,.!,.{;.!
'rho fict ion taken by council was 
ln’ought abotit liy  the necessity to 
irnploment a plan to improve tho 
adminifdrative s,v.stcm, and council 
to pioce<,'d wltii the overall 
of tlU!
a re
m any who do not 
e X p e  c t  Him to 
rend / th e  { s k i  e s 
with a  shout and 
the tru m p  of God 
as  He comes to  
;; c laM  !!His{ {o w  n{
! Yet ; these ; s a  m  e; 
people welcome {{;the E as te r Story 
m aking g reat to do over the deatli, 
b u ria l; :rijid:;resiuh'ection{;;of/
What is it that dulls the e.xpectation 
of His retura?
/  {Paid;was! warned of a  Rom an ru ler: 
'that/! h iuch/leariiing /had! nfede/M  
m ad and therefore riot ab le  to think 
{triitMully:/PauTjih;!
{niari;can;:beied{astray!by th e w  
philosophies of rrien. I t  w ould;. seem  
;that/in ; this {day! {ctf i educaitiori^ n  
would ra ther ti-ust: in -the specula-; 
tions of other; m en / than { in the 
proven Word of God.
Just what does ■ th e  ; Bible say? 
Jesus said that if He should . go aw ay 
He would corrie again and (receive 
Hi.s own unto;,Himself. ; (,Tn.; 14; 6)., 
Matithow' Mark and Luke record the; 
Lord’s teaching coriceming His cqrii- 
ing ag,ain. Paul tells of His coriring 
in his letters to the Corinthians and 
Tliessaloniaris, "Peter ! and {Jqhn in 
their letters teach th a t H e is coiniiig 
again even if men think that H e i.s 
not coming since Ho h as  been gone 
.so long. Finally 'tlie Book of Revel­
ation is given entirely to  the_ events 
surrounding His! return , ’This is , a 
prindptd  teaching in the Bible and 
i God wat'ns us to be ready  to m eet 
H im  when He comes. Are you 
ready? To bo ready  wo a re  told 
that w o  must believe th a t Ho is and 
tliat He is n rewaixlor of tliom that 
diligently seek Him. P lace your 
trust in the proven W ord of Go<l 
ra ther than on m an 's sixjculalions.
;{A S S E M itY !:© F ;fiO D !
9182 E as t Saanich Road 
Rev. F . R. Fleming, Pastor.
Sunday School -^-!.-1_. -10.(X) a.m. 
VVorsliip - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -11.00 a.m- 
; Evening Service - ;  - - - - 7.30 p.m. 
Rev. A. W. Towmsend 
Guest Speaker 
'Tuesday: P ray e r and 
!{'{; Bible- Study:;;/;;./---;--/! 8.00 p.m. >: 
{{Friday:, Young People’s
Semdce ----------------------------------- 8.00 p.m.
! Bimg ybur’friends to our Ekierid^;; 
Oiurch and worsliip w-itli us.
BETHEL BAPTIST
2335 BEACON AVENUE 
We preach O irist Crucified, 
Risen, Ascended cUid Coming 
Again
Rev. B. T. Harrison ; ! ; 
Phone: 656-3161 
9.45a.m .~Sunday SchooL 
11.00 a.m .—Morning {Worriiip. 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 
and P ray e r meeting.
{ A  Friendly Welcome to All
7 a n g i I g a n  s e r v i c e s  {
N orth /Saanich  /P arish  
Canon F : Vaughan-Birch, 656-1014! 
{The Revi k{  M; King, GR 7-2394
•;{MAY;{1.'—"EASTEK,':in' :!;{ {' 
Commemoration of liie  “Battle of 
the Atlantic” m id ! ‘ ‘Caikdiari! Air 
Cadet Week” .
HOLY T R IN IT Y -Pateicia Bay
' Holy Communion;{/------ 8.00 a.m .
Church Pax'ade and
/  ; F a m ily ! Service ------- 11.00 a.m .
Sunday School ------------U.OO a.m .
ST. ANDREW’S -S idney  
Sunday School 1:- - . .- - .-  9.30a.m .
Q ioral E u c h a r is t_____ U.(D a;m/{
Thui-sdays ____________ 9.00 a.m
ST. AUGUSTINE’S—Deep Covo 
"Holy C qm m uiuon______9.30 a.m .




Sunday School and 
BiWe Class . {. , { .. 10.00 a.m. 
The Lord’s Supper ...11,30a.m. 
Evening Service ,. ... .730p m
SUNDAY, MAY 1 — 7.30 p.m- 
M r. F rank FrewUtg, of Victoria
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
P ray e r and Bible Study
“ The Son of Mon Is come to seek 
and to  save that wirich was lost."
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPELS GHURGH




Sunday School ..  . - -. -10 a.m.
Worship'';';"'''. {'. ./{'ill, a.m,"
Evening Service . . —. 7,30 p.m. 
Guest Speaker: Rev{ Roy Hicks 
P ra y e r  Meeting-r-Ti.ie3. 7.30 p jn! 
F am ily  N ig h t—Priday..7.30 p .m
United Church of Canada
Sklnoy Clurirgo — 050-1030
■7{7''Hev.{, C. 'H. {WhJtmorc,>Jli. {'{{7 
7!','! ■!,!/'{ SUNDAY,'MAY 1
St. i‘«ul’9—Mnlavlcw and Fifth 
So(ylces.7{//{10.00{nnd 11.30 a.m{ 
i Sunday Sclwol ,10.09 a.m .
St. Jqb«'H,{ Ik)ep Covc/ri 
Sunday Schciol 10,00,n.m.
' plan in the bi'St intoroidR 
fbmmiiniiy nt .lni’R c .:
Inckk’ntiilly (0  (his pbm, {Mri 
Sliai'p,; our villngo clerk, lia« been 
adviswl (hat he filionkl consifhri’ re- 
lireriienl from bin prcKCrit siatvis in 
(lie nril-totvdislimt; {Inure; Cohsidera- 
Ion u'ill ' he given by ebunoll to the, 
hh'ink{{qf,{a lKn'W lmc,,qlenogropher 
ai ' peak , perlooH,, Ihercb.v proylillnu’' 
belter' service (o the puVilic*
Tho council; intends 10 continue to ! 
work ;i)i the boat ;inlerct.i.s ,»I ,,Um ,,, 
community, (hereby fulfillirig our j 
oblififi(ion8' {!iH clretcd ; •’uiu'escnta-1 
livcH."' { './''/:!"..! {;;{;':";;m 
" 'I'he report; wase./ignpU: by Cl)au'-;„| 
tfian A. VV. Freem an and Oommlu- 
slwiere .1, E. llosher, L, It, Chi-tetlim;| 
m id ii., K,' Rasmussen,
Hvory day wo dopcnd on "vision"
{ (lial goos beyond what our cycs; 
SCO. Tho challengo! is always lo 
find a Greater vision -  a deeper 
spirltiial pcrcoplion - -  that will 
guido {mankind’s !progress, and, 
lilt nioir evorywhcire into their 
hcritago as children of God. Hoar 
! ilhis ono-hour! public’ lectiiro on 
/  'TheValuo of a Spiritual Outlook'' ! 
{by PAUL. A. EftlCKSON, C.S.tJ., 
{niember of Tho Cfiristian Science 
7 !  Board o fL c tu rc sh ip ./{ / , ! { ! : { ! '!
<>ii(rnl .Snanleh UnllMl Churd«<!«
Ml', Norman " Wilkinson ! " 
Slimly Creek, 7MI0 E, annnlch Rd, 
Fnmlly Service nnd Sunday 
'!'!, ScJ'ioql'.'{!..'.,.. {:',!'{;.!. „{ 9 ,-15 ■ ri ,m ,
llrentwoocl, 7KK Wc.it Snnnlch Rd. 
Fnmlly Scnwlce and Cliurch 
.School ,,.'11,15n.m,
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH
B aha’is live in moa'c tlvan 280 
coun(rie.s of (lie w orld , B aha’is 
ai'o i)tx>ple who fonncriy had dif­
ferent and conQi(ri,ing religious 
backgrounds. They had been 
Budiihists, Jew s, Muslim.^, Zoar- 
n.strlnn.s, Hindus, Protestants mid 
<2ail:hollc.s, or else, tliey had no re ­
ligion! at: all, TIwy hiwo fouml In 
tho Bnlia’ 1 FaiU i; a  basis of unity 
th a t m akes tlio txmnpotlticm of 
.scots and donomlnatiom soem un­
im portant to tliem ,, {{ !
/ ; { ' . ' " { ' : / '7 ! ! 'Phono' ,ll5 ljm r7::{{!{:!'''-!:
A t t e i i f ]  t i l e  C h iir e h
:{!!;!{of'!5’G ll lJ ; : 'c l lO i 'C e . {';.{;
'! 7!;! {{!:{!!! Sey:oiit!if<Jay  
’ A c lv e ir iis tj 'C H u r c h '
tlESllIAVEW DRfVE {
{.{"{{{.'PASTOR: n .' {O.''{'WlinCE
aabbntiv SchcKil ; ■ , , ,  9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service 11.00 n.m, 
Dorcas Welfare — Tuea,, 1.30 p.ra, 
P rayer Service - -  Wed,, 7,30 p.m, 
“Fniih  F o r Today" 
Sunday, Clrivnnd 4, 0.00 a,m,
" T tiG  V o i c e  o ,p  p e o p h e o y «
Hundnya on following rmllo 
"otntllomiH
KIRO, 0,00 a .m ,-K A R I, (1,30 n ,m,
'!;!'{'~ {, VISITO RS {■ ‘ WELCOM E '!'•'{{
.Tlli'!USI)AV,'. APRIL '.tU ' a l :,«{'P.M, ,1 
!;,!,::,.;:!Mi'PIILnS(»N' PLAVIIOUHE ,;./,
;'{b‘i r s({ Gin ircb {of ..Clirl s tS c le n t  I st „ '■
;{! 'Admteljn i'{ris<i!'!* {Everyone !i ■V'ekomt,.
Tliree Funeral Chapels deiciicat 





'{ :" '; ! • { !  {"'
ill .. 1 -u ilu, ' ' ‘ '1 I. { )*' ' * '
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#  REVIEW’S BUSINESS DIRECTORY 0
CXINTKACTORS — BUIXDOZING ELECTKIOAIf—Continued 
HEAVY EQUIPM ENT '
OPTOMETRISTS
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTIOH 
will build N H A . or VX,A. or 
conventional as  low as  
$11.25 sq. ft.
Free E stim ates - No ObligoMoa 
Phone 656-2512
S a a n i c h  G r a d e r  
S e r v i c e  L t d .





Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oak GR9-1S84
T b o m e ' s  E l e c t r k  L t d .
ELECTRIC HEAT
Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES
Q uality W orkmanship 
for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2345 - Sidney. B.C.
CHRIS. DRESSER
r o o f in g
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
FLORISTS
SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
(Established 1951)
‘‘F o r tlie Personal Touch 
That Counts”
9756 THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
Phone 6.56-1813




9 tt.rau -12 noon, 1 p .m . - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
O ptom etiist in A ttendance 
W ednesdays and  Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
jpm m m Ei
¥
OUTBOARDS - MARINE ENGINES
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercury Sales and Service 
M ercruisers 
New and Used Motors 
— Phone 656-2665 anytim e — 
Harold Dotis - 9768 Third St.
M anager Sidney, B.C.
MISCELLANEOUS-Continued. FOR SALE—Continued
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidnev C lean-Up. Ray Bowcott, 
656-1920. 24t£
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
m an, 656-2707. 40tf
T R EE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41tf
K .  S T K I C K E E .
General Contractoi'
New Buildings, Alteration.s 
and Cabinets 
F R E E  ESTIMATES 656-2902
Classic Florist
AND GIFT SHOP
Somctliing Different in 
Flower ArrangQments!
9785 Fourth St., Tel. 656-2911
Sidney, B.C. lies . 6.56-3506
V O L V O
Penta Diesel 
Aquamatic 
The Best M arine Engines Built! 
Sales and Sei-vice
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE L I’D. 
Harbor Roa,d - 656-1013 tf
EX PER T DRESSM^iKING A N D  
alterations. Prom pt s e r v i c e .  
P atric ia  Squires, , 9819 Fifth St. 
Phone 656-3210 2tf
D RIED  C m av B N  MANURE, 60 
cents per bag delivered. M inimum 
five bags. Glamorgan F arm , ph. 
6.56-2807. { l l t f
MANURE. P H O N E  656-2654 OR 
656-2946. 5tf
FOB SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
1958 CHEV, FAIR CONDITION. $500 
Phone 656-3850. 16-2
CRACKED EGGS, 
F arm , Sidney.
GLAMORGAN
16tf
1961 KARMANN GHIA. RECENTLY 
rebuilt engine and clutch (w ar­
ranty). Clean condition. $1,2£6. 
Phone 656-3167. 17-1
VANITY AND STAND; FULL SIZE 
bed, matti-ess and spring. Phone 
656-2195. 17-1
ENGLISH MAKE ATCO R EEL 
mower, 12-inch, with grass box. 
Used two seasons only. $65. Phone 
656-1752. 16-2
PAIR, SINGLE DRAPES. TOR- 
quoise patten i on white; one pair 
curtains, toi'quoise, pink and grey 
on wliite; one car-top carrier. 
Plione 656-3775. 16-1
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS. MUST B E 
sold immediately. Phone 656-1528 
o r 656-3677. 17-1
GOOD HAND LAWN MOWER. PH. 
656-3789 evenings. 17-1
1953 DODGE. FIV E GOOD TIRES, 
new battery, good running order. 
Phone 652-2130. 17-1
7 FT. FLAT BOTTOM DINGHY. 
Piwne 656-2301. 17-1
PLUMBING — HEATING
G .  W ,  P I T K S
Masonry Contractor
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cem ent Work 
1961 Hovey Road, Saanichton 
/ PHONE 652-2251 ;
H o l ! @ w i / s  F l d w e r  S b o p  I
P.O. Box 613 - 656-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
World Wide W ire Seiwice 
Flowers for. Ail Occasions
B R U C I
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
B ack Filling 
And W hat Have You?
■ ! : GR/7-3696 ; : :; :4l-:tt {
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese J'ood or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
squab, Clucken or Duck. : 
RESERVATIONS: 656-1812
V E N ^ B L E IS
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot W ater Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
aiAIN-SAW  WORIC, TREE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, riee 
estim ates. Phone GR 9-7166 nr 
EV 2-9595. I9tf I THREE ONLY SINGER TREADLE
type sewing machines, no revcr.se 
stitch, bobbin not shuttle type, old 
cabinets, heads worn. Offer to 
purcha.sc as is and be removed 
from , the premises are to reach 
the undersigned not la te r than 
Monday, 12 o’clock noon, local 
time. May 2, 1966. A. G. Blair, 
P.O. Box 100, Sidney, B.C. 17-1
S liN IY  PLUMBERS
2307 M alaview Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
PHONE 656-2195 o-ti
JO H H SCO O N ES"
{ B U L L D O Z IN G '
F ree  ■ Estim ates, 
{v{'{pH O N E /6S2044O {;:,38-t£
S E E "/"
B. BUITENDYK
FOR F IN E  FINISHING 
CARPENTRY AND CABINETS 
Phone 382-0208 o r  6^^
D O M IN IO N  H O T E L
, VICTORIA, B.C. 
EsceUeht Accommodation
Atmosphere of R eal Hospitality 
" M oderate {Hates/;,' "{{!/,
Wm. J . Clark - M anager
P l u m l i l i i i , :
/ , { {. Lt d
PLUMBING - HEATING 
::"{/{: BHEET/METAL {{{
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney. B.C,
" ^ h 6n e { 656-18i l
/{■{;■■'///■■; !/':{{'{■/"{:{«■
FOR ALL Y O U R CHIMNEY 
c'eaning needs. Sidney Chimney 
Sweep. Plione 656-32M. 4lf
BILL’S CUSTOM TRyVCTOR WORK, 
Roto\rotmg, post holes, blade work, 
hay cutting. Phono 656-2654 or 
656-2946. 5 tf
PIANO TUNING. FRED BURDEN, 
phone 656-2643 . 9tf
DRESSMAKING, ALTERATIONS 
and re-m ake. Form erly of Van­
couver. Elsie Knowles, Quick Ser­
vice! Phone 656-3638. 15-2
TED FLOOR, DUTCH LyVNDSCAP- 
er. Lawn .specialist. Garden m ain- 
-tenance. Term s. 658-8017 afte r 
6 p.m . ; 15tf
TRACTOR WORK, PLOUGfflNG, 
rotovating, cultiva,ting, hay cut­
ting, raking, baleing, hauling if 
wanted! Phone 656-2757 or 656-2878.
'!!,','{''{:!!''"'{,.{{'!.l&t̂
i MAINTENANCE . AND GENERAL 
handyman. C arpentry and cem ent 
work. Ph. Amons N unn,; 656-2178.
::{{'/:''"'/'.',:,?r{vi:,,::;.'V.;;-";{/{{;v'; ,16tf
{FOR / SALE
ONE R  E  G I S T E R E D  WELCH 
.mountain pony; one Welch and 
range pony. .$150 each. Ph. 656-1981
/  17-1
GREEN, BED CHESTERFIELD, 
Good condition. $25. Phone 652-1766
11-1
D EEP COVE 
HALF-ACRE LOTS 
POSSIBLE V.L.A/




556-2119/ /  { Mrs, Horth 385-2481 





Now is the tim e to prepare_ th a t 
drivew ay. Complete service— 
/  G ravel to Blacktop.




" / ' / F  R I D ; / { B E A R  © {:"/'
PAINTING and DECORATING 
'{{/{!{'S pray ', or.. b ru sh :{;,,;':;/{ 
/{!'',—YH0NE{65C-X632{-“  {,{::/;
M M N B S J S m
L A J N o m e
"Sheltered /Moorage {: -"/Boats for 
/H ire  - Borits for C harter -" W ater 
/  Taxi -/Small" Scow" Service -//Boat" 
{Building - Boat R epairs - M arine 
{Railways"-;{M achm ists-" Welders;
TSEHUM HARBOUR, .
SwarU Bay Road ’
O perators •: K. Mathews, C. Rodd, 




Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authoxlzed agent for collection 
/  and; deliveiY" of{ A ir CansidafAk x 
{ E x p re s s /  and /{A ir ? C a ^ ^  be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F a s t Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. -
— Courteous Service -
" T R A D E  { ! a n c i ! : 3 j W E { ;
/{{, TbMMY’S':'SWAP; s h o p  ;; 
Third St., S i d i ^  - ; 6^-2033 
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock- 
" ery; Tools, etc"
WOODWORKING
SQOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 
" d itio n e r.: Goddard / Chemicals
{/(1965) Ltd. 656/1100. / / { 51tf{
)h lE E  —;{CHIcfeEN{
You haul. Tlie Oaks Poultry 
F arm , Downey Road. 26tf
PAULINE’S H A N D I C R A F T S .  
Ceramics, w eaving,; taiitting, rock 
jewelry, hobby kits. 2424 Beacon 
_(opp. Po.st'Office). 5tf
M M ; M M , M , ;m  , M . M , M M {M " M.
MORRISON’S 
' OIVES YOU . 
' M - O - R - E
Get More 'and Save More 
With A Morrison Deal 
Just Compare 
These Prices!
2518 SHOREACRES ROAD 
Two duplo.x-zoned lots with sea view.
62 ft. frontage, on sewer, water. 5- 
room collage on 1 lot. Oi)on lot 
$3,500. Lot witil cottage, $6,000.
B.C. LAND 
EV 4-'1962 D. L. Macdonell 388-5555
{ '17tf
E astern  slope of ML Newton over­
looking Btizan Bay, on Yi-acre lot. 
Beautifiil view of sea, islands and 
M't. Baker. 3 b e d iw m s ., niorlern 
electric kitclien; Arizona Sandstone 
fireplace; 2-cm- garage. Full price 
$18,900. :  ̂ 'V /I'
Sidney Village. Remodelled tlwough- 
out. 2 bedrooms on large lot, close 
to store and schools. $10,500.
* =i' *
Ocean view and  only a  block from
the beach. On paved stree t and
sewer. Modeiai home, 3 bedrooms, 
electric kitchen, dining area; living 
room w ith  fireplace. Basem ent has j 
large firushed playroom. Secluded 
yard  sheltered by trees and safe 
play area  for sm all children. $17,500. 
Terms.
.4 HOME of Charm  arid Quality both 
outside and in. Exqrdsite view from 
this beautifully landscaped $^-acrc 
hilltop property. Living room ,with 
fireplace; diming room, 2 bedrooins, 
reception I'odm, basem ent. Asking 
$26,500.'/ {"./:
■ ""/" /""* /"* ' " 
Hillside View L o ts"A-. _ Also- 
{/:•/''" "J{;{{ " ^ { B i u M i r i g - L b t s . " .
Sidney Realty Lim ited - - 656-2622
■J. A. B nice - - - - - 6562023 
W." D: MacLeod /{; - / A" ; ; ; /656-2001
NEW CIjOTHES LJNE PLATFORM 
(3 ft. X 3 ft.) with seven steps. $10. 
Phone 656-3638. 17-1
i r ^  BEEN  NICE OWNING FOUR 
cars. However, I ’ve decided to- 
duce stock. F o r  Sale, 1955 Buick 
l-dii, $300; 1958 M eteor 4-dr., $400. 
Phone 656-3500. .17-2
32 FT. EXTENSION 'LADDER, $20. 
2440 Amelia, phone 656-226*1. 17-1
ONE PAIR S I N O L E  LINED 
drapes, torquoisc patterns on 
white: Phone 656-3775. U A
SELLING ENTIRE HARDWARE 
stock, 25 to 33Vj % off. Sale sta rts  
immediately; All sales final." Mt. 
B aker View B.A. Service and 
Hardware. 8593 P a t  Bay Highway.
' 17tf '{;
; ■;n o r - ( e y r d e {n ^
{.'.'//,; {{{{"In/{Si(iney,{:;{?;/{',{r ■"'{;{{/
New 1-2 and 3-i M" furnished and  {; 
unfurtiished: apartinentsl R ates 
from  $70 per loaonth. Special ra te s  { 




D . ■ F / H A M i E Y / A G E N ( 3 ^
{'’•'{{;{■/{:/:" LIM irrED''/'{{{"":/":/"/{{''{
"ROTOVtVTOR, $75; R O T A R Y ;
’d4 / BmCK"SPECIAL;?Lic/{3982S. ' '  
■Reg. .$2695. S A L E // .. .-.--'-$2480
‘6-1 ENVOY STATION WAGON, lie.
ism. Reg. $1895. S A L E - ’$166
saw, $50. At Sidney Shell Station.
17-1 -64 WOLSELEY 6-110. Aulomatii
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill yfork 
Purnittme - Sash and Door 
I { F ram es; - Windows Glazed 
M itchell; & Andorson / /■ 658-1134
" l / J / S U p B l A M B ; ;
Interior Decorator, Cabinet Makei 
PAPERHANGING 
LINO IJIYING and PAINTING
{ ■,{{'; :{/l»fflONlJ{BB0-TW^
{ B e  ; l M X © : ; 0 e c o r a t o r $ {
Extcalor o r SiitiMilor Ihiintlmg
For Free Estimates Call
{{/;{{/. {{» O H { 'M cK A Y /{ { ;{ ' 
Phone 656'32C3 37-tt
P f i E D  S ; "  T A N T O N
2423 Mahwlmv Avo. • Sidney, B.C.




Slip (Covers - R epairs - New 
F urniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
."'"':"G/ROUSSEU /
F ree  E stim ates - 656-2127 
—- 10651 McDonald P ark  Road
FOR .$1,000 DOWN I WILL BUILD 
you an $18,000 NHA homo, lot in­




/  {. , " ,{ {p h o n e '6B0-2»12/ ' { 
lllesldcnco 060-2795 
Lawn Mower Snlen rind Service
l e a r n ;
S I D N E Y  D R IV IN G
;SCHOOL':{{{‘̂ {'"";:'/;;{'{ 
6 5 6 -3 5 0 1  o r  65G -3743
' IN'rEUIOK '{“ /ISXTKIMOW'" /".
:, "PAlNTIHt, , PA PE U IIA N Q E It ■ /'; 
Ii’ree KHtiniiileH • Pliotie CB6-2201
RLECTIUCAL — RADIO
J O H N  E L L I O T T { " ; ;
EL'KCTOXCAL CONTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Primary Line {Work.
.Swart* ' Ib'ny IW. /' , •."
SIDNEY AIIICRAFT{EIJSCTIIIC{^ 
■ /  /"Ltd. / ■/'
We Overluml Aircrull. Mnrinn & 
Induatrifil Moiorfl," Genorators, 
Startertt, Ele. 
'-'•/"/{{/^•■•{"H/n''STACEY/..{'" {"/■ 
BUfl.j 1)5(5.20-12 i - Rch.! 6i)(K2«»3
■Phentt' EV 4-l»ES " '""'J.'. DempBtnr
{ { " A T I A S / M A U R E S S /
C O ..L m /;;!{  
"'{{/{'M«f.tfeoa ''aBd ':"lJi»hftIflt«i‘yi'"":{::/, 
Mwrafftelarn and R en o v a U ^ /  
8714 Qaadrtt 'Si.!,. •/" Ylcterira, B.C.,
; { : { i U $ i C ? I . E S S O N S { { "
m  NEW MODERN STUDIO
lIcgliuierH to Diploma Standard 
SiwlaHHt lor Young BcKliinein
W . C . S T A U B
Prof, Maslo, P.IVI.CI.V.
(.''miBorviitnry Vienna and 
Acndomy Zurich
{"'{{'■'/'''".'/'""{PIIDNE. n52.ai7(l'{' •{ 
{'{/'"{{', "{{H200{{ALR(Y ROAD"/"
Orf VVoHl Snnnlch Ed., Snnnlchlon
{"{'"{{ISLAND :"CRAFT'{{{"{{' 
{WOODWORKERS LTD. 
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 •— 656-3605 
KUchcn Cabinets • Itomodellng 
Sash - Store F ixtures 
Ciiurcli F uralturo  a Specialty 
F ree  E s tim a te s ; .,/;,
P . A. Phllliichalk (Pldl)
“ H It’s In  Wood Wo Can Do It*'
MISCELLANEOUS
PIANO TUNING. FRED BURDEN. 
Plionc G56-2G43. 50-10
 'h a u u s d .
23tf
0N{ HALF ACRE IN  MODERN SUB- 
division, four bedrooms, tw o"years 
old, wooded lot with Tarit-like gar-; 
den. View of the sea /th rough  the 
{ woods from the large living room. 
Uriusutil entrance h a ll and sta ir­
way. Living on ; two floors / with 
hot w ater hetiitirigt Situated { in a 
{ quiot cul-de-sac.;{ A distinctive 
home and quite different from  any 
other in Sidney. $23,500. Call own­
er a t 656-3110. {{ / / 17-3
; t atic 
rtrajismission, p  o w e r  steeriiig 
Reg. $2695. SALE  .......... $2444
’63 AUSTIN 850 STATION"WAGON, 
lie. 39513. Reg. $1195.
SALE .-  -- - — $999
63 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR 880, 
Y8, automatic, he. 40948. {Reg.
",/{"{/• $2195./ S A L E - - ? "-'̂ ''*-51963.
63 RAMBLER 220 SEDAN, lie. ? 
40903. Reg. $1795. SALE:. .$1455"
63 OLDSMOBILE DYNAMIC 88 2-
{ Dr. Hardilop, fully power cquir>- 
pcd, licr 54326. Reg: $2995. ;
" SALE ........................................52772
'(53 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 4-Door 
Hardtop, {fully {pow er/equ ipped ' 
" lie, 40966.{ Reg. $2995;"  ̂ /{  . ^ ^
"""'SALE- .:..{...'.{'{?-
g a r b a g e , RUBBISH 
Phone C!)6-1784.
POISON'S TR.ACTOR SERVICE. 
Rolovatlrig, plowing, bUulq work. 
Hwne 656-3556./ " ; { Itf
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIR, — FOR  
firflt-olnflo Borvloo and top-quallly  
worUmanBhip. Bnmc.day acrvlco 
on all repairs; 26 ycara' oxporl- 
cnco, BatlHfactlon guaranteed.
" OppoBltri Blogff Bros, Ihimbor, 
97(3!) FiClh S t .." Sidney. { 058-2555.
BRIGHT {SHORTIE COArS AND 
cape filolOH made from your older 
fttrs. Dotachriblo collar.1 made 
from riciclqilecoR. Highest rofer- 
encen, London and IMlnburgh. 
Tel, 383-6220. « t f
TITGHE.ST PRICES PAID BDR 
GOOD CLASS
OIL RANGE, DRUM AND s t a n d : 
$70. Offer. Phono 656-3415. :l7-3
''{';". ""ITTD.'. {,{;'.'" ■ 
SUCCESS SALE 
CONTINUES 
NO REASONABLE OFFER  
REFUSED":{{/{'{.{ {"
" ""--"REPBAr ~  "{{'"■".•"{
. REASONABLE OFFER  
, ,,";'"""{/":"''REFUSED{'/'''{"'"'".
$2,000 AND OVER 
65 VALIANT {''100” 4-Door ; Sedan. 
V8, slundinxl tranHmlKSloti, cus­
tom radio, wheel rtls<!.H, Reg. .$.3,595 
SUCCESS SALE PRICE / /  :v$2374 
65 VOLVO 1225 2.Dr. Sedan. " Auto-; 
matie, eastom radio, ottly lO.lXK) 
one-owner miles. Co.st new $3550. 
SUCCESS SALE PRICE. ...... $2762
64 DODGE"Polara''" •l-Door Hard­
top. .383 V-8 {inoHor, power stc»r- 
hig, ' hrak(}Hi;/ whitewalls. " , One- 
owner cnso-hlstory car. Hog. $.3195 
SUCCESS SALE PRICE /a {.$2860
ON YA'l'EŜ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ 7 { EV W N
Over Half a Century 
"Tho Most ROBpocled Name 
In the Automotlvo Tnduutry."
/ A r d m o r e  K  
A p p l i a n c e  E e p a i r
H, C. (Don) Itouroo 
Wet** Sannleli lid , • ttlMl-3203
w B m m
IS ALWAYS THERE
■ { " " ■ M A P L E " ! /  ...........
We will buy F.O.B. your lot or 
FiO.B. our mill,
BOX (H8, STONEY, B.C.
U i f l n c y  D r i v o - l T i
,, O R D E flS ;iP{ 'FA K E {o u t ; ;;{
' " ' " { ' ' JrtHlV''''nnfr'({3iipri{'' 
f'hleken niul CldpM
{/', •":/'^{ ,;^nmbuvKers 
Soft lee CiYiam
AIko Servlee at Our Counter
{" Phone 05(5-3713
; { " 3293 Douglas "St." "yictxmia^;. 
OFFICE PHONE 385-7761
-  ̂SECLUSION
Localec! in Brentwood — Lovely 3- 
bedrobm/ rie\ver home, (iri/ea’ {V̂s": acre; 
of;{land/{PossibleiVLA{iri;niewly;/(^ 
voloped area. P rice  $11,950.
WATER VIEW PROPERTY
5 acres of gentle sloping land over­
looking; "iriarina near Swartz Bay. 
Cleared for homesito. 2 wells, pond, 
and ' loads of cedar ti'ees" Excellent 
value a t $11,250.
6 BEDROOMS !
In Sidney on double lot, ideal for 
fam ily home. 2 baths" loads of room 
lo spare. Only $2,500 down.
CALL
ORUCk McELREA 656^
{ ‘‘BLUE WATER” 
APARTMENTS 
Large 1- and 2-Bedroom  
Suites




* Car parking underground.
* Elevator.
Beautiful sea  and parkland . 
view. ' . ' ' '
C lem  atm osphere — peaceful 
surroundings. . - . ' ■
RETIRE IN  SIDNEY BY
’63 VOLVO 122S. Reg. $1995.
 ̂■ S A L E " ; - / / . ; - " - $ l - 7 7 7
*63 CHEVROLET SEDAN, lie. 39595, 
Reg, $1995. SALE V - $1686
’65 CTIEVROIiET IMI"*ALA SEDAN, 
automatic drive, poww sHieering, 
l»w er bv,akes, lie. 40955. Ticĵ
{{{ , $3395.:• SALE;;-:/.
‘65 VAUANT BARRACIUliA :V8, lie .
,3tM!)(). Reg. $.3195. SALE ..$2772
For Real Estate On 
The Satuaich Peninsula
C A L L  B O B  H A G U E
Di p. Hanley Agencies liticl.
Real Esrtatpi": Mortgages, Insimoncp
Officei 385-7761 " Res.: 656-2587
/  17tf'
'65 IMPALA 2-door Harditop/<with 
327 motor, fully ixvwer wiulpricd, 
lie. 40952. Reg. $3595.
"{{{":': S A L E ,"■.;?{;:/'"{"’'/"{; {',:{$32B8
;;{{;;";::;;;"{{'M Om ^
O H E V R O T i E T
O T i D S M O B I L E
L T D .
;;{3050{ppUGLAa
:̂. {.{: ; :A ^ : : ' 'F IN L A y S O N '" , /  ,,/.
/'/{;{{'":;;:{{:"; IN,, v ic t o r i a ;: ;{{
M M M "M .M;M';"M M/M M;M M
{. I'T’R./V:{ !̂ {1:NE{/1!DWV {I{{)E'{{Vrn̂ "̂̂ 
When Everyone Starts F loggliiR R olls J ln y m  
As Thougii ‘IMuiy Were Going Out" Of Style!
'""{{'"{'.MINNS"'"/'/:/:, 
.Sidney Auto Salt!f!'■/'',''' 'M iN N S '"" '{ '.:/ '', '';"{{ '{ /
,'{. ,,, {{Sidney "Aiito ■Sale's."'" {.,'{
'jwc/’V.W.'4'le" l^iive 
".'.'u.: „{"{,1959.MG'Ho.nltop{.,
"\lnyli«j \v(‘ d()n't have any, "but ; Idhb Aimlin 
we ilo hiii’e wrine protly 'nice 
Inexpensive aulomoblles. And, 
uieideiUully, vve eoukl do witii 
,‘i fe'.v m nw. ,So i f ,you mvt think­
ing ()f ebauR liig.eom e and w e
'M IN M S/"'.'.,'.,""
" "' ''$956 ' 
{ „ '/ :.'9W./ 
G5(){"
1959 H illm an"" ,,'" ::" ,/"./''„',.:":/"595.,'.
t!)'»7 Austin, ------ ^
1957 flu'V, Bel Air ' ' 495 
"1955" A i p d i n 350'{. 
195.5 Monareli 4*Door, nuto,, 




REFINED ELDERLY , LADY HE- 
quii-es room and board in' private 
home. 9725 Third St., 'sidney.
17-3
SUMIMBR FERRY EMPLOYEE’ 
requires housekeeping i-oom in 
"Sw'artz Bay area commencing 
May 1st, Phone EV 2-4007. 17?1
URGENTLY {REQUIREDi/^ 
portation to yict/oria (ono way), 
frorn Pat Bay aixja daily. P hone.
'":"''""/.{:{":":"’'"":"'/";;""':.::":'"""{'"''"/17-l656-3585.
YOUNG I^ D Y  d e s i r e s  TRANS- 
portation to and from city, week­
ly, Monday to ^ P  .' .
Parliament Buildings. Ph. 656-2459,
174"'"/""’"""'/''":'
9775 F lF 'm  ST. 656-3812 " 9775 F ll f l l  I ST.
72-pieco Limoges (linnor set, in beau­
tiful condition, $150; O n e "  dining 
room suite, $100: One Duncan Phyfc 
walnut gam es table, $65; Walnut 
corner cupboard, $65; Walnut china 
cabinet, $50; Sm all apartm ent dining 
room suite, $50; Vlotm-lim upltolstjcr- 
ed occnslon.al ehalr, $40; One brnofi 
lardiniere, $10; .Sterling silver cock- 
inll sluUoer, $20 ; 30H>loces Steribig 
f)latwn,ro,: $125.
CASH PAID FOR SILVER, CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
FURNTTURE,
'. : F r a n c i s ' ' ; { ; E x o h . a n g e  "■" ■";{
,',.'{:9812" mtrih''St.;:«~''siiim^^
' " Htonq;'65M5in{'{^,/;/..;,,/''{{:'
A L C 0  
YOUR fe c A L  {lAlJiTOR SERVICE 
Windows and Irioora; aenjocd 
WnllB Washed 
Res": (i.52-1797 Bur.; 383-6153
.{{,"{"{14UI.




.".'‘ "•"■'■iir.''", BOOKS':"' . ' ,". ' ' : , ' : . . . /"". ' ". .{ 
{ CLfFriHNG 
All proccKste a re  given to (iIm,> needy. 
Conlrlbutkma and drinatlouR "aro; 
'{.nl wriya.'.' welcome. {'•"'{■,.
./'.{.".'{/{.ST..,'VINCENT {'do .{'PAUL':''""/{"'"'',{.{;
" (Opl«wlt« Sahnlchton Fire Hnll) {; 
Open Tue.sdiiy to Salurday 12-5 p.m.
{.'':;{■{{'{,;;{:" {"{,P(IdNE;,()52-194I;{";/{{"'.?^^
IJVtf
, / { " '{ : { / ; / B U S l N E S S ‘'̂ ^^
'{'{:»'"TOIH"»INa'"'".{‘/{«{SPRAYIN'h{''"/'. 
® FALLING »  .StniGERY 
•' BUCCTHG®" pnmmra"" 
»"{8EIJSCTIVE;"L0T{C'LEAR1NP{.^{ 
FullY Itwured ■"{":'/""{:'. 
{{./V.'GR,E5EN{L'EA'''V'{E.S;::/:{' 
'"P h o n o  "'t>f>2*1.34:l'{;/"': {/'''"'/"":
UU
BABYSITTFJR t o r  ; TWO BOYS, 
age.s 2 :arid 4, from "8-5 dally with ' -
weekends and statutory" holidays "/ ' /"" 
free, .starting June 1.V" Phone Mrs.
York, 1)56-3670, after 5 :30-p.m. ■
WILL LOOK A ITER  RRE-SOH<X>L /  /  !
child or sm all baby, wtfek dgya, hi 
; m y hom e.: fiSCrUTl, 17-X
" H E L P /W A M T E B ,'
SBLF<X>NTAINI3D TOrTAGF/ AND , {.
remuneration for enixHak'or" (or  .......
txjtiple—suit rictlve penidonera) on 
{garden property on Nortli Ponder 
Inland. Fiiir parlleulniR in letter 
to Box T, Review. 17-2




" If / ‘yoh' .."{"nrri" ■ ftldnklnfif :{{'.''o£" "■ aoHlng 
your proiierty/; ‘tvliy , noit" list It ■ 
PRIVAfnaLY or tlHWigli" the fa  ̂
clIKles of the MULflTFUS LIST- 
ING SERVICE of llMi/ Vietoria 
Ren t Estate 1 Joawl.
THTNKING OF 
BUYING?
{'If'.' "you.{{' a.r‘o"{.rtlilnJdi)(C'{ri>f.":,:lwiiyirig 
propf.'iriy, why not drop hi and see  
our large ridleellow 'htlrocthm’ 
1 IstingK. IiYxim walerfronl k u iw ,  
to village lolii, mu’ wdes staff Is 
'. equlppwL'i'tp Iwndlo .{'ALt .'ycsir, 
qiilronu'ntf;.
{{" {M AY {‘WE'.'BE' 6F{'SltiRY^
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ROLLER HOCKEY AWARDS ARE 
MADE AT FULFORD HALL
B y BEA HAMHiTON
Hockey Award Presentation night 
on Salt Spring Island is one of the 
highlights of the sports year. Sat­
urday evening saw the various 
team s lining up to receive their 
aw ards. Roller Hockey Commis­
sioner Mike Byron was MIC and in- 
ti'oduced all the players and tlieir 
coaches, and the guest speaker, Mr. 
Tom H arcus. “ In a  team  sport like 
hockey, the boys find out how good 
they are , learn  their weaknesses 
and co-operation and good habits, 
all of which a re  "a part of grow­
ing up,” said Mr. Harcus.
P arents, coaches, friends, offic­
ials, players and visitors were there 
to cheer tlie young players. Queen 
Darlene iMarcotte, last year’s May 
Queen, and Princess Linda Inglin 
assisted Mike Byron in naming the 
winners. The donors of the trophies 
m ade the final presentation in each 
case.
In the Pee Wee League the win­
ners were* Alex McManus 'Trophy 
for tlio m ost improvc-a p layer, Dicky 
Eng of the  Ganges Ticats; M ax Al­
lard Trophy for best goalie, Carl 
Kitchen of tlie Fulford W arriors; 
Ted Akermfm Trophy to the most 
sportsm anlike player, Tony Fagan- 
'? ello:;??
Ron Pappenburger Trophy to the 
most valuable player. J a y  McMan­
us; Douglas Hawkes Trophy, pre­
sented by Howard Byron for tiie top 
team  in the league play, Fulford 
W arriors; Bill DeLong ’Trophy to 
championsliip team , Fulford W ar- 
'.{riors.;"'
The P ee  Wee League w as started  
this y ea r and now provides a  place 
for the 8-11 y ea r age group in th is 
sport./' '?■'/;
:; ' INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Andy Jo h i^ o n , Salt Spring Motors 
; Trophy; m ost improved player, won 
by David H awksw orth; L arry  
; Cruickshank Trophy for best goalie, 
P a t: Kelly of Ganges South team.:
S M E  G U L F
„ 'Mouat Brothers Trophy to most 
sportsmanlike player, R ic , Kyler, of 
Fulford Canadians; Lions Club 
'Trophy presented by Lion Jack 
Tomlinson to. m ost valuable player, 
Wayne Taylor, Fernwood Flyers; 
Leisure Lanes Trophy presented by 
Miss Donna Ralph, to Top Team 
Winners, Ganges South Team ; G ar 
Taylor Sport Shop 'Trophy to cham ­
pionship team , G anges South.
Coach for the winning team  in the 
P ee  Wee League w as Bob Akerman 
and in the In term ediate League, Ed 
Niekarz.
HOCKEY SENIOR LEAGUE
Salt Spring Island Trading Com­
pany Trophy to m ost unproved play­
er,* P a t Slingsby of the Hawkes; Don 
Lawley Trophy to best goalie, Keith 
Stevens of the D ynam iters; Bob 
Akerman Trophy to the m ost sports­
manlike player, Dennis Beech of tlie 
Leftovers; Driftwood Trophy to the 
m ost valuable player, Morry Aker­
m an, of the Cougar.s.
Fulford .VdJcnc Club 'Trophy to 
) top team in league, Fulford Cougars. 
This team also won the Champion­
ship Team Jack  Roland Trophy.
Bill DoLong will pick a  senior all- 
s ta r team to play at Saanich in the 
near future.
P E H D i i l
M rs. ' Garmon Greenwood, from 
West Vancouver, has been visiting 
Mrs. Max Allan.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Evans, from 
Vancouver, a re  in residence a t Ev- 
andale.
Miss Jean  Kilgour from  Vancou­
ver, is enjoying a  weekend respite 
a t her 'Island home.
Mr. and M rs. 'Paul Dennis had 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Phillips Wyman from 
Salinas, California, a s  their house- 
guests, with their little gii'l, Robin.
In appreciation of a  weekly sew­
ing course ' dm lng the  las t sixj 
months, a  pot-luck supper was giv­
en in honor of Mrs. D. W. Gill by 
all the m em bers of her sewing class. 
It was held a t the hom e of 'Mr. and 
M rs. H. A. Spalding and the hus­
bands were invited guests. The lad­
ies modelled the drosses tliey had 
made. After the supper Mrs. Ruby 
H atcher played the piano to lead 
a  sing-song.
Five ladies from P ender Island 
Women’s Institute attended t h e  
South Vancouver Island D istrict Con­
ference, a t Cobble Hill. M rs. H. G. 
Scott and Mrs. Derwent Taylor, were 
presented with life-memberships.
DESMOND CROFTON HEADS 
LIONS CLUB ON SALT SPRING
TEA ON PENDER 
OPENED BY 
MRS. COLEMAN
Annual spring te a  of the Ladies’ 
Guild of St. P e te r’s Church, Pender 
Island, was presented in the local 
hall on Wednesday, April 20. The 
hall was decorated with a  profusion 
of spring flowers and the sm all tea 
tables were centred with fragrant 
blooms.
At 2:30 p.m., Mrs. N. Grimmer, 
the president, inti'oduced Mrs. M. 
E. Coleman who opened the event 
with a  brief welcome to all present.
Mrs. R. G. S traker was a t the 
door with tlie tea tickets. Mrs. M. 
E. Coleman and Mrs. R. Beech had 
the candy stall and the home cook­
ing tab le  was staffed by Mrs. P . H. 
Grim m er, M rs. W alter Cunliffe and 
Mrs. H. Cullerne. M rs. J . B. Bridge 
and Miss Nan 'Dodson had the par­
cel post and .the long table of plants 
was under the supervision of Mrs. 
C. Claxton and M rs. J . Anderson.
Mrs. Jack  P e rt, who took over the 
catering for M rs. Jim  Wilson who 
is in Victoria because of her hus­
band’s illness, had Mrs. G. B. Stev­
ens and Mrs. Olive Auchterlonie to 
assist her. Serving the teas were 
Mrs. Stephen King, M rs. Torring- 
ton, Mrs. D. Brook, Miss F. SavUle, 
Mrs. Maude Adam s and Mrs. Gray- 
son-Smith.
. f i ANf i ES
Mrs. Stanley Rogers has returned 
home from Kitim at, B.C., where 
she attended com m encem ent exer­
cises of the Chi’istian Leadership 
Training School. H er 18-yeai’-old 
son, Brian, who was one of the g ra­
duates, will accom pany the class on 
a two-week tour of the lower m ain­
land churches, afte r which he will 
re tu rn  to spend the sum m er a t the 
school in Kitim at. /
Misses Abbie and B ertie Groff, 
Winnipeg, were visitors for a  few 
days a t the home of their brother 
and sister-in-law. Dr. and M rs. E. E . 
Groff, Sunset Drive. Also visiting 
for the weekend was Dr. Clarence 
E. Holmes, Edmonton, who w as a t­
tending the annual Em press Golf 
Tournam ent in Victoria.
M rs. F . K. P arker, regent of 
H.M.C.S. Ganges Chapter, lODE,
'The election of officers of the Salt 
Sprmg Lions for 1966 took place on 
April 21 a t their semi-monthly din­
ner held a t Harbour House. /  ■
Walter Mailey took the chair for 
the election of officers.
President-elect is Desmond Crof- 
ton; first vice-president, Irl Bradley; 
second vice-president. Jack  Tomlin­
son : th ird  vice-pi'esident, Ted Ear- 
waker; re-elected secretary, Eric 
Faure; treasurer, W. D* Jones;
' Tail Twister, E . G. Gear and Lion
Tam er, Wayne Bardley. 'Two new 
directors elected w ere Tom Port- 
lock and Rod Pringle.
President W. A. Iho rb u rn  an­
nounced that work and construction 
had commenced on the Pioneer Vil­
lage..?'" ."{
r a i w i
i l i H i  
BE WATIB 
WISE!
By CONNIE SWARTZ 
A lively B.C. Historical Associa­
tion conference threatens to become 
livlier when guest spealcer M argaret 
M urray descends on it from  'LUlooet 
in mid-May, and Galiano is happy 
to provide a  launching pad for a
Mrs. V, C. Besit and M rs. O. 'L. Stan­
ton attended the 53rd annual' m eet­
ing of Provincial Chapter lODE held 
a t the Em press Hotel in Victoria last 
week.
Recent guests a t Arbutus Court, 
Vesuvius B ay and visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. F . K. Parker, Scott Road, were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J . K err and Mr. 
and Mrs. N. E. De H art from Kel­
owna.
'Mr. and Mrs. A. V. A gar a re  in 
Victoria for the opening of the neiv 
Red Lion Hotel, April 27, and will 
be guests of the hotel during their 
stay.
Guests this past wcK;k a t Harbour 
House were Mr. and M rs. L. Foot- 
woll and Tom Randall, Vancouver, 
Mrs. P . Guinevan and Mrs. F . Shan­
non, Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Young, 'North Vancouver, J . M. 
Campbell, Saturna Island, Donald 
New, Galiano, 'Mrs. E . Ross, Mayne 
and L. J . Armstrong, Pender.
Mr. and Mrs. George Heinekey en­
joyed a  week motox'ing trip  on Van­
couver Island visiting friends a t 
Campbell River, Youbou and Cay- 
cuse.
possible blast-off.
The editor of the Bridge River- 
Lillooet News docs not w rite for 
magazines, not caring to perform  for 
someone else, but as a s ta r  of radio, 
TV and her own paper, she can s tir  
up a  dust that blows from 'the cactus 
country, settling as quotes in news 
columns and mikes across Canada.
Sidekick Renee Chipman, a t th e  
News, has a  job trying to keep some 
of the boss’s m ore audacious forays 
hi check. Georgina Keddell says 
her motlier’s policy is to stir people 
up and m ake them  think. She does 
not cax'e if they agx-ee or not. Georg­
ina is a feature w riter and part own­
er, with bx’other Dan, of the Alaska. 
Highway News, Foi’t  St. John, Y.T., 
founded by their father, the late 
George M urray, Liberal 'MLA.
Author of Muskeg Maze, Gcox’gina, 
Keddell was asked by R eader’s Di­
gest to do an “Unforgettable Cliar- 
ac ter” .story about Guess Whom? 
H er biography of lier parents, cover­
ing 50 years of weekly newspaper- 
ing, is with a Toronto publisher.
Born in Windy Ridge, Kansas, 
1889, M argaret M urray has breezed 
thx'ough life, wholesome like sage­
brush, bright as  a  sunflower and 
fx'ee as tumbleweed. The Gulf Is­
lands Branch (of which Mi’S. M ur­
ray  is a  m em ber), hostuig tlie M ay 
13-15 conference, welcomes 
warmly. '
hex-
:CmY!N?REfNOLDS?IS?BAeR^^^^ :̂ ?:; 
i i R i E i l i i t O F v i A p ^
Annual Rod and Gun Q ub m e e t-1 The guest speaker for the even- 
ing??was??held? a t t h e ? ? ^  was" Jim  M u rray ,: Rachmond;
. Scdtt/Rbad* bn Saturday,/A^^^ 23, president of B.G. Federation of Wild
with a  good attendance.
■ George Heinekey itook the chair; 
for the election of officers for 1966. 
Gavin Reynolds was re-elected presi­
dent; firs t vice-px'esident, Jack  
Reynolds; secretary,' Mrs.. Sharon 
Reynolds and tx’easurer, V. L. Jack-
H onorarj' presidents a re  Louis
Life.
/  Refreshments, w ere served and * a 
social evening w as enjoyed. /  ^
Anderson, B ernard Reynolds, Dick 
Hall, Ronnie Lee, Mike-Sober, Gor­
die Scarff, Albert Kaye, Denis An­
drews, Bobby Woods, Mrs. Ellen 
Bennett, M rs. Gavin Reynolds, Mrs.- 
Ronnie Lee and Mrs. (Mroline Reyn­
olds.
Delegates Report 
On Diocesan G-ronp 
In Yictoria
Monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliax'y to tlie" Anglican Church 
;; was held on April 15 at the Rectory, 
Mrs.' George Laundry,?-the prcsi- 
dcnt ol tiro W.A. and Mrs. Harold 
ft Price took the devotional period.
The rector. Dr. R. B. Horsefield,
: and 1 7 /menibers w
Mrs. G. H. Ilolmc.s read intcrcst- 
; ? ing articles t aiteh from the Canadian 
?’ C told of Ihp
work of Arcirddacon G. II, Holrno.s in 
^Saskatchewan brtoro coming to 
"';,Salt{'Spring.:{?{.?%,'{/'?'''{'fe  ̂ /',/'
: /  Mrs. ? E. Barber and Mrs. Laun- 
dry gnW; interesting reports on tlio 
annual Diocesan Board mcol ing
last
montli. ^ '{'''
Tea hostesses/wore Mrs. J. H. 
{ Horrocks and Mrs. N; A. IIowland;




?RdgiHtT«iiilwis f<)r ?llib nniuial con-
-THE ■ EDITOR
(Coh'tinued F roni Page Fpur)
, joyment. ■ .
May 1’ say tliat m y directors aiid I 
?are{ideeply/ gratmxil?:for ?the: w a rm /
:hearted/and?spbhtaxxedvis manner?iri 
which tlxese donations have been 
-made, and to th e  volunteei’s who are- 
helping- TOth 'the new panelling; and 
to all those ladies and gentlemen 
who wox'k voluntarily,' pushing, pull­
ing, fetching, cai-rying, cooking, 
sewing and/wasluixgfup, ?tp t^^  
that:?Sahscha; m ay? one: day? belong: 
to tiie community.
?{.It? is? tins/uiifrulihg 
community sp irit that m akes it all 
worth' while.
F . II. M N N S, /.//,, : /





toricril AHKOdlatlon ()h? ilio Gulf Is­
lands MO!«i mohl h lire rojidrted lo ho 
cbiTting in slpudily.
? " AllocatloiiH f o r  accontmbdatioiv 
will:" bo made? b^
i n l t l d c  {after t h e  c lo s in g  date f o r  a p ;
: ? j6ieallons, April 30.
: ’Tlio illirco-day program slnrt.s on 
? Maybe Maud on Frldiiy, (May 13,
? wlth { )v luncheon ■ nt Springwhtur 
Lodge, Tlio parly will move to 
Gallnnb iHland foi' a fimorgafibord 
{{ at Galiano {Itodito tbo snme even­
ing. This will be , jollorWbd by a 
lecture by archaeologitit Don Mlt- 
{ choll in tlio Galiano hall at 9 P.m.
{ Saturday will bo {given over to 
(ho conforonco With ii luncheon nt 
(ho GrilSnno Golf and Country Club 
and a biuniuet at 7 p.m. In Galiano 
{ Itoilgo. On Sunday, ennforenoo dele- 
gales will erosB ovar l o  Swlrunm Is- 
v{,. land t o r n  lamb bOTbecuo..; ?{?,"■. ■ {,?
?,?"?;,'?.'"SIIE{{WAS'/ DISGUSTED?:,"?
■ It" was with a  feeling of absolute 
disgust that I  read in a daily news­
paper, in big headline print, ‘‘Sid­
ney Drops Deputy? Qerk, Hikes 
Own P a y . {"' ? ■ {;'■
{ "What reading to greet one "first 
tiling" in the moi'uing; and what a 
sliock to the people of Sidney,. No 
'Wonder we are the laughing stock of 
Victoria." {„:■''?"
If Mr. Pell is being dismissed for 
'‘economy reasons” lhon \vhy hike 
itlic tiommiasioner.s'; own pay, it 
does not .seem to make sense. And 
if the Commissioners are ,so low in 
casli; all they have to do is to raise 
the taxes a small amount, and I 
am sure it would not cost the tax­
payer too terribly miKih to pay the 
(loputy{cIbrk’s;salary?.{{ {/{{:{"?;'/'/,/" "??:?:'v' 
" AVo I are told {IImt Mr, Sharp Is 
niMU’ ; retirement, aiid surely (hu
dopuiy clm'k? would he . th<L nuin? tp 
j lake over, cvspimially as he has bmin 
workbig wilh Mr,?fllmrp?f(n’ Kovei’al
monihs?"?'''', {?. /■{'""" ??
district, I  xvrote a  le tte r to the reeve, 
'Dr. 'Nash, asldng if he knew who it 
w as who had determ ined our nam e. 
He never answered m y le tter nor did 
he bring the inquiry before the coun­
cil. At the last m eeting of that 
council I  aske(d the question; but no 
one ventured an  answex-. Surely 
som eone/m ust know.
I t  has been faix'ly well establish­
ed  over the years tiiat the parents 
determ ine the nam e of a  new-born 
hopeful. " But here it seem s our 
child w a s  box’n with a  nam e already 
tattooed on it, and possibly b y , some­
one outside?the family. Isn’t  this a t 
least surprising?
I was disappointed tliat your paper 
did {not "follow "up: ill the  proposal for 
:a /  nam e that/w ould  be distinctive.; 
{rhe word Saanich :"is a  delightful 
pne--although: i ts , Indian m eaning is 
not too /appropriate for a: municipal- 
ity--^buL it?has?{beeri used over" and 
over: in all parts of the Peninsula 
:so'that::ib"^ribw/ceases:t6";be? disUhc 
tive. Our new m unicipality is just 
■anothex'.- Saanich,- ■
Withoutv being too knowledgeable 
of the geography of, the Peninsula I 
can  locate a t least 14 places or 
things that a re  called some kind of 
Saanich/ /Don’t  you? think -that: an 
area" w ith t h e . great? promise/that;" is" 
held"{by {this ?distrlct. is; entitled to" a" 
nam e of its own?
Probably it ;is to o 'la te  to dp any-; 
thing about it now but it would be 
interesting to know who it was that 
decided Tor us as to our nam e. Have 
you any/inform ation on/it?
L. AUSTIN 'WiRIGHT 
Birch Road, Sidney, " "
April" 25, 1966.
Pick yours up  now WHILE OFFICIAL DISCOUNT PRICES APPLY 
at your neighbourhood chartered bank branch! Open and build a
F a m i l y  E x p o  6 7  T o u r  A c c o u n t .  Be sure your fam ily sees Expo 6 7 —April 28 to Oct. 27 at Montreal.
Ml', Foil; liaSf bcoa borq? I belibvo, 
IqsH ilhna a yoar," and ho loft nnolhor 
job, rind had /tho oximnso of niovlrig 
ills family, with Iho o.x)ionlation that 
IiIh Job wquld be for somo cotwldor- 
nblo"'tlmo.?'" ?".""{{"'{","{''/"" "''"?"?" ';"""'{,■ 
?I can irriiiglno his feelings now lo- 
\vari1s tho yUlago (if, Sklnoy, and 
who eouki blamo him?
A horrlblo lnjimlk.'xx has boon done 
to him, and I for ono, wtmld like do 
apoIoKlzo to him. I th'inic liio village 
cotnmlHtilonoi’S and Iholr advlsoi'H 
should hang tholr hombi in slunno.





Oil m  JOB
?,'"?..WHY;"."THAT,'NAME?- ?'{";,""
At the time dl.scu.sslons were tmdev 
way " wlatIve to the incorporation 
of tho northorn nroa of the Snnnlch 
Uenhxitiilri, yoiir " paper nin / aomc 
cdllorlnla on tho BUbjcct of a fit 
and (iroper namo for ilu} nowTnuni- 
clpaVity, , I4 to mo untoiiua'
alo that yonr cffoiiH bore no fnill. 
Suddenly, without warning, wij wore 
called North Saanleh; hut so far I 
..(.uhuai fli'Hl .uMi.ho’tv .wu.wyre givua 
that namo, llavo  you any Informa- 
"lkm'''on:M7 •/{''"; . /'/{
‘{■"Wlton T{ wan" ri "oonncllkir: f(ir {(hri
THE CHARTERED BANKS 
SERVINGYpU 
AND YOUR COMMUNITY
6  tmvkix. U M h i  IM  IM  1 * 7  « « ( «  ( U o t l t iM
i
1 he Children’s Encyclopedia
;iy
iiiiiJi
Open To Grade Eiye, Six and Seven Students at
Entries To
EDITOR, ESS.A.Y CONTEST, BOX 70, SIDNEY
Is Mnde By
F i i t r i ( ) B  w i l l  1 )0  O il  l i t e r a r y  i r i o r i t s  a l t h o u g h
■ l u i a t i  1 c s s "'m i  ( 1 / B p c  11 i l i g  ■ w  i 1 l " h  (3?'(300 a i d o r e d .  {
'S t n d c u t s  i n n a l r i h o ■ ' i n ; ;0 r m l o s ' ; ' h j ■'(1 " t ir Y 'Tn;"'H C]iool ■ :ii' 
a  n i  c l  1/ ( I i i  I F ' ' I s h i n t l s  /  S e h o f ^ l  ?; B  i s t r i t j t e . ? :{{"'{,
E s s a y  ;'iin " istA > e^ '{s iu :(:l(3 )v t’s ' .;o w )i,- ;^ ^
J j J s s a y ', m u s t „ n o t .  " ■ c x c e c ( l .? 5 0 0  '" 'w o r d s .'-
E n t r h 3 |^  i i i n s i  h e  i n  t iic ^ l^  t h e  E t l i t o r  h y  5  p . n i
o i l  :'TJ 111 i ’s d n . y , .  H a y 2 6 ,':
NEWSPAPER'
I n  500  w o rd s or  
o x |) la in  tlic  reason  
fnkvn’T nrid run flinty
n e w s p a | i c r .
w itlv: 1'ho cO/op()ra1 Ion of 
GROLIER OF- CANADA, 
LTD.,
in lui eridoavonr to  bring 
out ilio importanco of soliobi 
work today; of tho rnonna 
of distrihuling nows and in- 
foj'mnlion and of tlio ability  
IviniBcll? cloarly, 
of oyci'y student “to oxpi’oss
W ednesday, April 27, 1966 S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W
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HISTORY RECALLED
“There a re  I  fear but two classes 
hei.e_those who are  convicts and 
those who ought to be convicts.”
So said A rthur E . Kennedy who 
succeeded S ir Jam es Douglas as 
th ird  governor of Vancouver Is­
land. He m ade this remai'k when 
the assembly of the struggling col­
ony cut his salary.
The handsome, courtly Irishm an 
with a 20-year arm y background, 
form er governor of Gambia, S ierra 
Leone and West Australia, found 
the colony experiencing a  depres­
sion. V ictoria m erchants ai^d 
tradesm en Iiad extended too m uch 
credit to outfitting m iners. Des-
HE CONDEMNED STORY 
* * * -* ★' * ' 
BUT COULDN’T EVEN SPELL IT!
. for several thousand dol
TWO INJURED 
WHEN CAR HITS 
POWERPOLE
Sidney ROMP detachm ent is in­
vestigating an accident th a t hos­
pitalized two occupants of a  cat- 
that crashed into a power pole on 
West Saanich Road in tlic Ardm ore 
district a t 1:50 a.m . Sunday.
Em erson Thomas and Geraldine 
Keitlagh, E ast Saanich, w ere re ­
leased from R est Haven Hospital 
after treatm ent for minor abrasions.
Police said the H-year-old c a r  was 
heavily dam aged. Owner' of the ve­
hicle is George Phillip Thomas, of 
Washington.
pah- and unemployment w ere rife.
But despite his I'eluctance, he 
ordz-ed i-etxenchment, cut govern­
m ent spending, ordered m en to 
work for dole, taxed  im ports, e ^  
tablished farmers and organized a  
search for minerals.
When he found there w as no Gov­
ernm ent House for his residence, 
he rented a house and refused to  
hold receptions. L a te r he bought 
Caz'y Castle and ultim ately the col­
ony bought it from  him  as a  vice­
regal residence.
He left hero in 1866 to be gover­
nor of Hong Kong, then Queens­
land. He died aboard ship on the 
Red Sea in 1883, leaving a  son and 
two daughters. A m onum ent was 
erected in his honoui', not in B.C. 
but in Hong Kong.
A sad and anonymous wi’iter took 
a  swing last week at The Review for 
something th a t was never done.
The wi-iter waxed indignation witli 
this newspaper for having publiciz­
ed the offer of a "genuine Van 
Gogh” for the Kinsmen Auction in 
Sidney.
“Thank goodness,” says the in­
dignant reader, “no one took your 
allegation seriously. You could have 





MORE a b o u t
RACE TRACK
(Continued F rom  P age One)
VITRA has never used mufflers 
in its histoi-y, he said, “ but ave are 
quite prepared to completely muffle 
the  cars  if nccessai-y.”
Why has the association lOoked to 
Sandown for a new home?
DIDN’T WANT TO LEAVE 
Mr. Low said the club received 
a  registered letter one day from 
Andy Cottyri, owner of W estern 
Speedway, saying he \vould not re ­
new the  club’s contract. The club 
had raced at W estern Speedway for 
11 yeai-s and “ it w as not, our wish 
to leave,” 'Ml'. Low said.
LOW KATES,,: .
: Mr. Low said (lie club b a s  : the 
lowest insurance I'ates for a  racm g 
association of its kind in North 
Am erica to the best of its knowledge, j  
I t has never had /a": fatality  and 
there have:been no m ajor claims, he 
said. ■ ';?v
The club’s Saturday night auto’ 
I'aces I'egulariy. d ibw  between 1,500 
and 2,000 spectators.  ̂ The largest 
crowd it has ever draw n was 11,000,
G M M G r n m
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS







Mr. Low said. He said it is the lai'g- 
est paid attendance sport b n  this 
island, outdrawing hockey, baseball, 
soccer or any other spoi't.
VITRA now has over 200 m em bers 
and M r. Low said, “The police have 
told us we have straightened out 
m any young hellions by giving them 
something to iTOi'k a t and occupy 
'Iheir tim e.”
He believes this would hold true 
in this district.
AS'l'OUNDED 
Mr. Low said he was astounded 
when Mr. Cottyn siiowed Nortli 
Saanich council a  muffler which he 
said was used iit Western Specdwziy 
by the club but was ineffective in 
controlling the noise.
“ We have never used m u ffle rs ,” 
he said,
Mr, Low said traffic trtzvellmg to 
and fi'om the races would not in- 
terfei'o with ferry ti-affic on the 
highway.
He also belicv*es the i-aces would 
be good for the business district 
here as up to 200 com petitors and 
their families a re  atti'acted to many 
of the races.
Community sei'v'ice is one of the 
club's pi'ime concei'iis, he said, and 
.VITRA would play an active pai'V 
in this district. The club hopes to' 
participate in Sidney D ay and the 
Saanich F air and would contmue to 
sponsoi' races for charity  oi'ganiza- 
tions as it has done m the p as t./ 
‘DONATE AAIBULANCE
The . track  racing associatioii also 
has aii arhbulance that it would be 
willing to give to the d istrict with 
the provision: that i t  be on duty at 
the track during race nights. Mi'. 
Low said.
“Wo a.i-e not an irresponsible 
biinch : o f : hobrodders, ’'  M r . :: Low 
coiniriented. / ‘Although auto racing 
has man.y fans we; realize tha t others 
are not iriterested in the  sport and 
we have 110 ::desirc to antagonize 
"these."people.
" “Western Speedway/was our home 
for m any years and w e have been 
forced to l e a v e  there thrpiigh no 
fault of ours, Sandown is our next 
choice and we w ant to bb accep^^ 
here. /VVe :hust;liaTC definite state­
m ent from council soon.”
mg .
la rs .” ;
As The Review m ade no such at- 
legations and the picture had not 
been heard of until after Tlie Re­
view w ent to press, the staff did not 
shudder beneath the severity of the 
charges.
The staff was most indignant in 
another direction.
L ast week a Review m an devoted 
m any hours of research to an  in­
vestigation into the pronunciation of 
the pain ter’s nam e. The anonymous 
w riter did not only fail to grasp  the 
pronunciation, he even spelled it 
wrongly.
Preacher
Spiritual perception will be the 
subject of a lecture by Christian 
Scientist Paul A. Erickson, at a 
public lecture in Victoria on Thurs­
day, Aiiril 28.
.Sponsored by the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, it will be presented 
at 8 p.m. in the McPlierson Play­
house.
Mr. Erickson once served us chap­
lain’s assistant at; tiie United Stales 
Naval Academy. He gave up a  po­
sition as m anufacturer’s agent in 
Chicago several years ago to be­
come a  practitioner in the Christian 
Science healing ministry. He is 
currently  on tour as a m em ber of 
the Board of Lectureship of The 
F irs t Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Massachusettes.
Newcomers welcomed to Sidney 
and North Saanich in recent weeks 
include the following families:
Mr. imd Mrs. r.amlwe, P incher 
Creek, Alberta; Mr, and Mrs, R, Le- 
roux £md daughter, Quebec; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Silverbei'fi, Red Deer, Al­
berta; Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Pronger, 
Hawaii; Mr. and Mrs. E . Bokla, 
Calgai-y, Alberta; Mf. and Mrs. R. 
Conway, Florida, U.S.A.; M r. mid 
Mrs. K. G. G. Hansen and family, 
Alberta; Mr. and Mrs. J . Dickson, 
Ontario; Mrs. E. Davie, Los An­
geles, California; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Breadmmi, Peterborough, Ont.; M r. 
and Mrs. C. Hamilton, Seattle 
Wash,; Dr. W. L, Boulter, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. R. P . Bro-wn, 
Calgary, Alberta; Mr. and Mrs. 
Saunders, Williams Ltike; M rs. C. 
Sturgill and family, Santa Cruz, 
California; Mr. and Mrs. Storey and 
daughter, Richmond, B.C.; Mr. and 
(Mrs. H. F . Chubb and family. Salt 
Spring Island; Mr, and Mrs. M. R. 
Guinn, California; My. and Mrs. K.
, Berger and family, Victoria; Mr. 
land Mrs. E. M. Lang, L a  Canada,
I California: Mr, and Mi's. M, Monte- 
I sano and family, Prince R upert, 
1B,C.; Mr, and Mrs. M, Pobsdorf and 
family. P rince Rupert; Mr. and i\U‘s. 
M. .N. Giles and family, Sault St. 
Marie, Ont.; Mr, and Mrs. A. Rob­
ertson and .son, Calgary, Alberta; 
Ml-, and Mrs, T, W. P alm er and 
family, Downsviow, Toronto, O ntar­
io; M r. and -Mrs. L. W. D raeger and 
son, Halifax, Nova Scotia.
HOW MANY MILES
• k - k - k  *  *  *
TO WORLD-FAMOUS GARDENS
“Will you please d irect m e to the 
Butchai-t G ardens,” is a  frequently 
heard request in tlie tourLst season, 
according to Saanich Councillor Wil­
liam Campbell.
Speaking from a lifetim e exper­
ience he testified to the world re­
nown of the long established tourist 
attraction when the question of dir­
ection signs was before the public 
/works committee p f the m unicipality 
last week.
Total of 11 of the new fingerpost 
signs had been requested by Butch- 
a r t Gardens administi'ation, and 
points where they should stand had 
been specified. Endeavour of the 
com m ittee was to determ ine how 
m any signs should bo allowed, bear­
ing in mind that beneficiaries arc 
required to defray the cost of their 
m anufacture.
. . I t  was rem arked that a numbei 
suggested locations are
thought that there is little point in 
placing a  sign on the M arine D rive 
a t Cadboro Bay. If so it should 
read “If you a re  looking for the 
B utchart G ardens you a re  lost,” he 
rem arked facetiously.
Finally tlie question w as ireferred 
back to the municipal engineer with 
the opinion tliat the num ber of signs 
distributed in the m unicipality 
should be reduced. Those th a t a re  
perm itted should inform visitors of 
the num ber of miles to be travelled  
between tlie point of observation and 




near a direct apiiroacli to the gar­
dens, and the utility of directions so 
far off the beaten t\-ack was que.s- 
tioncd. Councillor Digby Keir
Grant request f r o m  Bastion 
, Tlieatre P layers was refused by 
nowhere I Central Saanich council last wc'Ck.
of
Iioople have .studied at tiie college 
from all over western Canada.
Reeve Gordon Lee spoke aga inst 
tlic request, saying it w as his own 
opinion tha.t Central Saanich was 
too far out on the perim eter of the 
P layers’ activities. The request was 
relayed through the G rea ter Victoria 
inter-municipal committee.
T e l l  T h e n ?  > .  .  {
I t  W a s  I n  T h e  R e ’v i e w  i
CONCERT BY DORIAN" SINGERS 
AT REST HA¥EN SATURDAY
M usic departm ent of Canadian 
Union College present.s the Dorian 
Singers in a program  of sacred mus­
ic this Saturday, April 30, a t 4 p.m., 
in the Seventh-day Adventist Church 
a t R est Haven.
,Tliis feature perform ance " of chor­
al music will be performed: by " stu- 
dents on toUr from Canadian Union 
College under the direction of Miss 
Florence Sangerloo, instructor " of
choral music at CUC.
Canadian Union College, located 
at Lacombe, Alberta, is a  private in­
stitute conducted by the Sevcntli- 
day Adventist cliiirch for tlie young 
people of western Canada. The col­
lege is one of a world system  of edu­
cational institutions offering a  bal­
anced program  of physical, intellec­
tu a l,/ spiritual and social develoi> 
ment" For over " 50 years young
■k McGill & Orme has serv­
ed Lower Vancouver Is­
land for over 30 years.
Five dispensaries s e r v e 
your needs.
Cdmplete stock  of drugs 
alw ays m aintained.





(Fort at Broad 
in Victoria)
is open/until 10.00 
p.m, every  
of the year.
IV  4-1195
P ay bills b y  cheque.
Your credit union has a chequing /service as a'h 
added convenience for you.
Monies required for current expenses" can be 
placed in a “Depo.sit A ccount” and Cheques written  
by yoii against th is account.
k  Paying bills by cheque is inexpensive, "t^hequ^ 
are 10c each and come in books of tw enty-five. 
This is tho only charge to you.
k  You receive in’terest at 4 per annUm calculated  
on the minimum quarterly balance.
•^ Regular statem ents are provided.
Open a chei^uing account at your credit union 
today and let it ea rn  extra money for you.
CREDIT UNION
Sidney Branch; Beacon Ave.-—656-2111 
Brentwood Bay Branch: West Soianich Rd.—652-2111 
Sait Spring Island Branch: McPhlUips Rd.—537-2122
Motorcyclist S tuart Schuetze, 2187 
Beacon A v e . ,  escaped itijuiy :when: 
"struck' by a ca r a t the coi-nor of 
Pati'icia Bay Highway and Beacon 
Ave. a t '8:45 p.m. Saturday.
Driver of the car, John Cummings, 
4170 Oakridge Ci-esccnt, Victoria, 
pleaded "guilty to a chai'ge of di'iv- 
ihg" without due/ care and attention 
when he appeai'ed in Sidney court 
on Monday and was fined $35.
Police said Schuetze and Cuni- 
mirigs: wei'e ti'avelling south on the 
highway and " both weI'e znaking 
right turns ojito Beacon Aye. when 
■the accident occui'i'cd,
TW OUIr s  /  
DAMAGED
Two cars and a  fence were dam ­
aged :’m an aocident " on Third St. 
Inst Friday morning,
ROMP said Roy McDougall, 10145 
Thh'd, wa.s pulling out of his drive­
way avbon lie collided with a car 
driven b.v Francis Chi'lstinn, !223‘1 
Ardwcll "Ave, McDougairs e a r  
crashed through a fence at the 
Poplni'S ajmiMmonts, Total dam­
age to Hit; ciir.s iind fence wa,s e.stl- 
mtiled lit $700, 'I’liere wore no in- 
jurloK.":
MoDougnll was ebnrgtvl with driv­
ing wilhoul due cave and attention 
litid was flniKi $25"’\vb(:n he appt.’nrcd 
I conrl on Salurday.
Wo o a e  i s  e s e l i id e d ,  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  a g e ,  h e a l t h  o r  i a e o m e ;




/  FAIVIILY OF THREE OR MORE
MONTHLY
"""!5':5.00/
1 0 ,0 0
QUARTERLY
$ 1 5 .0 0
3 0 .0 0
■v: '3 7 .5 0 / /
PER HALF YEAR 
$ 3 0 .0 0  
" ? /?  6 0 .0 0  
7 5 .0 0
PER YEAR 
$  6 0 .0 0  
1 2 0 .0 0  
1 5 0 .0 0
 ̂ S u b s c r ib e r  WITH TAXA o f  $ i  t o  $ i ,ooo in  i 965
/  ONE PERSON : " /  
FAMILYOFTWO 
FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE
/  MONTHLY "
$2.5o"""'"/: 
: 'S .o6 ; ' 
:""6.25
QUARTERLY 
$  '/.SO 
1 5 .0 0
?":?.,■""1B.75'::/'
PER HALF YEAR 
$ 1 5 .0 0  
3 0 .0 0  
•37.50
PER YEAR 
$ 3 0 .0 0
'‘ '?//""60,00t:?/"?':/‘,
7 5 .0 0
SUBSCRIBER WITH NO TAXABLE INCOME IN 1965
ONE PERSON
FAMILYOFTW O
FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE
MONTHLY




$ 1 .5 0
3 ,0 0
3.7B
PER HALF YEAR 
$ 3 .0 0  ?■" 
• 6 .0 0  
7 .5 0
PER YEAR 
$ 6 .0 0  
1 2 .0 0  




no roBldont or fnmlly In British C olum bia  nnod bo without comprohonBlyo propald rriocllcol covi#roB«y 
, APPLY NOW FOR BENEFn'S PROM JU N E X MAli- THIS APPLICATION R EQ U E ST C O U PO N  TODAY!
'^cufa/ong (Jottecf 7/ne^“ "■ *“ ’
BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN,
P.O. B O X 4600 ,'-‘/"' ?-•-■/»■""/•
vicnroR JA , B.C.
o ®
♦ Send me an
a; 1 understand that I  inust be a resident 
o f British Columbia.
k  T(> quttlilY Ibf a  Pi’cmium iilubsidy I iindcrstand that I must havcTw ch'A  rcsW for





V' »H* « « * '  ' « * H  ' M M  f t w f  M M  : M M tt M IW  « « (  MnM M M
R i a H T n R E S S I
T/i(3 grcM  irt\d ition^f «/o is fu lly  matured for extm  
body and premium strength,
CONTAINS OVER 10%  PROOF SPm iT
f) 1
B  in iT is iH " c o t  Q .m B g "m e c h  c a b .:' ,p >b.  a im
1410 COVEnNUrNT kRCET. VICTORIA, B.C,
im ertl o f  W rd iib  Coliimhla < Apipm0d by iho O o c fo fs  
The Honourebl* W. A. C. Donnelt, 1.1,0., Pf«mior of llritlsli ColornWoi 
i "Tii«ilonourol»I« W««1ey D, tllftch, rVovJn
This «dvMtU®mtnt li net publttli«d er dl&pbyed by th« Liquor Control Board or by tho Gov«r(im«M of Diltlih Columbln.
" I /






be rising in construction of S idney’s  new medical 
arts building on Beacon Avenue. Above is the archi­
tect’s  drawing of the im posing new  structure. It is
being constructed for Beacon Developm ents, Ltd., and 
will be I’eady for occupancy in July. The cut is re­
printed here by courtesy of the Victoria Times.
ZONE FRESIDEMT ADDRESSES 





A woman well versed in the ad- 
ministraition of l".adies’ Auxiliaries 
to various Royal Canadian iLegion 
branches w as the guest of Saanich 
Peninsula Legion L.A. las t Monday 
/evening./'" /' ' ://;
Guest speaker was M rs. M. Wood­
w ard , president of the V ictoria and 
District Ztone Council. She w as in­
troduced by the branch president, 
Mrs. A: Reddish.
{Mrs. Woodward spoke of the ac­
tivities of the nine auxiliaries in her 
zone. /'? ? //■■■'■/'?/ ' ■
. The centennial plan for/ raising 
nioney for scholarships and yarious 
o th e r ; schemes" w e re  discusked and 
:mem answered.
/ Mrs. Reddish presented "Mi's. 
"'Wooidwaiti with a 'g if t  bn " behalf of 
tlie auxiliary.
’ In routine business, a  le tte r from 
the DVA was read ,.'thank ing  the 
ladies for • the > glOt o f, a  {wheelchair 
ity  the o u tp a tien t Vet­
e ran s’ Hospital; and tombola' tickets 
for the fortlicoming Centennial Dog­
wood tea, on June 22; were- distribut­
ed to m em bers.
'Ikvo applications for.; m em bership 
were received and approved. Mrs. 
Norman - Jestico  who w as to have 
been initiated, is in hospital.
■ It was decided to ea rm ark  a  cer­
tain  sum of money to be used for 
furnishing the incompleted lower
Institutions, as well as one funeral 
attended and one sym pathy and two 
get-‘well cards sent.
M rs. K. Herrington reported a 
busy period of catering to /weddings, 
a  banquet and the Old Vets’ Party .
There will be a  bridge luncheon on 
April 25 a"nd on April 28 the zone 
council will m eet in the Mills Road 
hall and will require refreshments. 
In May there will be a  smorgasbord 
arid a  wedding. . : ' "
On M ay 27 tlie LA zone council has 
acceptea an invita/iion to" m eet in 
the tMiUs Road hall and tea /w ill be 
served. In the absence of the zone
council pi’esident on a  flight to Eng­
land, Mrs. M. Chappuis will chair 
this meeting.
" Mrs. G. Gurton reported on a  suc­
cessful Old Vets’ Pai’ty.
Mrs. L. B. Scardifield, layette con­
vener, displayed a  heautiful three- 
piece knitted set and is inviting 
more.
Mrs. J . Molison reported for Sans­
cha with plans for a  m ore attractive 
July 1 Sidney Day tliis yeai’, and it 
is hoped the LA will co-operate as 
heretofore and run the pop and ice 
cream  stall.
Mrs. Woodward had an opportun­
ity to view the new club lounge and 
also the kitchen a rea  and the un­
finished lower hall and expressed 
her pleasure a t "being present a t the 
Sidney, meeting. "
SKIPPER CROSSED SEA
There are: all kinds of tourist. / 
On 'Tuesday evening "Pete White- 
house told nienibers of? the iSidiiey 
and North Saanich Cham ber of Com- 
m erce about a new kind? of" tourist.
? When " a  jpleasure cruiser called in 
a t Sidney, ?the; skipper "was, dehghted 
with his " trip from the ? American 
coast. He w one score.
,‘‘W hat’s the nam e of this river?’’ 
he V asked Mr. Wiritehbuse/"'at " tlie 
dock: /
? - H e w a s  " astounded - to :" "learn?/ re - : 
ported the cham ber m an, tliat he 
had sailed oh th e  blue Pacific "and 
not a  mighty Canadian river.
PLAY IS SET 
FOR THIS 
WEEK-END
Sidney Princess Jin Cowan makes 
her dram atic  debut in a jewel of a 
cam eo role in “'Hocus Pocus” , 
three-act comedy to be presented 
by the Peninsula P layers a t Kins­
m en Hall, P atric ia  Bay Airport, 
'F riday and Saturday nights, April 
29 and 30. The young lady is on 
stag e  for only a  mom ent or two 
but the p a rt is a  telling one; her 
provocative appearance as a  drop- 
in m am curlst tells the audience 
m uch' about the private life of her 
client.
“ I t ’s m ore of a  slink-on than a 
walk-on,” e.xplains Jill. Although 
"this is her first stage appearance 
w ith  the group, the tyro actress has 
m ade im portant contributions t o , 
p en in su la  P layers productions for 
the past two years. A talented 
artist; J ill has created "the effect­
ive /d isp lay  posters and the pro­
gram  covers for all of the plays 
d u r in g  that" time. ?
Centennial year show of the North 
Saanich Garden Club surpassed all 
previous shows in num ber of entries 
and attendance.
■ The spring flower show a t Sanscha 
hall on Saturday was opened by Mrs. 
W. C. Woodward. I t  also m arked 
the 10th birthday of the club.
There was constant activity 
through the afternoon and evening 
until closing tim e as gardeners rang­
ing from the greenest am ateurs to 
dyed-in-ithe-wool professionals mov­
ed among the various sections.
Biggest increase in entries ivas 
seen in the children’s section which 
grew from 56 last year to 99 sub­
mitted for -this y ea r’s event. Spokes­
man for the garden club attributed 
this increase to tlie co-operation ex­
tended by all school principals in the 
a rea for publicizing the shoAv among 
their students, and to parents’ in­
terest.
TROPHY WINNERS
Trophy and cup winners were as 
follows:
Section 1, decorative—C. Estelle 
White Memorial Trophy, covering 
10 floral arrangem ents—1, Mrs. M. 
L. Jeffrey; 2, Mrs. J . S. Shapter; 3, 
M rs. C. H. Orme.
Section 2, decorative—^Mai’garet 
Watts Trophy for 11 designated flor­
al arrangem ents— 1̂, Mrs. P . Towns­
end; 2, Mrs. C. H. Orme; 3, Mrs. 
M. L. Jeffrey.
Section 3, Daisy D. Swayne Cup 
■for various collections of spring 
flowers—1, 'Mrs. W. Hemens; 2, 
Mrs. C. H. Orme; 3 (tie); Mrs. H. R. 
j ToAvnshend, Jack  Young.
1 Section 4, J . " A. Nunn /Memorial 
Trophy for boAvls of spring floAvers 
—1, 'Mrs. H. R. ToAvnshend; 2, 
F rank  B utler; 3 (tie), Mrs. C. H. 
Orme, M rs. B lanche/ Young. /;
Section 5, Kirby Cup for various 
daffodil arrangem ents—1, 'Mrs. H: 
R" ToAvnshend; 2 (tie), Mrs. G. H.
Orme, Mrs. W. Dutton, Mrs. W. 
Hemens.
Section 6, N orth S aanich 'G arden  
Club Cup for various tulip areange^ 
m.ents—1, Mrs. C. H./Orme; 2, Mrs. 
G. Swainston; 3, W. Dutton.
Section 7, North Saanich Club 
Trophy for various flower, fruit, 
vegetable groups—1, JLll Yates; 2, 
I..ance Richmond; 3, Betty Jeffrey.
Special prize, North Quadra F lo r­
ist and Garden Centre for best 
bloom in the show—Avon by Mrs. R. 
J . 'McRae Avith a  Duke of Windsor 
daffodil.
Mitchell and Anderson Trophy for 
most num ber of points in show, Mrs. 
C. H. Orme.
Mrs. Pearkes To 
Open Fun Fair
M rs. George P earkes 'will open a 
Fun F a ir  a t St. M ichael’s  school in 
Victoria this Saturday, April 30, a t 
2 p.m.
The affair will m ark  the 20tli anni­
versary  of the M otliers’ Auxiliary 
to the school and stalls, novelty 
item s and tea will be featured. The 
school is located a t 820 Victoria Ave.
Door prize of a  fam ed M iss Can­
ada rose has not yet been claim ed 
by the holder of the 'winning 'ticket. 
No. 288708, Avho was not present 
Avhen the draw was m ade a t the 
conclusion of the shoAv. The rose 
will be kept for one week and the 
lucky ticket holder is asked to call 
Russell Simpson a t 656-1.598. If the 
Avinner does not claim  his prize Avith- 
in one week a  second t ic k e t 'avUI be 
drawn. The rose w as donated by 
club m em ber Mrs. Hammond.
A-NA-CHA-TAY
k  ? i c  k  ,[ik':
ALL SET FOR MAY 22
Indians on Saanich Peninsula A vill 
present the annual Avater sports, A- 
Na-Cha-Tay, a t Tsartlip on 'May 21 
and 22.
Sports have been presented an­
nually for m any  years. Tsartlip  is 
the West Saanich Indian R eserve 
a t BrentAVOod and the only change 
will be in access. Visitors AviU be in­
vited to drive doAvn Stellys Cross 
Road from W est Saanich Road in
order to  reach the c a r  park.
Sports include w ar canoe racing 
and other Indian events.
There will be other entertainm ent 
as well as the croAvning of the In­
dian Princess.
High on the b i l l  Avill be the Vic­
to ria  Sky Divers, Island parachute 
jum ping team . The aviators have 
been a  regular p a r t of Indian sports 
for m any years.
Scouts, From
hall as soon as it is ready  fo r m eet-
' The m onthly tombola w as won by
/ ^ . . . / '  ' 'A / . ; ' - / / - ' : . ;
RED CROSS/NEiS YOURlELP
«Mrs:/-C.: Campbell.
In  her sick visiting report, con- 
///verier M rs. R. H. Tutte reported  21
arid^iTL/wet-AusitiediihidRest/JIaveri
seraiih" and a  nursing siste r m  other
N O T I C E
Two m em bers of the 1st Tsartlip 
Scout Troop a t  Sidney w ere among 
224 B.C. Scouts Avho. received their 
Queen’s . Scout parchm ent a t  a  Gov­
ernm ent House cerem ony Apial 14.
.'.The high aAvard w as presented to 
Bruce Edw ard Hay, 15, of 8535 E ast 
Saanich Road,; and 'Michael R ichard 
ViUers, J5, 2375 Lovell Ave.
The Queen’s Scout oer’uficatcs 
"A rere/presented""the boys by "Lieti-" 
iten^t-Goyernor:"Geqrg:e R. /pearkes.
TOR SATUENA
Development of a  park;.Avith tables 
h a s ' been approved a s"a  centennial 
project for "Saturna Island by the" 
p ibvincial "centennial "committee. ? " 
"" "’The/project 'Avill cost; $7()b"with th^ 
federal arid "provincial governm ents 
contributing §256. The rem aining 
^4?4 Avill be raised locally.
"A M ESSM E"F9H"¥0y
"For fhe F inest in Floor Cover- 
ings . : V Carpets, "Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceram ic or P lastic 
T i l e s : . . .  the firm  to contaet ? 
is
H O U H I f i i l i S  
C arpets & Linos Ltci.
715 Pandora Avenue 
Vietoria, B.C. F-V G-2401
Official Agent in Yictoriâ  ̂ t e  
Canadian National Railways 
and Gnnard
1008 GOVERNMENT ST 382-9168
ROYAL COD^MISSION ON
a u t o m o b il e  i n s u r a n c e
AND RELATED MATTERS 
PUBUC INQUmiES ACT (R.S.B.C. 1980. c.315)
’TAKE N O nC E  ihajt Hjs Honixir. 'rhp Lietxteiiajit-Goverrior in Couiicil 
hits been pJcascd 'ki/apiioint lbcA foirAwĥ  ̂ por.son.s, namely:
M r.'Ju stico  Robert Alo.xnndcr ' Bui’to 
■ :{//Dr./ Pctar""AlfrAod:Luszig, .and'?/'?.//'?'?':
Cliarlcs Edward Slua.rt Wiillis,
Conirrilssioaici'H to  malco inquiiy  into mid concerning moaiiolary lottstvs 
tincl oxp(.'nt5o: resulting from  motor-vehiclo iux’idonite involving r>orson.‘> 
" rrivor.w in . intowist and into Ibtuablo and .‘touiul proix»stil.s: fox- modem- 
tion tlieiixof, and in so doing to •inquire* pairtlcularly lulo
, ( a ) . the cfwts tuxl dolny involved in /Ilio" doldnninatibn and reixivory 
of <xxniix,'n.sa.lioii by viotinxs ot ?iiiolor-A7cliiclo accideni.s.
' ?/'??ib)'?
'4 p-''
i ■ ' '
Fi/'t
j r f / ? /
| ' |4 ?
rt nif 'ii. li u  yi ti 'in t?jiiql i'-vcliicl  ito i oiiL , 
the? iwirition tor total dairiage3 (Kat mv recow rcd  by r ic tim s of 
motnlvvohlclo by couii’t pi'oeoixliiigs and by sotllcniorit
and  VAtiothor adequnifi wimmMmtion is bbluiiiablc by .silt'll victim,s 
luwler/pmjenl.ri-oceduros," /?""'?''.'?"/":??;""."/",';/?,: / ■ ; ■ ? "
(o) lino co.sl lo lnsinvr,s', to i)ei’S(nw "vvlitji pay iiisurantx) premhimu,
V rinxi of providing prcsonl. I'onm  of iiuto-
nu>l)llo insiiram tc/dcicriiiinal piv liid btisij} of piist" 1111(1" cni-ro 
, bM>ortcnco and wludlwr Ibe cChI iH jii proiior, iv;iaitionsJiip lo llie
cffcotivc pn)l<;ctloii":.ribiain<Nl,{?{/’■
(d) tho (iiKAration of live aiTangc*m(*ivls wilh 'I'raffio Vioiitn.s bak 'nm ity
(o) ilio ('iia.ivn'.s in 1li<‘ lU'i'd for insunniw* resulting fioni the avalla* 
blli'ly;,of. IttK'vpllal Iminmncc; prcriiidcl niodieal koivIcck plan.*j, find 
(lonifMirisfilion umkri' lli(> AVfit'kna'it’a riwipf'nkntlon Act,
; /  (f): JliOr jtia reccnl viirlatlop.s? in " au'loniobllic inKunuuto
pr(in.liinijvi(cH,
( g ) w l t o l h e r  tho jvnblic bf lliiri Br<ndii(;« AvUr be iHAii|(b' boivfid by Iho 
<.•onllniad.lon.of presoiiL piiicodureii fot‘ llto rreovcry of (laiiiageH 
arisiivv out of rnolor-vcWcIo ficcidcnls and by lli'b preKemiiion 
" " / of "prewnt fornis of Insiinuiec m ’cragb o r  by fMinnj varifvlioii or
? ; variatl(«i3 tliereof, or by li plan AviliiAi't/by‘C(ymp(>nsatimi ton' lUmi-
?̂i? ?" " iirifflng, from m oloivvcliidc' acddcnlti m ay 1>c* paid wilhont 
do.Icrnilmiilion and attribution of rcBponttlbillly (hcvcfor, o r by 
".,////■'?''i/'h. ,e«(inblna)Uon";l.liioirci(jr,",/:. .?..,'? / " / ' / " ' . " ? " ? ' . . " ? / ' . " . ' . /
""/ (h) ?w1wUicr/Kueh a  vm’lalion o r n  p lan  for coniiriniMniUim or such 
a  (.'ombinatkm. If re<ximmcnd<.xl. fihotild bo iidmlniiitcreil privately
" ; o r  by  or ihrm igb"n govenim cntal (Apartm ent iw a  govcrnmonlivl 
nfFftvcy o r a  itoiidrination lUcivHif, nnd
" (iy ilJio jtdoUmxF and  tnYxjcdurea ihat would Ikj nioijil: offectivo In tlio 
jntowluctlon o f  cliangti ir  rerommomlod. •
"" "{"'Aivi>?,FllllWIIi;ffc.'TAKK' InpAiMWng Jo.tom ko; »ul..
(<> (Vkv CddniiilwwUm am  tot
(a) w rito liiimoiyhitidy U> tlaV Bw a t llio add,mwii below anwl bi.
()j) i>mpam tt lirkd  lo  bo fom aW rtl to mncti Ilio Rocretary a t tire 
!? aiMlmiw I»<aI(>w not liiloi* llian JnitiM imip IMO.
lo imldlq incdkiKsi of "ilio C«miiil»* 




Notice of Intention to 
Apply-t6'?'Lease';Land' ""//?"?■
In Laud Ilecordiag D istrict of Vic­
to ria  imd sitimto in CuiiocOovei, 
Cowicluin D istrict
"Take notico that Canoe Cove Mar­
ina Ltd., of"2300 Canoe Cove Road, 
Siclney, B.C., occupation Marina, in­
tends to apply for a  lease of the fol­
lowing do.scribcd land.s: — 
Commencing fit a  post pUuited nt 
II.W,M."ajt ithe m o st,easterly coriTor 
of Loit I, Plan 0123, Section 21, R 3 E, 
Nortli Snanicli Disl., tlience east 400 
feet, "tlicaico soiiHi 800 fTOt more iw 
less, llience west 700 feet more - or 
les.s to the soutli east corner Lot 1, 
Plan 7086, Scot ion 20, "R ?3 E, North 
SiMinieh Di.qj:, ihencc nortli-AV(\st 
along H.W.M, "10 feel more or los,s to 
(he Smitli-Avest corner L it 260 (tuldi- 
Hon), CoAvichan Dist.v ithciiicc N,70 E, 
383.7 feet" more ol' less to tlw> most 
onnlorly wiriK't' of said I,o| '260, 
llKince: N ’20W : 352,61, ;/feel more? nr 
less 'lo/11i« "nirisi i.'a.s(erl,y iiorncr of 
Itot- 180, Cowielmn DIst,, thence N 
8 l” 31,’, ',1.80 feitt mot’c or less to llio 
niosl: (./nslerly cfirncr of Lot 379, 
Owlchiin ? DisI," lltbiioe N; 50“ "22'" W 
"432 feet n im e or lo.ss/t(i Iho point Pf 
ciimniencemcnt imd conlidning 6’4/ 
"aeiVH niovc or less ft>r the purpo.se of 
c.xtcntling the (rt’i.stiiig Marina.
CANOE COVE MARINA JdTJ. 
lxri’ d.{R. (L IlOAWill, ILC.LH., Agenit. 
paicH nii April, "HHia. " "" {. .
'? J, Roliert C. llow’oll: & Associates,??
'?//'"" .''"".'?.B,C.' I,.a,'nd 'Sinveyora,":?/?/'?."■"?:" 
? 1113 L uig iey  St.."Vietoria, B.C.
. ? / . " ? . ? ? " " /
■s-.m-y.
Ju st touch  a button on you r MAGI CALL and any 
ono of u p to  1,000 nam es and phono numbers flash­
es rapidly on to  th e  dial w in d ow . Lift the receiver.
have se le c te d  is a u tom atica lly  " d ia lled " --b u t  
more accurately and as fa st as the fa ste st finger  
can tw irl. There's som ething quite magical about 
it. That's w hy w e  call it MAGICALL.
..H,' Ij.'RobltvjJML''"'''.'.''' 
'.‘ik.'croinry, ' ,./ ' " 
Iloyid Comm!*s4on 
P.O. Itox: :13«8, yJrioHn, ILC" ?"
rti AuloynoWlo Inswnuveo,
":i7-2'?
M & H  T R A C T O R  
and EQUIPMENT
PATI11K.1IA/HAY , IlltmW AY;
652-1752?'"?;{?"{̂
lilviMirt Trmstor nnd ?M<il«r
. . . . . .  .Servieo.' ■ , . . .  . - .
If.Icelrin niid Aeetybmn
?'■ ? Welding.",’"' ''"'{? ?"
miffl'ne Ca/t rtod O'iS PrmhiA'is 
/ / Ma^id'.v-FerKnwn "D»;nlei'*i.'
\  ■‘li
mmt K r t n ; '  v i  I p
’ ' ' '
/■Sills’)®*/?'//• ' ", '' 
. Li . , >
p M ? p
fPiV .
;V
You'vo ju st saved you rself Invaluablo tim o through M agicoli's  
autom atic momorye If you moke many phono calls in an avorage 
cloy, MAGICALL can add precious tlm o to  youi* working day. Got
'M ickey' CUiT4er-"IIarultl Twlgge
 //■,.:/.//„„.37tf.
monty naturally w ith ou t obligation.
""'■"■'In' Sidney ColuaOS-MlI"
tf c»HJna mftb mtancn, mtt the ofwetor forXtNmi 7000 (time In na chmoe).
' k u  A ' "
WOniDWlM TElRimONS COWNtemOND • INTIHNAHIONAI. TWX AMP ttlBtYfF.JUmvIC* • nAmOTeUt'MOINBa • CLOBEO OncillT TV * UmilCOM AMP MAQINa 
kVSrCMD • EUCTNOWntTEAS • 0ATAPHONRD • ANttWEAINO AND AlAAM UNITA • OVIitl WO OTHEU COMMUNICATION A(t)8 fOW MOOfFIN UOMCS ANO UUilNEDil
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COMPLETE REPORT IS RELEASED USE OF MUNICIPAL MACHINES
C®yiicllf®r T®m Mlcii©!! is  C y m p b te ly  Ex® yerat€ci B y  E y q iilry
Councillor Tom Michell, chairm an 
of the Central Saanich public works 
committee, was completely cleared 
of a charge tha t he had used muni­
cipal equipment for his own benefit 
in a report m ade public last week.
Inquiry into the charge levelled 
by Councillor M argaret Salt was 
conducted by W. K. Smitli, director 
of the finance and statistics division 
of the municipal affairs departm ent.
A verbatim  report of Mr. Smith’s 
findings is printed below. Seven 
questions asked by Coun. Salt have 
been inserted in parentheses prior 
to Mr. Smith’s answers.
As instructed, I  visited tlie muni­
cipal office. 'District of Central Saan- 
icli, to make enquiries with respect 
to tlie allegations m ade by Council­
lor M. E. Salt that the chairm an of 
tiie public works committee. Coun­
cillor T. G. Michell, had been m ak­
ing U.SC of m unicipally owned ma- 
ciiinory and equipm ent for his own 
personal tencfit, and other allega­
tions referred to in the letter dated 
March 29 from Reeve R. G. Lee to 
the M inister. Councillor Salt’s re- 
iiort to council is included in itlie 
minutes of the council m eeting held 
M arch 15, a  copy of which is here­
to attached.
In discussing this m atte r first witli
Reeve Lee, he explained that Coun­
cillor Michell was the chairm an of 
the public works com m ittee and as 
such was charged w ith that phase of 
the adm inistration of the budget. 
His committee reported regularly to 
council on the  public works pro­
gram. Insofar as capital works are 
concerned, these item s are includ­
ed in the budget Avhich is approved 
by council as I'oquired by statute.
There is also a  section of the pub­
lic works budget dealing specifical­
ly with m aintenance of streets, road 
allowances, etc., and it apparently 
has been the policy of the munici­
pality th a t tliis phase of the oper­
ation i.s developed b.v tlie public 
works committcx; in conjunction with 
the advice from tlie works superin­
tendent and as mucli gravelling of 
roads, clearing of right-of-wa.ys, 
etc., is done as can be with existing 
funds.
WITHOUT FOIJNIXATION
The reeve advised that he had 
personally investigated the allega­
tions m ade by Councillor Salt and in 
his view they are completely without 
foundation.
After speaking to the reeve I in­
terviewed the clerk-treasurer along 
with the works superintendent and 
iwe 'went through the report in de­
tail. F rom  our conversation the
following are reported as the facts: i 
Work undertaken on McHugh 
Road was ea rn ed  out a t no expense ' 
to the municipality and on the au­
thority of the works superintiendent. 
I t has apparently been the policy 
of the municipality to issue perm its 
to any property owner who wished 
to clear up the right-of-way adjacent 
to his land. The m unicipality pro­
vided a  truck to remove the rubble 
after the clearing was completed, 
which took approxim ately six hours. 
No municipal labor was used in. 
clearing the road allowance and the 
use of the truck referred  to was the 
only c.xpense incurred by tlie muni­
cipality.
since it contained a  good deal of of this and intim ated that m em bers 
earth, tree  trunks, etc. ! of council should be m ade aware
NOT AWAKE OF FACTS 
If w e accept the comments and 
observations m ade by the reeve and
BIBLE SOCIETY PLANS DRIVE 
FOR EEOOGNITION AND ASSISTANCE
CONSIDER A CAREER
SI
Quite good paying positioris with starting rate $2.44 
per 'hour which le-ad to a secure and interesting  
future in Pulp Mill operations are available now. 
The h istory and future of dur company is  one of 
growth, expansion /and opportunity. Erhploye'e bene- ? 
t it  plans ere'excellent.:
" AppHcants w ho , desire to enter "and:
train-up to responsible ppsiti'ons, "and /who possess a 
m inim um ,Grade lO/dducation, are" invited to contact 
bun representative, J. ?W."TayL^^
Grystal Court Motel, Victoria, Saturday, May 7,
or Sunday, May 8. 'Phone for interview  appoint- 
:? ""{ment after  nbbn,; Saturday, May 7.
MAJOOR EXPENSE 
WLUi regard to the com m ent by 
Councillor Salt regarding Grilse 
Lane, I was advised that 'the muni­
cipality has no plans a t the present 
for the completion of this road. 
There is apparently a considerable 
amount of work lo bo undertaken 
and this would be a  m ajor capital 
expenditure which so far has not 
been included in the municipal budg­
et.
Councillor Salt, in her report, has 
asked a  series of num bered ques­
tions to which the following answers 
have been supplied b.v the reeve and 
appointed staff:
(1. Why should tliis work be done 
when not requested b.y the only resi­
dent on this road?)
A. The work done on this road 
was completed a t no expense to 'the 
municipality or the other I’esident 
on the road, having been undertaken 
by the Michell fam ily at th e ir sole 
expense.
(.2 How m any days were spent 
on this job?)
"NOT-KELEVANT
A. The work apparentl.y took some 
three or four days to complete but 
this, I  gather, is not relevent since 
the municipality'' was not liable for 
the" cost.; ;" .
(3. Why w as the superintendent "so 
eager to defend" tlie job by saying; it 
will be paid for by Councillor Mich­
ell out of his own packet?)
V A. I ; gather tha t the superintend­
ent of works was m erely stating a 
fact, although his choice of words 
m ay h av e" left" something to b e : de-- 
sired "as"far as  Gouncillon S alt was 
concerned.
(4: "Why was
for the "benefit'of one pro p e rty " oiyn- 
cr only—properly owned by cliair-
m em bers of the  appointed staff in 
this m a tte r it would seem that Coiui- 
cillor Salt was not thoroughly aw are 
of the facts a t the tim e she wrote 
her report to council. There would 
also seem  to be sonie difference of 
opinion between the reeve and Coun­
cillor Salt as to tho m anner in 
which the public works committee 
should operate and report. The 
reeve, however, is satisfied with 
tho m anner in which this commit­
tee is functioning and feels th a t it 
is working in the best: inlerc.sts of 
the municipality.




In company wilii the municipal 
clerk I interviewed Councillor Salt 
a t her home and we discussed the 
contents of iier letter to council. 
Councillor Salt did not retract any 
of the staternonts which she made 
but did say that she felt: tiiat the 
m atte r should have been dealt with 
by the council and that there was no 
need to involve the departm ent in 
this m atter. When I explained to 
her what I was advised was the 
policy of the municipality with res- 
I pect to the clearing of right-of-ways, 
she replied that she was not. aware
Councillor Salt stated  that she 
ivas not making the charge that 
municipal equipment had been used 
on private properly owned by Coun­
cillor Michell, but expected that 
the questions asked in her report 
would be an.swered by council. The 
councillor expressed dissatisfaction 
in tho m anner which the various 
committees w eie functioning and 
tlieir method of reporting to coun­
cil. If it exists, this appeared to m e 
to be an internal problem which 
should be resolved by the council.
I visited the area on McHugh 
Road in (luestion and it is obvious 
that the right-of-way has been 
cleared. If it lias been tlie polic.v o'f 
the municipality to rem ove the 
rubble and debris after a right-of- 
way lias been cleared b.v and a t the 
expense of a propert.y owner, and ac­
cording to the information given to 
me Councillor Michell followed this 
policy, it would seem th a t his ac­
tions in this regard should not be 
.subject to criticism.
Executive of the Sidney branch of 
tlie Canadian 'Bible Society m et re ­
cently a t the home of the secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. C. Parnell.
The meeting was conducted by the 
president, 'I' G. Ludgate. Others 
present included Mrs. Ludgate, Mrs. 
H. Nunn, Rev. Irene Smith, Mrs. J . 
A. Gessner, F rank  Lines, P asto r 
and M rs. H. C. White, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Sidorko, Rev. C. H. Whitmore 
and Miss D. Williamson. Regrets 
for non-attendance owning to illness 
were received from IMi's. P . Foot, 
'Mrs. L. S. Hoddinott and Rev. B. 
T. Harrison.
M rs. P . Foot’s resignation from 
the executive w as received w th  re­
gret. It was noted that she has 
been associated with the branch for 
the past seven years. 'Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Sidorko 'will now represent the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church.
Arran.gements w ere m ade for
observed on M ay 1, wlien all min- 
istere will sti’ess the w ork and needs 
of 'the Bible Society.
The annual canvass w as also dis­
cussed, it is hoped this w ill take 
place during M ay, June and July, 





Sidney Junior Cham ber of Com­
merce will celebrate its firs t anni­
versary with a dance a t (the Deep 
Cove Chalet on Friday, M ay 13.
Up lo 50 couples, including .Tay- 
cees and their wives from  "Victoria, 
Duncan and other island units a re  
oxpccted to attend.
In charge of the affai r  is Rick 
Bible Society Sunday, which is to be Tyre of Brentwood.
P r i n c e
P R I N R U P E R
D i v i s i o n  










Si‘(‘ Frank KMchards at
:t h e :"Ii e y i e w ;d ^
656 -1151
m a n  "ofLthe ""public;/ w ofes ;"cpmrniL" 
tee?)
A. The answei' to question 4 is 
s i mp l y t h a t  he was paying for the 
work hinisclf.
(5. Why did not the other commit­
tee"" m em bers know of this work
NOT;l^CESSARY 
A. in  view of tlie previous com­
m ents, there does not .seem to be 
a n y  reascm 'why the rnernbers of "the 
public "works com m ittee would be 
involved.
" (6. Why did Councillor Michell 
not m ake application "to council for 
this work to be done in co-operation 
with himself? This is a  necessity 
for the sake of records.) / """
A" W ith/respect to the comments 
in question 6, .since Councillor Mich-? 
ell w’as aoting as a  private citizen 
in the m atter, he had only td apply 
to the 'Works superintendent for au­
thority "to "c lear (the right-of-way. I 
was advised that the policy develop­
ed over the years authoriz.ed the 
works superintendent to g ran t iKfr- 
mission to anyone wishing to clear 
righl-iif-ways adjacent 'to their ow n 
propcrl,v and it has been his prac- 
itice to o'ver-.see the work on helialf 
of the; municipality,
(7. Wli.V iire n ie m b e r s  of council 
n o t " informetl m s  to w hat " pub)ic 
w ork s a c t iv i t i e s ; a r e  gp in g ;p n  in tlio 
m u n ic ip a l i ty ? )
MIMI'rES: A VAILA Bl *14 
" A. The"" reeve " and clerk advised 
thtit iihe ciiairman of the works com­
mittee roiiorts to council from tlmu 
to tirmv on the activhlns nt his corn-
tivitles of tlio "\\'drl(s committeo: is 
included in the rnlnuteH iif coniinl'ltoo 
nveolitigs wideh" tn'diavalliiblo to )t|l 
"members,,.oLcouncdl,"";'' "o'"/;;:,"''*";" 
::‘Uegai'(llng""iho;"last":"pai’(ig»’i>Ph of, 
C(nni(dllpr Salt’ll reiioi’t:, /the ; sui)or- 
Intendetit of ,works{aflvirttd.;me'i.iiat:; 
I ho rul'ibio and other deliris removed 
from tlie iig(d-of-wny was not" milt- 
abld as fill at; IshuKl Viow Beach
1 Problems Of Aged 
Are Outlined
Sidney Kinette Club’s April m eet­
ing was iield at the home of M rs. T. 
Sparling, on Wednesday, April 13, 
with 16 m em bers and one guest 
present.
"Mrs. A. Knudsen reported on the 
progress of the rum m age sale.
M rs. Sparling reported a  lU’ofit of 
$65.72 from  caterm g " to the IGns- 
m en interclub dinner last: montli.
A "door prize to be donated to the 
kinsm en "Kinyention in 'Trail was 
purchased by "Mrs.. A. G. Campbell.
M rs. R. Loroux was initiated into 
fb e ; club by President M.rs . A . P o r- 
■teous. , """/v"".,, ,
" Two public"healdi uurses,"M;rs;/M. 
Dixon" and "Mrs." M ."Dum bril!e,‘pre­
sented an: iiiteresting"talk/ahd movie 
on the" problems of "pur seiiiqr citi­
zens.
The next m eeting will be held a t 
" th e ", home "Of / "Mrs"""G ." 'Tjder; /Hostes­
ses will be Mrs. R. Dawson" and M rs. 
Campbell.






■ TERMiS; / L 
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Phone TED FLOOR 
G58-8017 A f 6 pAn.
A L G  I N U R E
Ted Bergmjui, Leamington, Ont.,
writes: ‘"I get prem ium  prices o n , 
m y cukes and tomatoes on Tor-. 
onto mai'ket. "Please? send ail-;: 
otl'.er fivo barrels, S.A.P. Also 
enclosed order for 10 b a n o ls  for 
two "other growers.”
Cost of? shipping"45-gal/ barre ls " 
ALGINURE ," ito """Ontario a n d ." 
"Manitoba, " $38-" "U? Sa 
B.C., free delivery.
/""/" R"interested""Cknrtact:/US:"atT" 
EV 5-2.5C.5 - GR 9-5993 or 656-3369 
SIDNEY SEAWEED PRODUCTS 
 SIDNEY, B.C......................-
Y ou couiti be. Here are three Registered R etire- 
nient .Savings Piaiis, distributed by Investors Syndi­
cate, on wliicii you can enjoy incom e tax  deduc- 
, tions. '
Jiclircnient Savings Certijicates -— Fixed-interest, 
guaranteed plans/tailored to your particular needs.
Ec/nity Rciirem ent Plans (I') Investors M utual o f  
Canada Ltd.. a balanced investment fo r  stability 
and incom e, or (2) Investors Growth Fund o f Can­
ada Ltd.. -— an investment in equity securities;for  
.capital growth.
Coitihinecl Paynient P la n s —  A  selection o t  plans  
wliich com bine sliares o f  either mutual fund w ith  
Investors Retirement Certificates. "
Contact your"investors""Man today. " " "
KEN HARVEY 





-Or mail this coupon
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Problem s of fuiance concerned 
m em bers of North Saanich council 
briefly on Monday evening. They re­
ceived assessm ents from  the library  
board and the school: district. .
L ibrary service, approved by the 
electoi's last fall; will cost North 
Saanich $6,420 in 1966. The village 
of Sidney, a  slightly sm aller muni­
cipality, will pay $5,664 for the lib­
ra ry  sei’vice.
SERVICES OH 
WEDNESDAY FOR 
MRS. K  E. OLSEN
Mrs. Kari E rikke Olsen, 10158 
Fifth St. , passed aw ay a t R est Haven 
Hospital on Sunday, April 24, a t  the 
age of 79 years.
Mrs. Olsen w as born in Norway 
and she had resided in Sidney for 
"the past 20 years.
V She is survived by  her husband. 
Nils, a t home; th ree  sons, Clifford, 
Richmond: Gilbert, Quesnel, and 
Edward, New W estm inster; two 
daughters, Mrs, R. P . (Christine) 
eleven," Whalley, B.C., and Mrs. 
iMelton (Cora) M cEachern, Surrey, 
B.C.; 15 grandchildren and th ree  
great-grandchildren.
Rev. D. R. Ju s t officiated a t  fun- 
" eral services bn  W ednesday; A pril 
27 in Sands Chapel of Roses a t  Sid- 
; -ney. The; services w ere followed 
by in Hatley M emorial
Gardens.
North Saanich m ust pay a  Saanich 
school requisition of $243,191 . this 
year for th e  operation of the educa­
tional system . This is divided into 
monthly paym ents of $20,105: Be­
cause tax moneys a re ; not yet roll­
ing. into the municipal coffers. 
North Saanich will have to borrow a  
considerable sum  to pay its in­
debtedness to the school board.
Brownies Cook 
Oiit Of Doors For 
Regular Meeting
Brownies of the F irs t Sidney Pack 
enjoyed a  “ cook-but” and outdoor 
m eetin g ; a t  McDonald P a rk  instead 
of their usual m eeting in the Guide 
and Scout Hall, on Tuesday, April 
26, with Brown Owl, iMrs. C. Kavan- 
augh. Tawny Owl, Mrs. A. Hopkins 
and Snowy Owl, Mrs. F . J . Daw.
F athers and some m others were 
pressed into service to provide tran s­
portation and the w eatherm an pro­
vided a  lovely sunny evening.
Council Asked For Grant
CENTRAL SAANICH MAN FINED
Charles Jam es Gould, of Central 
Saanich, was fined $20 m Sidney 
m agistra te’s court on Saturday for 
im personating a  peace officer.
A m em ber of tlie Sidney RCMP 
detachm ent gave th is account:;
Several weeks ago a  Sidney wo­
m an driving north on P ati’icia Bay 
Highway from  Victoria w as follow­
ed by another m otorist who kept 
blowing his c a r’s horn. She drove 
to her home with the other ca r 
following.
When she stopped the m ale driver 
of the second ca r accused her of 
several driving infractions, told her 
he was a  Victoria police officer and 
demanded to see her d river’s lic­
ence. She refused to produce tlie 
licence and w ent into h er home and 
called RCMP. B y  the tim e police 
arrived the m an had disapjieared
and the woman did not get the lic­
ence num ber of his car.
But several days la te r  she spotted 
the  .same m a n ’ driving a  ca r and 
noted the num ber. She gave tlie in­
formation to police here who later 
charged Gould with th e  im persona­
tion. H e pleaded guilty to tlie 
charge.
F inancial support; for Sanscha was : 
asked of North Saanich council in a  
le tter received bn Monday evening. 
The com m unity hall group suggest­
ed tha t the  sum of $1.50 per property 
be collected by North Saanich and 
turned over to assist in the financ­
ing of the hall.
Reeve J . B. Gumming reported 
that the village of Sidney has de­
cided to hold a referendum  on the 
subject before the end of 1966. He 
felt tha t the views of tho North 
Saanich property owners should be 
I determ ined as well. Councillor Nell 
Horth quickly agreed w ith him. She 
urged th a t Simscha take up a peti­
tion, requesting a  referendum .
The reeve stated th a t the sug­
gested levy of $1.50 p er property 
would necessitate the collection of 
I $4,400 per annum by Nortli Saanich.
REVIKW
(Continued F ro m  P age Five) 
FOR RENT—Continued
W ® R w m m c A R
FOR ALL SHELL PEpDUCTS 
AMD MIMOR AMD MAJOR REPAIRS 
Get the Habit of Visiting
Cr, IBeacon and/Second "St 656-2811 do© Arsenault, P rop
DEEP OOVE, VJ., PROPERTY OWNERS ASSN.
THURSDAY, APRIL 28, AT 8 P.M.
’ "if '  _'>■ W  •J'S. ^Legion Hall — Mills Gross Road
THE COMMITTEE ON LAND USE 
, THE PROPOSED REVISED BY-LAWS 
THE ELECTION OF OPjPICERS
Refreshments Will Be Served —
P. TOWNSENDl
LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING 







duplex, 2 - bedroom, 
$90 m onth. Phone 
15tf
WANTED
FURNISHED HOUSE OR SUITE, 
Ju ly  27 to August 15. Ph. 656-2043.
■ "" / ' 9tf'
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469.. 9tf
A CLASSIIFIED AD IN  'THE RE- 
" view d re u la te s "; throughori^ thou­
sands of homes." ;
; CO M S NG " EVE NTS ‘
SPRING SATUR-
day, April; 30," 2:30 p.m ., Anglican 
;; Hall. " Home" baking,v fancy / \vork,' 
; /e tc . ; Shyer cbllectiom ; Anglicah/ 
/ W.A;, Afternoon Bran ch. " "" 15-3
ST. / M A IL ’S ;i W.A""; S " TEA’
: arid/ sale of ; home cboking ".Sajtur- 
day, April 30, 2 p.m .. Church Hall, 
:■ Cultra Ave. . Also, keep M ay 14" 
;;; in mind! O ur n im m age sale "cbm-
" mg top-'"/: 16-2
MOTHERS AUXjlLTARY TO ST. 
..M ichael’s School a re  holding a  
■Fun F a ir  a t the school, 820 Vic­
toria Ave.. on Saturday, April 30, i 
from 2-5 p.m. 17-1
TH E BRiM ^ 
sioners will m eet a t  2 p.m. Wed­
nesday, May 4, in the Brentwood 
• Women’s Institute Hall. 17-1
KING AND QUEEN BOWLING.
: B.P.O. EUcs, Sunday; M ay 15. 
W atch for bur "ad next week,
17-1
COMING EVENT’S—Continued
SPRING TEA AND SALE, FEL- 
lowship Hall, Shady Creek United 
Church, 7184 E ast Saanich Road, 
S aturday, May 7, 2 p.m . Tea 40c. 
United Church Women feature 
stalls of Home Cooking, Sewing, 
P lants, Superfluities, G r e e t i n g  
Cards, Candy, Jo e’s Notebooks. 
The C.G.I.T. and Hi-C’s also have 
stalls. Everyone. welcome. 17-2
SPRING TEA, ‘MAY 7 AT 2 P.M ., 
K of P  Hall: Home cooking, penny 
social, white elephant, etc. Ad­
m ission 50c. St. Elizabeth Council, 
■ C.W.L.; "17-2
THE WOMEN’S AUXILIARY TO 
R est Haven H ospital invite you" to 
their tea," sale of gifts and home 
baking, a t the hospital b n  Thurs- 
;day,; M ay 12, . from "2 p.m.: until 5 
p.m. T ea 50 cents" 17-2
CARD OF THANKS
"liw ish to;tha"hk;Mr. and Mrs. Ru­
dolph and all /friends for tlieir kind-
-M ay D. Clay 17-1
il w ish to thank: "Drs. Moffoot and : 
Chang, ; nurse^? and "staff " bf " R est 
Haven Hospital for the attention and 
ca re  given m e/w hile"a patient" there; 
—F. J . A. Green. 17-1
INiMEl^ORIAM
In loving m em ory of E . H. (Ernie) 
Munro, April 29, 1963.—The Munrb 
family. 17-1
New Service Is for 
tke yI*eople of Si(fe
Have Your Eyes Examined b'y - an Eye Specialist 
and Fitted for Frames Locally
Every Wednesday fTom 9,30 a.m. t il noon art Eye
KNIGH'TS "o f  " PYTHIAS " PUB 
speaking contest, to be held in K 
of P  Hall, F riday, April 29, 8 




Fourth Street, Sidney — 656-2932
SANDS "MORTU^
■fThe Memorial" "Chapel of Chimes”
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STfl, 
Vic toria. B C " FV 3-7511
“We represen t the taxpayers and 
m ust not forget th a t 60 per cent of 
our tax  income comes from  non­
residents,” he cautioned. “This is 
a most unfortunate time for Sans­
cha to put this proposal forward 
because we are now discussing a 
sim ilar proposition for a centennial 
project.” His views w ere endorsed 
by Mrs. Horth and by Councillor J. 
S. Clai-k.
On motion of Councillors T. C. M. 
Davis and J. H. Wilson the council 
expressed sym pathy with the ob­
jectives of Sanscha but urged that 
the necessary petition, leadm g 
referendum , be produced.
chin. The rash was diagnosed as 
impetigo.
C.4UTIOUS
‘ ‘The doctor said it could have 
come from the nie.ss around here ,” 
Mrs. Moss said, “ but he couldn’t  be 
sure of that. I t  incLkes you m ore 
cautious though,” she added.
The a rea  has been inspeoted by 
Dr. J . L. M. W hitbread and other 
officials of the G reater Victoria Met­
ropolitan Board of Health.
“They also told us that a sewage 
system  is the only answ er,” Mr. 
Clarke said.
He didn’t think tha t deepening the
IN HOSPITAL
Paddy, son of Mr. and M rs. Gor­
don Sykes, 2284 Adela P lace, is a 
patient in Royal Jubilee Hospital,
ditches in the subdivision would 
help.
‘‘It would only, send it down the 
hill to bother someone else.”
The Holly P ark  residents a re  hop­
ing d rie r sum m er w eather will ease 
the situation but they a re  looking for 
a  sewage system  to be installed be­
fore w et w eather comes again next 
fall.
In the m eantim e, Mr. C larke said, 






Daniel Burback, of Victoria, was 
fined $350 when he pleaded guilty 
in Sidney m agistrate’s court on Sat­
urday to a  charge of im paired driv­
ing. He was also restric ted  to  driv­
ing for business purposes only for 
30 days.
■Burback was charged a fte r RCMP 
observed his car weaving erratically  
on Lochside Drive.
Also in court on Saturday morn- 
ing:,
Arthur M arks, Victoria, w as fined 
$10 for failing to stop a t a  stop sign;
Elsie Joseph and E lla  Joseph, E ast 
Saanich, w'ere fined $20 "each for 
being m inors consuming beer in a  
beer parlour;
Jack  William Howes was fined $15 
for failing to stop a t a  stop sign;
Raymond Sam was fined $15 on a 
charge laid under the F isheries 
Act. ’ ' ’.'i''.'" /:■
In court on Monday morning, 
George PhiUip Thomas, E a s t  Saan­
ich, was fined $20 for being drunk.
" M ORE -’ ABOIJT" .
" S E W E R S  ;
"(Continued Froni; P age One)"
"; ""'"The .Clarkes w ere: the  first "to build 
in the subdivision and they say  the 
sewage problem : h a s" "progressively 
worsened over "the la s t" five " years:
L a w n s  s p o n g y
/  "Tri? "ground" has usually dried  out 
by .this tim e pf year, M r. Clarke 
said, bu t not this year. H is lawn, 
along with others in the. a rea , is 
spongy w ith “green, smelly, dirty" 
slime.”
Mrs. C larke said the flower beds 
are  lilce rice  paddies m uch of the 
time.
Her husband believes the subdi- 
"Visiori sh o rid  ; not " have "been - per­
mitted by: tlto: niunicipaUty hi "the 
f irs t; place arid he is : going ̂  to " send 
tlie bill for cleaning out h is septic 
tank/'to'';couiicil.'./vv,.,
Both M r. Clarke and his ne.xt-door 
neighbor, Thomas Moss, a re  par- 
ticiilarly concerned about the  health: 
hazard to children.
: Mr; / M oss’ " oldest son, Michael; 
five, was taken to the doctor "last 
week with a  rash o n " h is " lips " and
CORPOEATIOH OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
m T IC E  R i SEWER .COI^IIiCIIOKIS '
Notice is hereby given that ALL properties must be 
connected to the newly completed SEWER SYSTEM 
by JUNE 15TH, 1966.
This is  to  advise all concerned th at plumbing permits 
are required for all new sewer connections from the  
house to the property line.
These permits are required for our records and no 
charge will be made.
Anyone with problems in this regard are invitea to 
contact the undersigned at an early date.
(Signed) A. W. SHARP, 
Municipal Clerk
: v M
Cook for the fun of it on a new Electric 
Range From Sidney Furniture!
; IS::YOUR OLD': STOVE "AN'e y e -s o r e ? :■ "
DOES IT WORK ONLY PART O F THE TIME?
See for jmurself the m a n y  advantages of a  
1966, Kelvinator, Pawcetf, or Moffat Electric 
Ranges have, to malce cooking fun.
Special Offer td5I^s. H6i^
&
G r o c e r i e s  L  F r u i t - - / V e g e t a W
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL
tal foi* examinations. Appointments can be made by 
"phoning 656-1121; Local 2, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to
/ JOHN; MacDONALD of LONDON OPTICAL
wih fill prbscrip"tidns fop Glasses, or (Contact Lenses. 
This " Service Is Now Available Every Wednesda’? 
From "9.30 a.m." Til Noon
" ' '  .......... , " " " "  ' ' ' , ,  '15U
Beacon Avenue Phone 656-1171
time and we'll process tlieni and return 
them to you without delay,
' CAM ERAS and FILMS




DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
/^^^TIVE MAY If 1966f Burning Permits are I’o- 
quii'ed for dem olition, ngrlculture, clcjaring land, i 
dci8'(,royirig ]()gglng-al{i,sh,, burning " dortipstic w aste
material, or dthor piirposo; " Tho.so permits rtihy be
obtained frcm the Fire; Cliief or A ssistant Fire Mar­
shal. Pormltsv for burning dom estic Avaattf m ater  
P‘2nn its m ay also ;̂ b 
tho Municipal Office, i Outside Burning NOT PER- 
M y  Closure.
;’ stir:'
1 Full Year Guarantee 
given on all Ayork 
(Outsicio of Breakages)
Wo have a shop sc'cond 
to none which includes 






:SidaeylSl.C.Phono 656-26U :;- ; / 9781 Second" S fi
AT ONCE
m order "to "make way for dur sumiri ei 
Btpclv wliieh is arriving’ daily.
10%TO:"30%:''pFF 
on everytliiug wti at present have iiLstock
DONT 3VEISS THIS 2-W^
M AY 2nd TO M AY i M
24S7 BEACON AVE. PHONE 656-1831
mESGEiraONBEEVICU
wcriptioii and we’ll eomponnd 
for;{you.,;wMle;.ypû 'waik.,'/
" R e i^ e m b e r : .D ur: "Free: {D elivery ." /Scirvicol
SERVES ALL SEASONS A REAL OPPORTUNITV
DroSB up your front door and gain J Hero's What You Save at pur Big 
ventilation In Summer and Storm 
Protection in Winter
Alumitiiiiti Combiiitiitton IHTEEIOE V.ELVET 
FLA'r LAX'rEX





GRILL EXTRA ’ SaveALL{.{1S5ALE!S{ FIN A L
a n »{;h a e b w a e i ;
8S93 / PAT,' BA Y ■ HIGH WAY BEACON AVENUE 658-1134
ffiMMMKHllttlllftliHtillllMMI Shtktu
